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COOLIDGE BANS 
EASTER ‘‘SHAKES”

No More Handclasps by Presi
dent for Tourist Companies 
to Advertise.
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Resignation Soon—  None 
)Haye Been Accepted by 
PoGce Commissioners.
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Officer Joseph Foley and Officer 
Rudolph Wirtalla ol the Manches
ter Police department have resign
ed their positions, It •was learned 
today. Both are to be effective on 
May 1. Foley’s resignation was re
ceived by the Police Commissioners 
Saturday night. Wlrtalla’s was re
ceived this morning.

Supernumerary Officer Fred 
^roUBseau has informed members 
of the Board of Police Commission
ers that he Intends to withdraw 
from the force, but no formal re
signation'has, as yet, been received 
from him.

Going Into Business.
It Is the intention of all three of

ficers to go Into business for them
selves. Mr. Foley, plans to enter 
the trucking business In Manches
ter and Mr. Wirtalla may be asso
ciated with, a relative In business 
In Springfield. Mr. Broysseau, who 
has been working for a gasoline 
and oil company installing pumps 
at service stations In the time 
when he was not needed as a po 
lice officer. Intends to devote his 
entire time to that work.

Neither of the two resignations 
which have been received have 
been accepted by the commission
ers. No meeting of the board has 
been held since Officers Foley and 
Wirtalla formally resigned, but Is 
believed certain that both with
drawals from the force will be ac
cepted at the next meeting.

Washington, March 29.—  
President Coolldge has called 
a halt on handkshaking with 
the thousands of tourists who 
annually visit Washington 
around Easter time, it was 
learned today.

The White House Is dally 
turning down many requests 
from large delegations of 
Ea^er tourists for presiden
tial receptions.

The pew policy Is said to 
have been adopted as a  result 
of the discovery last year that 
tourist companies were “ ad
vertising”  presidential hapd- 
shakes as an attraction to 
prospective customers.

UDSSHOOTING CRAP 
HAHED M IO  COURT
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Seek Change in Copyri^  
taw— Claim High Charges 
Have Driven Two Stations 
Ont of Business.
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Four Other Cases Before 
Judge Johnson in This 
Morning’s Session.

I t
VETERANS IN HOSPITAL 

ASK HEAD BE OUSTED

1̂ ;

Petition for Removal of Com
manding Officw of Institu
tion in Pennsylvania.

Pittsburgh, Pa., March 29.—  
While authorities at the United 
States Veterans* Hospital at Aspln- 
wall, near here, stoutly maintained 
 ̂today that unnecessarily severe 
discipline has been Imposed on pa
tients, It was reported that the pa
tients have petitioned Washington 
to remove Dr. Henry Rolf Brown, 
commanding officer.

The patients’ action came to 
light following the alleged beating 

' of William Lucas, a tubercular pa
tient, by Orderly Ben Lewis. Dr. 
Brown, after hearing a patients’ 
committee and conferring with 
Lewis, dismissed the or/ierly, but 
denied Lucas had been beaten.

No personal chargee against Dr. 
Brown were contained In the peti
tion sent to Washington, It is un 
derstood.
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PRINCE OF WALES HAS 
OPERATION ON EAR

* -

Surgery Relieves Painful Con 
dititm Resulting from an 
Influenza Attack.

London, March 29— An opera
tion upon the Prince of Wales for 
a recurrent ear trouble has been 
p.innorpful attending physicians an
nounced today. His conditions Is 
improving.

A hnlletln Issued by the physi
cians this morning stated:

“ His highness, the Prince of 
Wales suffered a return of the pain 
In his ear. It being a seauel to in
fluenza, and It was accordingly de
cided that a small operation was 
necessary. When this wp" <’ ''ne, 
bis relief followed.”

Physicians Issued strict orders, 
however, against his leaving York 
House. ^ ’ ♦T’ ough the Prince will 
be able to leave his bed he has 
cancelled all Immediate engage
ments.

His projected trip to Biarritz 
has been put off until after Easter.

Officer John McGlinn broke up a 
crap shooting party in the vicinity 
of the Nathan Hale school on 
Spruce street Saturday and six of 
the party were brought to the 
police court this morning. The boys 
•were all under eighteen years old 
and they were so intent on the game 
that they did not notice the ap
proach of the officer. He 'was able 
to gather in six of them, also 35 
cents in silver and the dice. Most of 
the boys had been In police court 
before for one cause or another and 
the judge this time found them 
guilty. Besides giving the boys 
some fatherly advice in regard to 
their future conduct, he Imposed a 
fine of two Hollars without costs in 
each case. The boys were placed in 
charge of the probation officer and 
given time to pay their fine.

Young Fellow Drunk
Leroy Bantle of East Hartford a 

youth of twenty summers was be
fore the local court on an Intoxica
tion charge. He attended, the dance 
at the Manchester Green school 
Saturday night and because of his 
conduct was forced out of the hall 
and later placed under arrest by 
Officer Charles Ubert. He pleaded 
guilty. Not being anxious to give the 
young man a court record and a bad 
start in life. Judge Johnson sus
pended Judgment and placed the 
young man’s conduct squarely up to 
himself.

For allowing young inen under 
eighteen years.of age to loiter about 
his" poolroom, Walter Sheridan, 
proprietor of the poolroom in the 
Sheridan building, was before the 
local court this morning. One of the 
two young men found In the pool- 
room Saturday by Officer John Mc
Glinn would easily pass for eigh
teen years of age. The other was a 
High school student not yet sixteen 
years,old.

Try to Keep Ordei*
Both Mr. Sheridan and Charles 

Sheldon who Is associated with him 
In the management of the poolroom 
made straightforward statements to 
the Judge tb the effect that they 
were making an honest effort to 
conduct a respectable place. They 
admitted having put several young 
men out of the place when they 
learped they ijvere under the requir
ed age. The judge agreed that it 
was a proposition to determine the 
age of some of the young men 
especially when they claimed they 
were eighteen years old. In this 
case,the Judge suspended Judgment 
and warned the- men that It was en
tirely up to them.

Intoxication Charge
George Bratshyder a farm labor

er from the Hlllstown section was 
fined 210 and costs for Intoxication. 
An additional charge of driving a 
car without registration was chalk
ed up against him. He was arrested 
yesterday by Sergeant Crockett. The 
car In which Bratsynder was riding 
collided at Bridge-street with Carl 
Tyler. He was found guilty of In
toxication end a fine of 210 and 
costs was Imposed. He -was found 
not guilty of the other charge.

Renatus C. Haun paid a fine of 
two dollars v^lthout costs for park
ing his car improperly on Cottage 
street last evening. .

'Washington*, March 29.— Open 
warfare, brewing for months, was 
in full swing today between the 
National Association of Radio 
Broadcasters and the American So
ciety of Authors, Composers and 
Publishers.

Leading the public attack last 
night, Paul B. Clews, executive sec
retary of the broadcasters, charged 
the Composers’ association with a 
series of offenses, from monopoliz
ing \he best music of the country 
to taxing a number of broadca.^tlng 
stations out of existence. He 
spoke from W EAF of New York 
and a hook up of stations which 
reached virtually the entire radio 
audience east of the Rocky Moun
tains. Clews urged the listeners 
to write to their congressmen and 
senators to urge an amendment to 
the copyright laws to meet the de
mands of the broadcasters.

Hearings on Copyright.
Hearings on use of copyright 

music over the radio "vrill start be
fore the Senate committee on pat 
ents, headed by Senator Butler, Re
publican of Massachusetts, April 5. 
A  bill on this subject already has 
been introduced by Senator Dill, 
Democrat of Washington.

“ Unless the law is revised the 
high class programs of music over 
the radio will be seriously curtail
ed,”  Clews declared.

“ The radio broadcasters desire 
to pay an adequate compensation 
for the use of copyright music.

Wqold Include All.
“ We wish to pay all copyright 

owners, not Just the A.merlcan So
ciety.

“ Two stations already have ^een 
forced to close because of the high 
prices demanded for use of the mu
sic which the public desires.

“ If the practice keeps up other 
important stations will close."
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Prominent New York business men gave Mrs. Grace Ott Bange more 

than 2A50,(M)0 with which she promised to buy telephone company stock 
at employees’ rates— she used to be a telephone girl. She and her clerk 
husband, who earned 240 a week, spent It all living the life of Mr. and 
Mrs. Riley. Here she and her husband are shown in court after all but 
a few thousand had baen spent.

DENIES UNION PLAN 
GERMANY • AUSTRIA

SURGEON’S WIFE JAILED 
AS A CHECK WORKER

Charged With Florida Frauds 
Runtiing Into Thousands; 
Doctor Fixed Dempsey.

New York, March 29— Mrs. Del
la Berne, wife of Dr. Louis P. 
Berne, a plastic surgeon. Is in 
custody here todjiv charged with 
having defrauded three banks In 
St. Petersburg, Fla., of 230,000 by 
passing bad checks. Other esti
mates place the amount as high as 
2100, 000.

Arrested with Mrs. ̂  Berne were 
her brother, Elliot Jaffe, 21, and 
Paul Rosenthal, 32, son of a 
wealthy shirt manufacturer, with 
whom she is said to have eloped 
more than a' year ago.

All are being held In connection 
with the passing of bad checks In 
Florida.

Mrs. Berne collapspd In her 
husband’s arms as sbe was being 
booked. Dr. Berne Is the plastic 
surgeon who has remodeled the 
features of many notables, Includ- 
in. It is said, Jo'-k Dempsey add 
Fanny Brice, the actress.

Latter Would Never Think of 
It With, Powers’ Consent 
Says ChanceDor.

Berlin, March 2 9.— ^There. will be 
no attempt at a, union between Ger
many and A a »ttl« ' without,the con
sent ot.th e 'pow eti-U .thaLea^eot 
Nations Councftv 'Clnm^lorRanieli: 
of Austria declared today.

Would Not Think of It,
Dr. Ramek, who is  In Berlin to 

promote closer economic and Cul
tural relations with Germany, de
clared that Austria “ Intends to ful
fill all her treaties" and would not 
think of a union with Germany 
without the approval of the powers.

“ We consider fulfillment of our 
treaties our most Important obli
gation and we expect fulfillment 
from the otlter side as well,”  said 
Dr. Ramek.

CHAPMAN WRIT IS 
ASKED FOR TODAY

Next to Last Move to Save 
Marderer Staged in New 
^ e n  Application.

AnACK ON ITAUAN 
DEBT PACT OPENS

CONVICT SAYS TAYLOR 
WAS DOPESTER VICTIM

Keyes H m  ^Second Hand” 
Confession of Man Who Did 
K i^ng, He Says.

On Board Los Angeles Limited, 
Near Kelso, Cal., March 29,— A 
“ second hand confession" of the 
murder of William. Dq,smond Taylor 
was obtained In New York by Dis
trict Attorney Keyes.

"In  New York We Interviewed a 
man who swore that ^hile he was a 
prisoner in ah. eastern penitentiary, 
another prisoaer cohfessed to him 
that he comihitted the Taylor mur
der,”  KeVes announced as he -wns 
nearing Los Angelf^ todky, follow
ing weeks of InvMtlgatlon In tlje 
east In' the famons mnrde^ mysteii^ 
of the noted^moilon picture direc
tor. »

“ The prisoner who made the pur
ported - confession •vi-aA'servlnir a 
second term on a dope charge And 
his description. If Identical with 
that of the- ihan who was seen flee
ing from Taylor's apartment after 
Taylor was ebot.”

Ti^tes With Bands.
The man who ran from Taylor's 

apartment after the fatal- shot "vrae: 
fired was seen ,by Mrs. Douglas Mo- 
Lean, wife of-, the-> motion pietPre 
star an'd̂  Taylor’s neighbor. The 
descriptloxit qf him-tallied exactly 
•with thht: of-^Edi^ard Sands, Tay
lor’s secrotary-valet, who hds' l^ n  
sought for four year.

“We haye Other evidence whleh' 
ten'i  ̂ to corroborate this -, iecond-

Robinson Says S. Has Li)st 
Repntatipn for Generosity 
and Gained Nothing.

DURKIN SEEKS TO WIN 
GIRL TO SAVE HIS LIFE

Desperado, to Be Tried May 3, 
Has Been Coorting Betty 
Werner in Letters.

DYNAMITE HOME OF 
AN UPLIFT WORKER

[i-r

Chicago, March 29— Marty Dur
kin, confessed slayer of David G. 
Shanahan, government agent, will 
go to trial on the murder charge, 
May 3.

Judge Harry Miller In criminal 
eonrt -set the trial date this morn
ing.

In the meantime, the state is en
deavoring to offset the effect of 
Dnrkln’s renewed love making of 
Betty. Werner, whom he cast aside 
to marry Irma Sullivan.

Betty is the state’s star witness. 
,, Durkin, however, appears to havh 

been soecbaaful In letters to try to 
M  the one woman he fears

ySiv.̂ /may send him to the gallows.

Pittsburgh Institution’s Head 
and His Family Hurt— ^Pass
erby May Die.

Pittsburgh, March zs.— James 
Bredle, 32, a passer-by, was prob
ably fatally Injured, five others sus
tained severe ents and braises and 
12 houses were damaged today 
when a bomb was exploded beneath 
the home of Rollo McBride, super
intendent of the Parting of - the 
Ways Home.

' McBride, his wife and three chil
dren, asleep in the house at the 
time, were Injured but -will recover.

’ The funeral of Magnus Skoog, of 
129 Cooper street, was: held yester
day afternoon. It waS ,largely at
tended. Rer. J. P. b. Cornell offi
ciated. Burial was In the East 
cemetery.

Washington, March 29— Declar
ing America has “ sacrificed her 
reputation for generosity”  In her 
settlement of world war debts with 
out gaining an additional qant In 
payment,- Senator Robinson, Dem
ocrat of Arkansas, opened the long- 
heralded attack on the Italian debt 
settlement today In the Senate. 
He ' 3ked Its recommitment to a 
committee, which If done, would 
amount to defeat of the settlement 
for this session at least.  ̂ ' 

The method of basing settle
ments upon the debtor nation's 
“ capacity to pay,”  Robinson charg
ed, Is “ impracticable”  and "Impos
sible of application.”

Deriding the terms given Italy, 
Robinson declared It was amazing 
that a defeated Germany's “ capa
city to pay”  reparations was esti
mated at 2625,000.000 A  year 
while a victorious Italy could pay 
the United States only .2S-.00Q,000 
annually for the first live years o f 
the debt settleraent.*

BASKETBALL TEAMB
/ GATHER AT CHIOACK).

Chicago, ll^arch f9.-^Twenity- 
four of 40 teams enterS'd in tbe an
nual national tnterscholastlo |)iad-> 
ketball toumey> •which iwfs ztidoc 
•way at the University of Ohldagi ' 
morrow and'continues throQg] 
the. week, ha'd arrived, here ei 
today.

hand confession,” Keyes umpnne- 
ed. “Itaafisfled me in^e than ev.<ir 
that.we' hsve been on the' rtCTt 
track.” '

Keyes dMlared that Mary Miles 
Mlnter and. Afabel Normand have 
at no stii^e^l^n Involved in the 
actual slayloff. . . . >

New Haven, March 29.— Gerald 
Obai^an^ Sentenced to be hanged 
a t iOlKethMSfleld state prison .^no 
week from tonight, began here to
day the fii;Bt of what may be his 
last two moves to beat the gallows. 
Chapman’s lawyers appeared be
fore Federal Judge Edwin S. 
Thomas this afternoon to ask for 
a second flme for a writ of habeas 
corpus.

Failing to obtain this, as already 
the lawyers haye failed in a first 
attempt, they intend to ask some 
state superior court Judge at Hart-‘ 
ford tomprrow for a new trial on 
the ground of new •witnesses and 
newly discovered evidence.

The arch-bandit, who is reported 
as increasingly uneasy in his death 
cell at Wethersfield, is represented 
In New Haven this afternoon , by 
Ray M. Wiley, a Springfield, Mass., 
attorney.

Alcorn Opposes.
State’s Attorney Hugh M. A l

corn, of Hartford, opposed W iley’s 
plea. Mr. Alcorn has already de
feated Chapman In nearly a dozen 
different legal moves.

The W iley petition. It develop
ed toejay, was signed last Wednes
day by Chapman In the presence ol 
Frank A. Murphy, of Hartford, as 
notary public. The petition con- 
talps twenty separate paragraphs 
and affixed to it as exhibits are 
copies of the death warrant, the 
trial Jury’s vqrdict and finding. 
Chapman’s sentence to 25 years in 
Atlanta, the report of the discipline 
committee of the New Britain po
lice commission on testimony of 
O fficer ’Thomas Feeney, Walter 
Malona, and John Liehler; the 
original habeas corpus writ 
through which Mr. Alcorn got 
Chapman into Connecticut from 
the prison at Atlanta, and the mit
timus served om State Prison 
.Warden H. K. W. Scott.

"Unreasonable Seiznre”
The ehtlre petition, which sets 

forth Gerald Chapman as the rela
tor, and Warden Scott as the re
spondent. declares that Chapman 
Is Unjustly and unlawfully detained 
and imprlstmed by Warden Scott 
and that Ohapmsn has been re
strained of his llbetty without due 
process and In violation of the 14th 
amendment of the Constitution of 
the United .Sattes and likewise In 
violation of section 19 of the crimi
nal code of the United States..

The finpt paragraph claims Chap- 
mSn wu':brodght to Hartford from 
Atlanta lU express violatlob of the 
“ unreasonable seizure”  clause of 
Section two of th e ' fourth amend-

New York,-Maroh 29.—  Richard. 
Reese Whlttemore, the bandit chief 
who volunteered'to reveal the story 
of his criminal career to free his 
wife from the clutches of the law, 
was grilled again today by the au
thorities seeking to 'earn the hid
ing place of the 21,900,000 loot ad
mittedly stolen by the “ Night Club” 
bandits in the past year.

Whittemore’s story, which has 
already led to the ai^rest of one 
man In Baltimore and caused a 
general alarm to be broadcast for 
four others, still is unsatisfactory to 
District Attorney Banton, who 
threatened this morning that Unless 
Whlttemore volunteers a more com
plete story, “ The Tiger Girl”  •will 
remain behind the bars.

Tries to Hide Out.
. Whittemore’s confession thus fa? 

has shown two marked inclinations 
on the part of the bandit chief. The 
first la fear of execution In Mary
land for the murder of a prison 
guard and a consequent desire to 
avoid extradition to that state. The 
second Is hatred of William Unkel- 
back and Anthony Paladino, “ the 
squealers,”  members of the Whltte
more gang, and an apparent desire 
to shield Jacob and Leon Kraemer 
and Milton (Shuffles) Goldberg, 
also members of the band.

The gang leader’s story, accord
ing to detectives, has incriminated 
Unkelback and Paladino, but Whlt
temore has accorded the Kraemers, 
who are said to be International 
crooks, a protection that is distaste
ful to his questioners.

It is on the matter .of shielding 
of the Kraemers that today’s ques
tioning hinges. Believing thp 
Kraemers to be the key to the horde 
of loot accumulated by the gang, 
detectives are of the opinion that 
Whlttemore hopes, through, them, 
to avoid extradition.and some day 
go free .'tor enjoy the spoils of his 
criminal career.

Qtiarrel S t»ted  Squeal.
A  quarrel within the ranks over 

the divislbn of the spoils was the 
Indirect cause of the round-up o f 
the gang, police learned today.

The life of Anthony Paladino, 
first to “ squeal” , had been threat
ened by his fellow bandits three 
days before his arrest. The “ mob” 
accused Paladino of holding out on 
them regarding a sale of the loot 
he made to a fence.

“ I f  there was any double cross
ing to be done, I decided that I 
would bo In on It,”  Paladino Is said 
to have told police.

Pal^lino Before Grand Juitt.
Anthony Paladino stepped Into 

the Grand Jury room this afternoon 
to unbosom himself of the activities^ 
of the band. Previously, Paladino 
had pleaded guilty In epurt to  three 
indictments of robbery for which 
he faces sixty years In Jail.

Meanwhile, Josepli ’Prop, one of 
the alleged “ fences”  employed by 
the night club gang, was arraigned 
and held in $5,000 ball for a bear
ing next Wednesday.

-March 29.—Au;
' a lllfed  i eleven-year-eld burg
lar slwt and kilted himself 
hdre today when a gun, said by 
ppllne to' kave been stolen, was 
a<^dentally discharged as be 
was sneaking home over a 
back fence.

The fioy was Steve Mogyor- 
dy. He died almost Instant
ly when'the bullet from a .re
volver, IdenHfled by police as 
part o f the loot taken from the 
contoctlonery store o f Charles 
Nagy, crashed Into his eye.

Police arrested Steve’s broth
er, Andy, 20, on burglary 
charges.' Andy confessed t l «  
he and Steve had robbed the 
Nagy store, police said.

M ANfraV ffTEO N  
WET ISSUE ANYHOW

of E n {^  
Declares Scientist 
Method That Finds 
ease in Early Stages.

K Will Be Forced Into Elec
tions in States With 40 
Miltien Poindation.

THEATER “BOX” DEFEATS 
YOUNG SAFE CRACKERS

Washington, March 29— Irre
spective of the fate of the Edge 
resolution, proposing a national 
referendum on prohibitioh in 
1928, a survey of the approaching 
congressional elections today dis
closed that anywhere from one- 
third to one-bplf of the voters of 
the country are going to have an 
opportunity to express their con
victions on modification -of the 
Volstead act this yea?.

The wet and dry question Is 
entering into more congressional 
contests this year than in any el
ection since the adoption of the 
ISth amendment. This much is 
conceded by both sides.. The drys 
blame the, continued agitation in 
Congress, and the “ wet”  news
paper polls for It,

Keenest Contests
The keenest contests, and the  ̂

ones which w ill divert the atten-'' 
tlon of the country, will take place, 
in Pennsylvania and Illinois. ' In 
tb ^ .  two .states the Issue Is dom- 
lUaht and clear-cut. Im Maryland, 
New Jersey. New York, Massa- 
>chusetts and Missouri, the Issue Is 
less dominant hut nevertheless 
strongly felt, and In isolated sec
tions throughout the states, the 
Issue Is present In more or less 
virulent form.
• The seven states named have a 
population of close to 49,000,000 
or a little more than one-third the 
total population of the country. It 
is hi these states that tbs modlfl- 
catlonists are concentrating their 
greatest efforts in the current cam
paign. They, plan to make, every, 
candidate for. Congress declare 
himself flatly on the Issue of mod
ification.

The wets have chosen, the popu
lous states as their battleground.' 
In the seven states there are 163 
seats in the House at stake—  Just 
about the size of the present mod
ification vote In tha present Con
gress.

Borah for Big Referendum.
Endorsing thd proposal for a na

tional referendum on prohibition In 
1928, Senator William E. Borah, 
RepUbliOan of Idaho, this afternoon 
proposed a nation-wide vote on the 
question of repealing the eighteenth 
amendment.

Although a dry. Borah offered a 
series of amendments to the Edge 
resolution, which calls for a refer
endum only on the subject of modi
fying the Volstead act.

Liverpool, March 29.— The 
that a means has been found foif 
detecting the iacepUon of cancerl^i- 
by means of a simple blood test 
made by Dr. H. McCormick-MlUai- tiC 
ell, senior medical officer of the 
cancer hospital here.

Although English medical men •' 
are not entirely convinced of Dr., r 
Mitchell’s theory, he la enthnsias- 
tic and declares that his finding la .' 
"the dawn of a great discovery 'ii 
which will bring consolation and 
comfort to many suffering hearts.”  ■

In Eariler Stage. ,
“ By means of a clever^ design- ‘ 

ed apparatus,”  Dr. Mitchell said in 
an Interview, “ this scientist can v; 
now examine a few drops of a pa* '•■î  
tient’s blood and detect cancer In -v" 
Its earlier stages In any part of the 
body.

“ Further than this, by a similar . 
blood test six months after an op
eration, the scientist Is able to dis
cover whether the operation has 
been successful In removing all 
traces of cancer from the organa'> 
affected. • ^

‘“This method has been e^volyed. 
after five years of research. The In
strument used provides of means, 
for measuring blood reactions' 
spectroscopically.’ '

j*

TERFT GETS HIS TAX 
PAST THE COMMISSION

-n

■m

Briand Government Wins an 
Important Point in Fight to 
Avoid Calamity.

Paris, March 29.— Preiialer Briand 
and finance minister Peret today 
succeeded in whipping the Finance 
Commission Into line and secured 
approval of M. Peret’s tax prograiti, 
for balancing the budget.

The premier and M. Peret'botk 
appeared before the Finance Cptn- 
mission and pleaded that action be 
taken which would permit the Im
mediate balancing of the budget, 
releasing France from the danger 
of a financial crisis.

After listening to these appeals 
the commission, by a vote of fifteen 
to ten, accepted M. Peret’s pro
posal for an Increase in the tm^- 
over tax to two par cent, appllcaild 
only to wholesalers and middlemen.

'The finance commission bad here
tofore Insisted that the turnover 
tax apply only to business exceed-. 
Ing 1,000,000 francs a year.

The financial problem now goes 
to the chamber of deputies, where 
the debate will open tomorrow with" 
Premier Briand demanding a final 
vote before Wednesday night. 
attitude of the chamber - Is 
tain. '

39 LAWYERS BARRED 
FROM TAX PRACTICE

Treasury Finds Attempts to 
Fix Employes of Internal. 
Revenue Bureau^

Gang Works Two Hours on ^ob 
ia  New York, Then Go Away  
Without Even Carfare.

New York, March 29,— Six young 
safe-crackers visited Loew’s thea
tre at Broadway and Eighty-third 
street early today and after “ prac
ticing”  for. three hours op the safe 
left without getting the |5,000 
Within.

The yeggs, armed, trussed up 
the night watchman and tho por
ter, took two hours to "blow”  the 
outer door of t^e safe, and then 
departed with all their tools, but 
no money.

Police believe the robbers were 
amateurs and forgot to bring the 
right kind df tools or ran out of 
nltro-glycerlue.

STOCK LANDSLIDE
GOK STEADILY ON

MILLS AT KHUNGLY 
: RUN DAY AND NIGHT

(OoatixiMd on Page'll.)

E r^ k tt^ S c^ U R ^
WfXiksTtance' V̂  ̂  7

Paco Company Starts Doulde 
' Shift Schednle. .With SflO 

Hands Employed.

KllUncIy, March 29.—The . Paco 
Manufacturing Comiiany today 
Btarted Its mills here bn g

Lohdott, Maroh,.29.-r>Bagiand la 
introduced to a hew ahd myttexi- 
oua “ redio menacb*,'- today by the 
BaUy

Slnee-that time she has never spok-' 
en hud her only response to treat
ment has been to open her eyes for 
a fOw ‘ Siombnts while ^̂ nhd.ergoing
flfbtricid;.treatiiMh^^

9 *> < » a v « > «  a a a a a e o  a a v a  v  v a a  «« • a v g a t ^ a a n a

night schedule ..with. 660 habds at 
wbrk. This nioye foUowod a sim-i 
iIar<mova in the eoapa^s flros- 
Thhordald mills where abOtit l.t 
hands , are 'working in roi 
shifts.

AL saqniH ILL. .

.  'Albany! 2i».^Ctov.
dd Smith •was brdered'ia h^' by -hla

Prices On New York Exchange 
Lowest of Year as Business 
Reports Are Disconraging.

New York, March 29.— Prices on 
the New York Stock Exchange de
clined today to the lowest Ibvels of 
the year as the result of a fresh 
outburst o f selling which converg
ed on the market from all parts of 
the coqntry.

Brokers had ah Influx o f selling 
orders tb ii morning, with only 
scattering buying orders to match 
them. Pesslmiem dominated the 
market,

fnited States Steel declined , to 
lowest price, of the yean 

General Motors broke to 11394, al
so a pew ,Iow; and Rudson Motor,, 
which has beep selling around 80,. 
dropped to 77

Most of the reports and fore- 
‘ casts from InilUBtry and bnsipesa 
were of the most OiMOuraging na
ture.

In preparatlem for the April set- 
tlemehtt, the Mnks ealled a good

Washington, March 22—1-' A t
tempts to “ fix”  employlH ot the 
Bureau of Internal Rerenu9 " And 
to thus Influence the d'eolsion in 
tax cases in vo lv l^  millions of. dol
lars, have resulted-in the dw>ar- 
ment of a hnmber of tax : las 
from practice before thb'
It Was learned today.

Thirty-: 
stand
Income tax, customis aji^rol^R 
es In which taxpayers are 
to obtain refunds or 
Judicate their claims agSfhat 
government. .• r.- ' ' ..... .

A Gallfornln lasryer Is'-'i 
to hold the record' for ms 
of offenses. ^  sras eonvie 
having ̂ received tees from 
in tax matters irhere he imI 
render any serricef'ohtaL.. 
ey under false |wete)tMf ' ,,„  
worthless/Cheelur;. dbfrotifliiW'! 
tels and selling yNftthhanMatt ( ‘



, ___ Btoeln.
i (FanW M a 1^. FMoam *  Qm

• O ntM } B om  B w dbid , Otea.)

I • • • •

Bid
Aetna O n . B  Snr. ... —  
Aetna 94te V. . . . . . . 7 7 0
AptoittiriWe —
Conn. Qeneral . « wlBOO
H a r t f o r d ; ? I f c e . 620 
Btfd. Bteiuh Boile^ . .675
National J ^ r a ........... 725
P h oen ix ....................... 625
Trarelen . ................ 1040
Trayeiere r ltb ti------.286

Ask
800
790
300

J700
640
700
776
660

1060
240

PotOir Btilllgr Stocks. 
Conn. Bower . . .2 4 0  260
Conn.-X.P 7%  pM. . .  109 112
Htfd. B. L. c o m .____280 290

/

Our Assortment 
(H Easter Suits

Is most complete and excep
tional values in double-breast- 

. ed, two button and three but
ton models are to be found in 
our stock.

1.00 and up
BLUE SERGE SUITS

$29.00 and up
Extra Pants, $5.50.

>ats
We have the new shades of 

- gray» tan, blue and lavender, in 
Esmond, and diagonal weaves 
as well as herringbones and 

'plaids.
* 2 0

h ‘ '

Shoes
Our Easter display o f shoes 

is larger and more ccmiplete 
than ever shown and our prices 
are lower.$3.95 Pair and up.

Hosiery
We have an exceptionally 

iMge assjortment o f fancy ho
siery as well as solid' colors in 
rayon, silk and lisle and silk.

50c *“$1.00^
llednrear

Our nei^nraur in floral de 
signs and conventional stripes 
are beaming with the spirit of 
the Easter season.

50c $1.50

BtM. ChM com.
Bo.‘ "N. U. Tel.^Go.
Am Hardware Co.
Americau Cilvey . .
Acme Wire com. . .  
BlgMow-Htfd. pld. 
Blgelow-Htfd. com.
Bristol Brass .
Collins Co. . . .
Colt Fire Arms
Bagle Look ................ 100
Fafalr B earin g .........  90
Hart A C op ley ......... 190
Int. S^. pld. . . . . . . .
L’hdenFraryft Clark 85 
JeweU Belting pfd. . .  80 
New Brit. Mach. pld. 100 . 
Niles B t  Pd. N. Stock 20
North A  J u d d ........... .23
J R Montgomery pld. —
J R Montgomery com. —  
Feck, Stow A Wilcox 24 
RnsSell Mlg.. Co. . . . .  70 
Stanley Works com. . 7 5
Smyth Mfg. Co...........380

/I^rlngton  ................ 59
Underwood......................52
Union Mfg. Co...............28
Whitlock Coil Pipe . .  r— 
U. S. Envelope pfd. .105 

Bonds. * 
Htfd. Flee. Lgt. 7’s .230 
Bast. Conn. Pow. 5s . 98% 

[. E]Htfd. Elec. Lgt. 7’s 
Conn. L. P. 5 % ’s . 
Conn. L A P 7’s . . .  
B’dpt. Hyd. 5’s . . .

.240 

.108% 

.113 ,

240
100
250
109%

.115
.104%  106

New York Stocks
High

At. Gull. W. I. 37% 
Am Sugar Ref. 67% 
Am Tel & Tel.144% 
Anaconda . . .  43% 
Am Smelting .118%
Am L o c .........  97%
Am Car Fndry. 98 
Atchison . . . . 1 2 6 %
B & O ...........  88
Beth Steel 'B ’ 41% 
Butte Superior 12% 
Chandler . . . .  15% 
Chill Copper . 32% 
Cons. Gas N,Y 90% 
Col. Ffael Iron 29% 
Ches & Ohio .134% 
Cruc Steel . . .  67 %
Gan Pacific 
Erie ...........

.156 
 ̂ 24%

Low
36%
67

143
42%

116%
96%
96

123%
85%
40%
11%
15%
32%
89%
29

132%
6 6 %

156
22%

Close
36%
67%

143
43

117
97
96%

123%
85%
40%
11%
15%
32%
89%
29

132%
6 6 %

156
23%

Erie I r f  
Gen
Gra Etee. .
Gen Mot, i . . .  118 " 
Great Np, Pfd.
HI. Central ..116  
Kennecbtt Cop 5t%i" 
Inspire Cop>*. .  - a i -tt 
Lboto A  Nash.l2t% 
Lefifth Valley 79 
Marine Pr. . .  31 
Motor VTheel . 26%. 
Norfolk West .147 
North Pacific . 69 
N Y  Central .122 
N Y, N H A H 34% 
Pan Am Pet « 64 
Pennsylvania . 50% 
People’s Oas .118% 
Pierce Arrow . 27% 
Pressed Steel . 63% 
Rep Ir A Steel 49% 
Reading . . . . .  82 
Ch l t l s l A  Pao <42% 
Sooth Pacific , 98% 
So. Railway .110.%
St. P a u l ......... 10%
Studebaker . .  62% 
Union Paclfie .144 
U S Rubber . .  68
U S S tee l------121%
U S Steel Pr. 125% 
Westln’house . 69% 
West. Union .136%

BuiQaei. V.

118% 1<18%
24%
63%
49%

42%
97%

110%
9%

61%
148%

65%
118%
125%

67%
136

24%
53%
49%
80%
42%
28

' 9% 
,51% 

143% 
66% 

118% 
136% 

67% 
136

KETCHUP MAKERS FINED
FOR BREAKINO DRY LAWS

New Haven, March 29.— Herbert 
and Frank Doyle, Northlord 
ketchup manufacturers, were ar
rested by state police recently and 
charged with violation of the pro
hibition laws today. After they had 
pleaded gujjty, Herbert Doyle was 
fined 2750 and Frank Doyle was 
fined 2250, both with costs.

60 MILE AN HOUR CHASE ___
IN BRIDGEPORT TRAFPIC 

Bridgeport, March 29.— State 
Policeman Bernard Scully admitted 
In city coutt here today that fie 
drove fils automobile from Yellow 
Mill Bridge to Fairfield and Park 
avenues at fifty miles a nhbnr, yes
terday, chasing a traffic violator. 
Hanford D. Nlchqls, well-known 
citizen of Bridgeport, who was cap
tured by the policeman, was fined 
2100 and costs for his share in the 
chase through thb busiest part of 
Bridgeport.

1 4 6 9
•is the telephone number to call for information 
concerning any stock or merchandise with which 
you may be unfamiliar.
PROTECT YOURSELF. Read article on Pag© 
7 of this issue.

MANCHESTER 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Shirts \
Our Easter assortment of 

Silk Shirts is worthy o f your 
consideration.

White Broadcloth, neckband 
or etdlar attached.

ed.
White Oxford, collar attach*

Novell Broadcloths and 
Feicaleg, with cdlars to match. 

Woven Silk Stripe Madras.
$ ? . 0 0

iQl̂ iPge E

■ y .
t i t r t l ^ ^ S t r e e t

Lovely 
Easter 
Dresses

Colorful new styles 
— pay while you 
wear after Easter!

$14.75 and up

Swagger 
Sport Coats

Newest S p r i n -g 
styles ready for 
Easter —  buy on 
payments!

$29.75

Handsome 
New Suits

One and two-trous- 
ers suits In the new
est Spring colors-— 
buy on Credit!

$29.50 and up

New Easter 
Styles 

Topcoats
Newest patterns, 
latest shades— pay 
weekly!

Rev.! iVUliam J, McOnrk, for 
tweniy^lve yesrs pastor of the S t 
Jkmes* clinreh, durlag wbich ke 
created a host o f  friends, not onfy 
In ilia pariah.'but ti^nghont the 
town, wilt be the prinoipal speaker 
at the twehty-tttth annual banquet 

'Of GampheU Connell, Knights of 
Golombus Wednesday, April 14th. 
Father MbOurk is now pastor of 
the Immaculate Conception church 
In WaterbutT and althojigh hia 
time is takefi up'^with his work ,ln 
Waterburr, Rev., McGutk feU that 
he could afford to pay a  visit to 
the members of hia fornier congre
gation. Father McGnrk’a '.deds- 
lon to accept the invitation to 
speak' here ,waa made yesterday 
when  ̂he was visited in IVk^rbnry 
by a committee from the local 
council of the K. of C, consisting 
of Robert O’Qorman, chairman, 
William Shea, Robert Campbell, 
and R. B. Carney,

FatheV McGurk’s work In Wat
erbary has been exceptlonaL Dur
ing his two years there, the for- 
mer Jocal pastor has remodeled 
the relstoiV and has brought abont 
the consolidation of fifteen oth,er 
Catholic chnrches in Waterbnry 
which has resulted in a plan to 
erect a new high school tM  Catho
lic children. This school will be 
ready for lu e  at- the opening of 
school next September.

Father McGnrk has . also engin
eered the purchase of a large plot 
of .land adjoining fhe Elton Hotel 
and opposite a park for the Im
maculate Conception church. The 
amount of money Included In the 
deal was 2337,000 and Father Mc- 
Gurk has-succeeded In raising suf
ficient funds to cover this amount.

Plana have been made, bids re
ceived and a contract will be sign
ed tomorrow for th§ erection of a 
new million dollar church on the 
site.

The new ehnrch will be con
structed of Ohio granite and will 
have a capacity of 1,200. At pres
ent Father McGurk has about 4000 
members in his congregation and 
on Sundays five masses are held.

The property ott which stands 
the present church has been sold, 
following the erection of the new 
church which Is expected to be 
ready In two years. The academy 
for girls which is also part of the- 
church property will be taken care 
of in the new high school building. 
The property was sold for 2320,- 
000.

The church parochlgl school, and 
rectory also connected with the 
church property, will also be sold 
as soon as the new buildings are 
erected. An option for the pur
chase of the church property at a 
figure amqunting to 2500,000 has 
already been placed.

Rev. McGurk Is also president of 
the St. Mary’s hospital- In Water
bary. During the past month he 
has purchased for the hospital two 
pieces o f land 'lP the rear o f the 
hospital on which will be erected 
a new home for the nurses.

DEMAND FEWER RIGHTS 
FOR WOMEN, MORE FOR MEN.

Vienna, March 29.— ‘Fewes
rights for women and more rights 
for men,”  Is demanded by the 
League of Men’s rights in a petition 
to the Austrian Parliament.

The league demands abolition of 
alimony, the prohibition of women 
entering trades where they compete 
with men, and the abolition of the 
right of women to name the fathers 
of their illegitimate children with
out the substantiation of their 
claims by blood tests.

A PUZZLE A DAY

naderigkiiig 
WAtaon WbnjJrult 

BurlAt was in  Bouth

- The nett meeting of the Men- 
tibonor Fish land Game elo^ will 
held April 8 ' at the Rec. A 'jmem- 
bership drive with sUbsiAntlal 
priies for the vrinnera, is now being 
conducted by the members. Op
tions on land throughout the Oast- 
eih part of the stste' la also being 
eecuredi ,.

Tonight the West Side Five 
will bowl a team f rorn'Rogers paper 
mill. The gkmes will be bowled 
at the West Side Ree Alleys.'

Another bgby clinic wdll bo con- 
dneted At the Manchester Memorial 
hospital annex Wednesday after 
noon at 8.80  ̂ Mias Marguerite 
Bengs and 1^. Noah A. Burr will 
be Jbi charge;

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Delnlcki of Foster street, 
Wapplng, Friday momlng.-

A lf members of the British? 
Ish-Amerlcan club are- asked to at- 
t̂pnd a special meeting at tbo club 

'^rooms tomorrow night.

- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dwyer of 
Cedar street are in Ridgefield, 
Conn., attending the fnneral of 
Mrs. Dwyer’s unde, S. D. Keeler.

Mrs. Augusta Henry was given a 
surprise party yesterday afternoon 
at the home of her son, Walter W. 
Henri  ̂of Woodland street, in honor 
of her birthday. Av very enjoyable 
afternoon and evening was spent 
and she was presented with a ring 
in remembrance of the occasion.

The--board of directors of the 
Manchester Chamber ot Commerce 
will hold a special meeting this eve
ning at eight o ’clock at the Cham
ber headquarters.

BfiiHletoini Colhdami SeoraRt 
Higik Sekbbt HfiB^ Present 
Varied Prograau ^
^ e  Wesleyan Glee club lived up 

to its reputation as the national 
eoUegiato dtamplen Saturday oto- 
nlag at the High school -haU. n e  
Middletowa collegians from tbb 
"Singing College of New'England,”  
appeared here'imder the auspices o f 
the class of 1926.

A varied program of college and 
’Classical songs by the glee clnb and 
numbers in a lighter vein by the 
Jibera constituted the offerings of 
the organisation. The Jibera, a 
male quartet, saiig a medley of col 
lege songs, a negro spirituelto dr 
two knd sevefkl hnmorooB ditties. 
This part^bf the program was pro
bably the most popular with the 
large audience for the- quariet was 
brought to  the stage several times

Following the first six numbers 
Director Kohl, the student leader 
of the clubs, who Is a violinist of no 
mean caliber, played' "Farewell to 
Cucullaln,’’ by Kreisler, "Dance 
Tzigane’’ by Nacbez and as an en 
core "Marchlta." Ofie o f the num
bers. near the end of the program 
was Horatio ParkCr's ” ^ m p  In 
toe West,’ ’ one of the- compulsory 
selections in the recent national 
championship contest In New 
York.

"Speed" Kennedy was unable to 
be present with the Serenadera but 
the orchestra "ad libbed”  Its'way 
through several numbers' which 
were a more or less welcome change 
from the serious tone of the rest of 
the program. The concert wound 
up with the glee club singing "Gome 
Raise the Song,’ ’ the Wesleyan col
lege hymn, and invited all alumni 
and undergraduates In the andience 
to Join in.

The Serenaders played for danc
ing until 12 o’clock.

;p»:

putzrAixrt&iAs 
B oysS rieS riK ^

K. A. KELLAR WINS 
GUESSING CONTEST

CHILDREN SEARCH 
FOR EASTER EGGS

Saturday evening Watkins Broth 
era announceef the. winners of the 
guessing contest held in conjunc-' 
tion with the Easy Washer which 
has been on display at Pagan! 
Brothers, North End agents for 
Watkins Brothers.

The,contest was to guess how 
many corks were In the glass dem
onstration tab wbich was kept in 
constant motion by the washer. 
That some close figuring was done 
by the contestants is Indicated by 
the^fact that the winner was. only 
two” corks out of the way, K. A. 
Keller of 79 North Main street 
gaessed 68.8 eork^, Jnst two more 
than-were actually In the washer, 
and he received a cash prize of 
210 . 00.

Miss Christine McCray o f  RoOk- 
vllle-, a .teacher In Manchester, won- 
the second prize of 22.60 by guess
ing 678 corks.

NEW S..A. QUARTERS

The first outpost of the Sonth 
Manchester corps o f the Salvation 
Rrm^ will be opened tomorrow 
night. An open air service will be 
held at 7:30 and thwmeetlng In thp 
new mission will follow Immediate
ly-

The mission Is located a t -265 
North Main street In what waa 
formerly a pool room. Children's 
services have been held, there' for 
the past few Sundays and have been 
well attended.' •

$29.50

4 -  -

DOELLNER IN RECITAL.
Robert Doellner of this-: tows ap

peared III violin recital at Christ 
Church cathedral parish house Fri
day night. Mr. Doellner was bril
liant In all his numbers and was 
Iberally applauded". His outstand
ing number was a new suite, "Jack 
and the Beanstalk" by. Cecil Bur
leigh. He wag accompanied by
Mrs. Burton Yaw.

STORES OPEN THURSDAY.
The majority of the Manchester 

merchants have decided to keep 
their stores open Thnraday after
noon, They will close Friday
afternoon In observance of Good 
Friday.

CABO OP THANKS.

In the early eighties of the last 
century pictorial or r^ u s puzzles 
were very popular. And Mr. Hall, 
who had an" inquisitive little 
nephew, named John, was - In toe 
habit of drawing pictures to.fllus- 
trate his answers to  the many 
questions put to him.

One day John asked the^namb of 
the material he was experimenting 
with. So Mr. Hall drew this pic
torial sum. This material la now 
eommohly used.

What Is It?
Lost puzzle aoawer:
Mrs, Stevens rolled 7 yards dar

ing toe avalanche at. Bingham, 
U^h. Her husband rolled three 
times ag, far or 21 yards. The 
square of 7 is 49, and toe square 
of 21 is 441. The sum o f these 
numbers is 490, the given number. 
It Is clear that the larger number 
must "be a multiple of 3. By start
ing all multiples of 8, you eventu
ally discover the only 2 numbers 
w htA answer toe conditions of toed 
puzzle. * M

to publicly thank the. 
three boys who discovered the fire 
In my house yesterday. I would al
so express my appreciation of the 
work done by the firemen and all 
those who helped.

EMANUEL PETERSON.
61 Spruce street.

CARD OP THANKS

We wish \ to/extend our sincere 
appreciatloiFto all our friends who 
sympathized with jxs in our re
cent bereavement. We w ist to 
especially thank those who con
tributed flowers.

Family of Mrs. Sarah Billings.

t w e n iy -q n e  con firm ed
AT CONCORDIA CHINCH

See Our 
M illineiy 
Specials

Boys*
Smts

forE asier

{JTTTLE JOE

O P  ‘ IKBVR.
CVjtftUVkyfir A*T KivOWtt—• • .
AMO OKi V

A 6 A )M tM M  
“ MOeMOPtAlkAC

9b9 TRUMBUBL STRSET---.HAB!XFC«]>
o p f m u N m r p .M . l>lBABA83nUlM8V.

-v̂
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Twenty-one confirmanta were 
received Into the Concordia Luth
eran church yesterday morning at 
the German and English services. 
Twelve of them were confirmed at 
the German service and nine at the 
English.

They are the following: .
John Fischer, William Oeu, Ed

win Hanzen, Pgnl Kissman, John 
Klein, Fred Marx, Braest Stein
berg, Anna Bentsohe, Katie Haber- 
em. Anna Mrosek,'Johanna Rlem- 
er, Elsie Koch, Welter Glanman, 

R m w t  Pohl, Elsie Brandt, Evelyn 
Oustef. Alicb Frederick, Dorothy. 
Morehouse, Myrtle Gess, Marian 
Sheehan, BmQy Wolf.

idaOKBB A  SIHCOXB..
New iToik, Mftrdi 29. —  Carl 

fW ln ek l^  46, a b fok tr  was found 
dead Me. had hanged hlm-
leU rafU ^ft putoolile Kaxfif ia the 
h o z M ^  IJr. Meovlg Bartols, where 
h i Uved,. Wlnckier wag known in 
Wall Street, as a "putt lo d  eall" 
broker.' - - j '

Children from far and near, big 
ones, little ones, ones in between 
swarmed- ■ the "'White House" 
grounds in search of Easter eggs 
Saturday morning at the Invitation 
of Director Washburn.

Long before the appointed time 
many had gathered^ in anticipation 
of the hunt. Girl and Boy Scouts 
took charge of their respective 
spaces that had been previously 
marked off with string to designate 
the boundaries of each boy and girl 
section. In spite ofi a light snow 
that had fallen during -the night 
before a good many bare spots 
where the eggs were hidden made 
search more difficult in eases 
where the white eggs 6orresponded 
with the snow' while the colored 
ones were twice as easy to .find 
against this white background. 
Shortly after ten o’clock Director 
Washburn lined the cbildreir np at 
their lines and at a given, signgl 
the searah started with a-rush. 
Cries from the successful hunters 
could bff heard from varioue parte 
of the. grounds while the little tots 
guided by their parents made a 
pretty scene for the ̂ onlookers. Aft
er each area had been thoroughly 
searched all the contestants were 

■'gathered In front o f the White 
White House steps where a count 
was mads of those wbq had been 
most successful. Sophia PoharskI 
Was found to have the most for 
the la i^ r  girls having a total of 
twelve eggs. She was awarded a 
decorated chocolate Easter egg. 
The WBCond lionon  went to Dorothy 
Gutzmer, whose total of 18 won 
her a-white rabbit prize. 'The first 
honors for the small boys went to 
WUliam. Shields who found 22. His 
reward was a  large chocolate rab- 
btt.

The boys’ second prize was a tie 
between Walter Ellsworth and 
Raymond Mer^ Botb\ these boys 
had found four. Wheh asked to 
show his number o f eggs to prove 
his score Ellsworth showed his. 
Turning to. Merz, Director Wash- 
bum asked fo r  hia- Merz looked 
kind o f in doubt bat finally said, 
"I  ate mine," so the tie was broken 
and Ellsworth was awarded the 
prise.

HRCH STREET. WIDENING 
BEFORE BOARD TONGRT

The Board of Selectmen will hold 
an Informal hearing at 8 o’clock 
tonight on the widening of Birch 
street. Property owners on that 
stoeet and those taxpayers owning 
property in the vicinity of the 
street are invited to be present.

The same layont that was pro
posed two years ago will be pre
sented tonight by Town Engineer 
Bowen. The Board of Selectmen 
are dealrona of learning the opin
ions of all to^ property owners on 
the qnestion since it has been inti? 
mated that a majority of the own
ers want to see the street widened.

FALXi OF BELGIAN FRANC
BRINGS CROWN COUNCIL.

Brussels, March 29.— An emer
gency crown conncll, under the 
presidency of King Albert, met tOr 
day and disenssed the question of 
the rapidly falling Belgian franc 
for more than fire h'Onra. Measures 
for Btabilizatlon were gone Into 
thoroughly, but no announcement 
wax made o f  any decisions reach
ed. /

MARK HOLMES 
Undertaker

fimbaliiiiiig - Pmieral Director
Ledly.Aiaiatont. Phone 406?a. 

Ô MDi Sqaaf*, Man^eoter*

MAGNETOS
RECHARGED
IN THE CAR
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V A timely discovery by two-eight- 
year-old boys, twin sons Of ifr. and 
Mrii. Thomas D. Phillips of S7> 
Spruce street, prevented Vrltat might 
have been a sorions'llre at the bomb 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Emaihiel A. Peter-, 
-eon o f 61 Spruce street, shortly' 
after 12 o ’clock yesterday. The 
twins were playing in a nearby srard 
when they noticed smoke coming 
throngh the top o f the roof. Run
ning into the house, near whlqh 
they were playing, the children. In 
excited gasps, told John G. Potter, 
the occupant o f the apartment. 
Potter peered out of the window 
and saw the smoke and flames 
breaking through the roof. He 
harried np and tamed tn an alarm.

Apparatus from the east side 
companies responded. A chemical 
hose was mn np over the veranda 
npataln in front of the house and 
thence to the scene of the fire in 
the attic. Firemdh chopped a 
hole through the roof where the 

’blaze bkd Just started. Chemicals 
were poured onto the blaze and the 
fire was extinguished In short or
der.

The amount of damage war ex
ceedingly small. The roof will 
have to be patched but outside from 
slight damage from the chemicals, 
the house-was not marred.

AccordlUg to the firemen the 
blaze is attributed to sparks from 
the chimney which started In the 
shingles.

The two-story house where the 
fire occurred is owned by Emanuel 
Peterson. Mr. Peterson and' his 
family live In the upstairs fiat. The 
down stair’s apartment is occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
Schieldge, well known local printer.

BANKRUPTCY PETITION.
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James ft : ’ NelH w ar 
for the fourth ytolr. —
the Ofs&ge EbA Oorp---------
annual meeting held hist iri 
the Washington L, O. X<. 
clnb. All other oftfeetS o f  ftoS  ‘ 
corporation were aleo re-dloetod %  
serve for another, tern .

According, to. tho reposts o f  of
ficers and CQmmtttees the cotpotor 
tion has Jnst finished' up the atost 
successful year of Its history. Its 
property on Center street, Onjihge 
hall, has been rented by various 
other organizations praetloally 
every night dnriilg the month and 
all debts outstanding have beeh re- 
-tlred,.

A social clnb eontalniag five 
rooms has been erected and is .In 
use by members all the tlms; /■

Directors elected for three years 
are J. H. Neill, Thomas W. Ted- 
ford, James McCollum, James 
Cole and Ennis Johnson. OfUcers 
are James H. Neill, prerident; 
Thomas W. Tedford, vice-presi
dent; ’Thomas Brown, oscretary; 
and Hamilton McKee, treasurer.

ITALIAN PRINCE TO "WED
PBINCESB MARIE, BELGIAN.

Rome, March 29.— T̂he engage
ment of Crown Princs'-'Hnmberto 
and Princess Marie of Belgium was 
accepted as a fact in semi-official
circles today.

It was stated that there, would 
be no official annotincement of the 
engagement until afterJPrinee Hnm- 
berto bad made a visit 46 Brussels, 
to pay his respects to the court of 
King Albert.

TO INVBSTrOA’TB JAPAN:
COLONY m  MEXICO

New Haven, March 29.— Henry 
Pukallus, a Norwich real estate 
developer, today filed a voluntary 1 
petition in bankruptcy In United! 
States district court here. His 
liabilities are 214,686, his assets 
210,076. Tbo bulk of the assets 
lies in a piece of real estate heavily 
mortgaged, according to schedules.

ivxJUL TRY DUELL FOR
PERJURY ON MAY 8.

New Yorki March 9.— Charles 
H. Duell, former president of In
spiration Pictures, Ino., who was in
dicted for perjury in May, 1925, as 
the result of his suit against Lillian 
Gish, screen actress, charging vio
lation of contract, will go on trial 
on the charge on May 3.

The apricot Is a native of China..

Washington. March 29.— Segsto^ 
Borah will call shortly a meeting o f . 
th<* Senate foreign relations 00m- 
mittee to Investigate tbo reported 
purchase of a strip of land is  low» 
or California, Mexico, tor a Japan
ese colony,.it was announced on the 
floor today when Senator Jedmson. 
of California, called the mstter to 
the Senate's attentlbn.

The Spanish Armada was defeat
ed by the English In 1588.

The
McGovern Granite Co.

CEMETERY MEMORIALS
Represented by 

a  W. HARTENSTBIN 
67 Benton St. Telephone IfifiJ

S T A T E
SOUTH MANCHEOTER; CONN.

88 m bfitulU) as so ft  m  a  
A  y j y  wom snr w hen

n tl«s ,6 tisK lc«U ov«r«v< P

NOW PLAYING
6 R U D 0 L P H

I InU
tUE

Rules Supreme*
ID U IS E  D R 6 S 9 6 R  ^

ALSO JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD^ 
nlighty DramA of the Great Northwest

“WiiB Opened”
WEDNESDAY
2-FEATO RES^2

SALLY O’NEBLL LOU TELLEGEN 
in “Don’t”  in “The Outsider”

COUNTRY STOKE NIGHT

CIRCLE MAT. AT 2:15. 
EVE. AT 7:15,9:15

\

TONIGHT! 
AMATEUR CONTEST

CASH PRIZES I YOU JUDGE t

2 BIG FEATURES
*«U N D E R T 9E  

MOULIN ROUGE”
"$6,000^000
REWARD”

2 DAYS STARTING TOMORROW;
IRENE RICH
'  In  • ■ :■ ' - # 1

.  . .A b a
BOB CDSiraR lA j'm N

ALWAtS--Mat QcrtSee
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HERffirSHAlR
Else Doh t̂ So He 

rites a Poem Aboirt the 
M HeGoL

Highland Park, March 
Editor Herald:—

I am asked a doien times a day, 
yrhy don’t you write something? 
How can one write when he. or she 
has nothing to wilte unless we 
write the neighborhood gossip 
which no one wants to hear. I real
ly think In that respect— Ŵe have 
Mudd Center, faded or at least— r̂un 
it a Tery close second.

Pick any paper you please and 
look over the news from most any 
of the smaller towns and about all 
you get Is something like this. Mrs. 
Sallle Hepklns spent yesterday in 
Hartford. Now Sallle more than 
likely only gets away from the 
farm about once a year and had 
talked it over a week or two before 
she went. So of course all the folks 
knew about It long before she went.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Get Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets

That is the joyful cry of thousands 
rioce Dr. Edwards produced Olive 
Tablets, the substitute for calomel. .

Dr. Edwards, a practidne physician 
for 17 years and calcsnel̂ s old-time 
enemy, discovered the formula for Olive 
Tablets while treatini

oontam calomel but a healing, soothing 
Tttetable laxative.

No griping is the " k ^ o t e ”  of these 
little sugar-coated, olive-colored tab
lets. They cause the bowels and liver to 
act normallv. They never force them 
to unnatural action.

If you have a “ dark brown mouth”— 
bed tneath—a dull, tired feeling—sick 
headache—torpid liver—constipation, 
you’ll find quick, sure and pleasant re
sults from (me or two of Dr. Edwards* 
CMive Tablets at bedtime.

is take them every night just 
1. 15caiul30c.to] lit. Try them.

8o fv  really waeiit aiiire.'^Oriikls. 
Mrs. Edward Jbnas peesed 
tow i^ y^ srd i^  la  a  FoiA eo^pe. 
Now when Ed.* gets home fropt-the' 
faetbry la the evpnlaf aad reads the 
Item knowing ihr.has ao ebape or 
a Idssle o f te r  kind aad eonld not 
drive one it she had be can cbme 
to bnt one conclnslon—̂ »that she 
was not alone, which would end to 
a family row and jmrhaps a divorce 
Jnst becanse yon wrote the Item no 
one cared a enss abont.

These are Jnst Illustrations of 
the harm that might Teshlt from a 
slip of the pen. But Sere is one I 
read la a city paper from some 
country town the exact town I have 
forgotten. ” Bom last night to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C a son. The child 
is a boy.”

Now of course If It was a son he 
natnraUy wo.uld be a boy instead 
of a gtrl'or a pair of twins. So J say 
such an item isn’t news.

Another thing one must look out 
for in writing the neighborhood 
news is the man or woman with a 
grouch. We have several of both 
sexes here who go around with a 
bull dog face waiting for dome ope 
to step on their toes and then how 
they’ll howl. Some particular shoe 
may fit them. They pat it on and go 
gunning for yon when yon were not 
thinking of that particular person 
at all. 'This Is a sure sign of a guilty 
conscience.

If I had the making of the laws, 
I would round up the milder cases 
put them on an island some where 
far from land and let them grouch 
it out together. The severe cases I 
would either hang or electrocute. I 
will end this by quoting some one 
I don’t remember who, but he cer
tainly had the right dope when he 
wrote this— "Laugh and the world 

laughs with you '
Grouch and you grouch alone.
For the man with a grin

Is sure to get to
Where a grouch Is never known.”

Highland Park among Its other 
accomplishments has again come In
to the lime light as the home of the 
famous step, "The rabbit-hop." 
This is how It started. A young man 
living In the upper end started In 
early In the summer of Inst year to 
eat woodchucks. Although not'as ex
pert at the game as 'JVoodchuck 
Henry he managed to get about 
fifty and with the help of his fsmlly 
and a lone boarder got away with 
them all. Then be started on the 
rabbits and lived all winter on 
them. He ate so many that he con
tracted a new disease called rlbbitl- 
tls. The neighbors say on moon
light nights he plays around 
through the bushes, hops around 
for hours at a time and Imagines be 
is a cotton-tail. That’s where the

Of
phy 0 ^  My Hiir**.  ̂  ̂ v . 
*f^«n.4faxplur tn i m f li»lr

jLi'^happy as eoald IwX.
And the tatuons T a lt o t ^

B lto 't haw a tblilf oh mo.

Bnt I to  living to seelnglen'nov *
00 out X db not dare

I look Jnst likq a nondeseript 
Since Mnrphy cht my hair. ^

_/
Now my‘ wool it needed enttlng 

And I didn’t bare the price 
Murphy said that he eonld do it  ̂

■Which I thought was very nice.

Now Tom could do most anything 
To hear him' so It seemed 

■When he thoiight he was a barber 
He had fell asleep and dreamed*

He could fool them all a dancing 
Either Jig or highland fling 

Bnt the man I guess ain’t bom yet 
"Who can do everything!

Well’ Murphy got me In a chafr 
And started in to shear 

Bnt Instead of cutting of my curls 
He started on my ear.

Then he started to to cut It 
But pulled It mostly all 

And said, that’s how they did It 
Across In Donegal.

S
The shears they simply wouldn’t 

, work
No matter how he strove 
There, he left me sit ableedlng 
■While he poked the kitchen stove.

For an hour and ten minutes 
He practiced there on me 

I had to sit and take it
1 was too weak to flee.

And when I looked Into the glass 
It surely made me warm 

For my head looked like a cabbage 
A cabbage in a storm.

But one thing it made me fearless 
I fear not the electric chair 

I’m sure It Isn’t half as had 
As when Murphy cut my hair.

— THE HERMIT.

SPOONERS, NOT BANDITS.
Indianapolis, Ind.—  "Found man 

and woman In a secluded spot on 
Fall Creek boulevard, near the 
creek bank, peacefully spooning. It 
would have been a shame to dis
turb them. Dean.’ ’ Thus read 
tb^ police report on a bandit alarm 
recently.

Easter Footwear -

Blonde and gray will fea
ture the Easter parade. 
Soft colors in softly blend
ing combinations o f two or 
more shades will harmon
ize ■with the new Spring 
costumes of smartly dress-

Sed women. Rawidk shows 
. a great variety.

Greatest Array ot Fashionable Footwear

$QB5
We Have Over 100 Patterns From Which To Select

FREE! ________
BOYS

FREE!
Get ready for the big sport o f baseball.
We will help you by giving a valuable baseball 

bat of league style FREE with each pair o f boy’s 
shoes purchased until Easter.

Shoes For The
* Entire Family
We Specialize in Shoes 

for Boys and Girls 
and Infants.

m

Men! Get In The Easter Parade
By Being Well Shod

$3.85  
and 

$4.85
Newest Styles for Spring Wear in Black, Brown and ligh t 

Tan.
Compare them with shoes costing twice Rawick’s prices. You 

CinP beat them. Ask anyone.

WEAR
State Theater Building vlain Street Son^ Mancheefer

Vnio rettamiNitni way tedc whan 
the a ei^ l^ w retow a tg k lR ^

**Why AoBldftH Z so into poU- 
fito, dadt”  ' .

**Yoii can’t tallc'wttliont isytek 
actobthtog.**

No, Dpmb.DOto. the Hmasn Sly 
does not wreaT fly spec*.

' *'MQth«r, what la that tramp do- 
tog with that piece o f wtopplng 
paper?”

"Huih, dariiag, that la a  college 
graduate with bis diploma.”

Men are either aavila or ham
mers— them that ain’t bellows.

The sailor washed the deck. Bnt 
he rubbed too vigorously and the 
spots came off the nine of spades.

I f  a girl Is ttatnrally pretty she 
remains pretty In spite of all she 
does to Improve her looks.

The trouble with taking cold 
renjediee Is, that you have to take 
Bomething to cure you of the rem
edy.

Widespread. Indebtedness.
Iowa Tenn. to my Cousin Cal.

I’ll. Pa. It as soon as I Kan.
Del. Johnsing (Col.) I owe for the 

Wash.
And Mo. to the cook. Bliss Anne!

Ohio high do the prices fly!
And Interest has Arlz.

And I can be Ga. for the Bills I 
must Pa.

O. La. but ’ tls sad, I WIs!*

If I could find a man I could Conn.
I’d Pa. the fapiily Mid.

But I’ve tried the loan agents o 'er; 
and Ore.

And I meet with a  cold N. C.

0. Iowa Tenn, that I never Kan. ' 
Pa., ,

And the Va. friend wonts must 
go by;

I’ll, never Mo. Pa, the Maine Mass. ' 
of my debts, i

• But Ala. man Kan. do Is (t) ' 
R. I. I

An optimist Is a city gardener 
who thinks he can harvest a crop 
of watermelons without a fence,

A snob doesn’t want to. associate' 
with you because then you would ' 
learn you don’t want to associate 
with him.

t'requently it Is a cinch to get 
Chicago, Cuba and Alaska on the 
radio and frequently It Is Impossi
ble to get your own wife on the 
telephone.

Servant— ^"Professor, your little 
son has broke hls leg.”

Professor— "How many times 
must I tell you that It is not 
‘broke.’ it’s broken.”  ' '

We. shall not care so much why 
girls leave home If they will make 
an effort to got back a little earlier.

The greatest economic question 
of the hour Is where the girls car
ry their bankrolls now that they 
are wearing knee-skirts.

“ I’ve no kick coming,”  said the 
drunk as he slid off over the 
horse’s neck.

Boy applying for position as of
fice boy: "I hope, sir, that you 
will take toe fact that all my 
grandparents are positively dead, 
to be in my favor.”

■Where does opp()rtanlty go when 
it knocks and does not get In?

WAPPING
Mrs. Edith House left yesterday 

for a three weeks’ stay as nurse, 
caring for a former patient at 
Windsor Locks.

Miss S. Elizabeth Stoughton has 
been confined to her home, quite 
sick with the grip.

The Pleasant 'Valley club will 
hold a food sale at the school house 
on the afternoon ot April 10.

Mrs. G. A. Collins and Mrs. Er
nest Strong of Hartford spent the 
day with Mrs, Reginald Cone of 
Windsor. Mrs. Cone was former
ly Miss Amy Collins of this place.

The Federated Workers will 
hold their meeting on Thursday, 
April this, week instead of Fri
day, It Is Good Friday. The meet 
Ing vrtll he held at the home o f 
Mr.and Mrs. Ervlne Fnrrey and 
!rs. Earl Hayes will assist' Mrs. 
urrey as hostess.

IF s r o u a  IS

Instantly! End Flatulence, Gas, 
Heartburn, Indigestion

Buy Any Carriasre 
On Our Club Plan 
At 10% Discount 

$1.00 Down 
$1.00 Per Week

A Real Value 
$38

Here’s a strongly woven, 
comfortable Pallman Car
riage that will carry baby 
safe and sound through 
hls early years. Your 
choice of several colors. 
Other carriages in our 
line at 920 and up.

Baby’s 
Carriage Now
It will pay you to select baby’s car
riage now while our stock Is com
plete. In our wide variety of 
styles and colors you will be sure 
to find just the proper carriage, 
sulky, or stroller for baby. All are 
reascnably priced so that every 
mother can afford one. They are 
designed by Heywood-Wakefleld, 
whoce 99 years of manufacturing 
experience la your guarantee of ex
cellence.
— liook for a quality seal on every 
wheel.

CEDAR CHESTS
Time to think of storing Winter 
clothes. Very special prices In ef
fect this week.
$27,50 Chests N o w ............ $18.50
$36.50 Chests Now . . . . . . .9 2 4 .5 0
$45.00 Chests N o w ............ $80.00
$50.00 Chests N o w ............ $34.50
Buy any Cedar Chest on our Club 
Plan at 10% Discount. $1.00 
Dowp, $1.00 Per Week.

(I L KEITH niRNITURE CO
COR. MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS -  SO. MANCHESTER, OT

PLENH OF COMEDY 
IN YALENMO MOVIE

No Russian Gloom in ^̂ The 
Eagle”  Ml Double Feature 
Bin at State.

Chew a few! BtpQach floe!
06 pleaauitr e o . loexp^hstr^ ao 

qoiek to settle fm upset stomqelr. 
T)i9 iMmjBot j “ Psim’a Ddapepsto”  
reiieli^ the stom sw  *11 u f l  

ftonitodliitoittoft or a soar,, 
i^ofluwh toauiIu$K 

. ^ Uoos its loaffe. . All 
Ui$g$lsts -reooonaeiiiL this t*rm hm

Putting reverse English on 
toe Russian.,

That’s what Rudolph Valentino 
and hls director, Clarence Brown, 
did In making '"rhe Eagle,”  Rudy’s 
first production, for Unite<d Artists 
Corporation, which Is playing to 
capacity houses at the State thea
ter.

Usually when one. thinks of a 
Russian story by a native Russian 
author,, one thinks of gloom with 
compound interest. Now "The 
Eagle”  was adapted from a story 
by Alexander Pushkin, "the' Shake
speare of Russia,”  but there Isn’t 
any depression In It. ,

On the contrary, there Is consid
erable hilarity, mirth and other 
such Jovial qualities. Hans Kraly, 
who has adapted most of the Lub- 
Itsch comedies, wrote the scenario 
of “ The Eagle,”  and hls fine hand 
may be detected In the light treat
ment. The,picture may be describ
ed as a romantic comedy drama.

Valentino’s role Is therefore 
quite different from any which he 
has previously essayed. It also 
j^ves him an opportunity for great 
versatility. Inasmuch as he will ap
pear In three different guises. He is ’ 
qeen first as a dashing Cossack offl-' 
cer, later as a Tartar bandit, and 
for a while he masquerades as a 
French tutor. Also one o f James.
Oliver Garwood’s novels, .1

"When the Door Opened,”  which : 
opened, laet night In the State | 
theater, is a great melodrama. This 
William Fox screeq version of 
James Oliver Carwood’s thrilling 
hovel fairly breathes the spirit of 
toe Northwest.

Reginald Barker, who directed 
with hls usual skill, has succeeded |
Iti maintaining the suspense to the 
final smashing climax. He has 
brought to beautiful sweeps of 
northern scenery.

Jacqueline Logan, who plan the 
queehly granddaughter of the 
proud old French Canadian ai;l8tp<- 
crat, makes good use of her oppor
tunities ̂ to dembnsttate that she'Is 
h0t only beautiful but a most capa
ble actress.'Her big jmllce dog 
siade almost as great a bit as she 
<!^ herself̂

Walter MoGrall does egeellent 
wbrk as OrenfaU His change from 
a lool  ̂of-imlilhg expectancy to ond 
0̂ ' MtonlsBtd horror on dlscoreflBg 
hls wife to another man’s arms u  
0^6 of the best bits of Ariing to hls 
cUgser. In later scenes he succeeds 
adihirably‘ ln .registering the tnr-

within hilm*-
Vyraiyt KMnan ts, <>f, coarse, 

ways -looA^ • th e  tole of tlto : old 
;o<;raf l̂|ts hUh- Nejl. !Bohert
e Is M otive'M  the vllflto as _  _____ ___  — ____, -

ii(al8<> W lm r Otmat; as- e  Chinese [Hjito: ^  miner had It toat Thn
l^k ey  b e ^ l ^ ^  -ihiis these 
featnrA.

Japan 
mjimber 
iisw ifly

RUMORS OF BIO BOUT

NeW York, March 29—  Reports 
of ^in Important, snnonneement, 
isoon to be made to  :cbnnetlon with 
Qene 'Tiumey, hestjrkrelght chsm- 
p 'io ^ ip  oontender, were circulated 
tpdax> It was sald.tlut annonnee- 

hiitdei that Tmmey 
-^ d  been ihatched srith eltoer. Jack 
Dempsey or Hsrrjf ̂ lH s to r  a bout 

iti amnmsr, althbngh one varia*

Money In Your Home 
Is Subject To Theft

KEEP Large Sums o f MONEY in Your HOME?
DEPOSIT it at THE HOME BANK & TRUST COM

PANY where it wifi be SAFE and RECEIVE INTER
EST at 4%, COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.

ALL DEPOSITS received on or before thd FIFTH 
o f each month draw INTEREST From the FIRST.

Deposit Today
Before someone STEALS your HARD EARNED SAV
INGS.

The Home Bank 
Trust Co.

‘*The Bank o f Service”

remained In town to undergo 
training.

SUN WORTH $100.
London. — Â sight 6t the son 

and the novelto of feeling Its warm 
radiance was worth $160 to a par
ty of six Londoners who hactttoi 
bored with the perpetual shadj 
of the olty which has pcevidlad 
winter. They hired an 
Specifying that they musttw talm  
above the ;f0g. uid emoka apd 
to the soDshine for an hony.
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MONDAY, MARCH 29, 192€.

USB THB LAW.
The circnmstanea of tha Man

chester woman who was swindled 
out of her savings by a fortune tell
er who, she declares, hypnotized precisely as we In Connecticut take

thaa hy poUtitlkS: the harbor 
w i^ n  with which the island of 
Manhattan and Richmond are -'en> 
tirely' anrronnded and iipon> which 
all its other horonghs abut. That 
within a very ^ew years this great 
reform will be accomplished there 
is litUe doubt. ^

London long ago adopted the 
system of rectifying its sewage be
fore permitting its flow into the 
Thames*—with some amazing re
sults. She not only stopped poi
soning the river but she obtained 
vast quantities of usable materials 
from Industrial analysis and sepa
ration of the sewage, reclaiming 
ells, fertilizer, a dozen other valua- 
able ingredients, so that the opera
tion of the sewage disposal plants 
show an actual profit besides 
achieving its hygienic purpose.

To dump sewagfe and factory re
fuse into water courses will some 
day appear to Americans in not a 
whit less degree au impossibility 
^ a n  to keep the cow hnd the pig 
in the family living room or to go 
bathless from one Fourth of July 
to the next.

There are communities in the 
^world where such proceedings as 
these latter are taken for granted,

two BQuan^l&j; paoploa ' «&d ad%* 
marily com m andl^ tha'm not to g<y 
to wair, tor .we ahotrid have att o f 
Latin America our Mrs it we 
did that. They s ^  in|MVc»ept..4^ 
bltration or advice'trom n>. VeW. 
wey. There would Mem to be 
only one thing to do, and that l i  to 
do nothing— to' heneeforth>- ignore 
the .whole affair and let them settle 
it in their own way. Let us avoid 
carrying this “ foreign entangle 
me'nt”  further.

her, and the revelation that numer
ous other persons have been vic
timized recenUy by this same indi
vidual and others of his ilk, raises 
the Question, Why are. clairvoyants, 
seers, fortune tellers and so called 
“ astrologers”  -permitted to come 
here, establish offices and conduct 
their business of taking credulous 
people’s money away from them 
without let or hindrance, 'when tha 
laws of th|9'8^te o f Connecticut pro
hibit thele very activities?

Manchesmr, in common with al
most every large town and city in 
the state, '̂ Is visited by these itin
erant fakirs with more or less reg
ularity. They come, they cheat 
as many victims as they can out of 
money that the gulls cannot afford 
to: lose, they stay as long as the 
“ suckers”  keep coming, and then 
they pass on— to be followed pres
ently by others of their kind, when 
tha field has lain fallow long 
enough to promise new crops of 
dollars.

A good many of these flitting 
fottune tellers are out-and-out 
crooks, whose income from their 
normal activities are oQly incidental 
to their connection with fake stock 
selling concerns, whose fraudulent 
securities the seer recommends to 
hli patrons as pacing a sure road to 
fortune.

.̂ Yet until one. of- them commits 
>. nobody, seeming- 

trying to put a 
.tlMr gioMtions.

W mz JiBr M gtbut soothsayers and 
fortune tellers is one that very 
much needs to be dragged Out of 
the attic, dusted off and put to use. 
It may be shabby from disuse, but 
it is a perfectly good law and, by 
employing it, the police of Manches- 

kMff' the town clear of this 
iMftXeiUaf T ^ ety  of cheats.

i MlSSJSrO WITNESSES.
The appearance of eleventh hour 

witnesses willing to swear that Ger
ald Chapman was somewhere else 
than in New Britain on th^ night 
o f »the Skelly murder iday become 
embarrassing to the slayer’s la<r- 
yers if the crop continues to grow 
during the week, unless, they are 
used selectively and with skill. We 
shall probably ^ave Chapman occu
pying a variety of geographical 
points, ^ o r e  or less widely sepa
rated at the same time, if all the 
“ missing witnesses”  pop up at once 
and tell their stories without prop
er .co-ordination.

This phenomenon of the belated 
Vlteess in the sensational murder 

It iMM with by Irvin Cobb in 
B|b autM M ofnq^. Watch for the

sake, S
Cobb*i : liii not at
tempt to aedOuat Iw  the psyeholog- 
leal operation that impela a certain 
type of .individual to Intrude him
self into a big murder case at the 
dramatic moment, with some in
vented tale calculated to change 
the whole course of the trial; but 
ha points out that the thing has 
happened over and over again, so 
frequently in fact that it is to be 
anticipated whenever a homicide 
case has attained to a certain de
gree of celebrity.

Cobb recalls the famous Goebel 
murder trial In Kentucky where a 
“ missing'
intensely dramatic moment and 
testlfled to seeing fired from a win
dow th^ shot that killed Ctovemor 
Goebel In Prdnkfort  ̂ This witness 
was a lodge organizer. Later sev
eral scores of membeif of a lodge 
In a town a long dlgtance from 
Frankfort swore that at the very 
mopient when he declared he saw 
the shooting be was attending a 
meeting o f their lodge.

The man had jno reason in the 
vm ld lor his Ue except that In- 
st^et to bedevir a ptfirder ~ l̂al

for granted the pollution of our 
streams and rivers. They would 
probably be profoundly puzzled at 
our fussiness over the pig and the 
cow in conjuction with our entire 
complaisance with the state of the 
Connecticut and the Naugatuck 
rivers, to say nothing of the turn
ing of countless beautiful smaller 
streams Into foul ditches.

If Connecticut Is not to lag be- 
hiiffl ths rest of the country In this 
utterly essen^lj(|ep toward real 
dvillzition she will glve-the-most 
enthusiastic support to the new 
Water Commission which has un
dertaken to find and point the 
remedy.

DUNDERHEADS.
It iis linpossible to always keep 

dunderheaded people out of prose
cuting attorneyships, there are so 
many of these Jpbs from one end of 
the country to the other. Occa
sionally there appears in such a 
position some person of no imagin
ation, no originality of thought, no 
personality whatever— a mere hu
man t ^ l ,  as forthright as a hoe 
and as amenable to misuse by what
ever fool or malicious person may 
pick it up.

The recent prosecution of a for
eign-language newspaper* at Brock
ton for blasphemy was a case in 
point. But the. Jailing of that 
Asbury Park veteran of the Crimea, 
a person evidently of the most un
usual attributes, at the age of 93, 
because a dodering old creature of 
almost equal age declared him to 
be a person who stole a horse in an
other state 45 years ago, comes 
pretty near to earning the blue rib
bon.

It is not invariably possible to ob
tain the services of seasoned, judg
matic lawyers as prosecutors in 
small communities. Evidently it 
is not always possible to obtain the 
services of reasonable beings fit to 
be trusted with matches or the par
ing knife.

______ __
1^piRred>:to< 
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DRY TEST.
That the drys in Congress are 

unsure of their hold on the public 
would seem to be fairly well proved 
by their refusal to agree to the 
proposition to submit the subject of 
modification of the Volstead act to 
the voters of the country at next 
fall’s elections.

They can and will assume the at
titude that they refuse to go into 
this referendum business because it 
is unnecessary and Irregular. But 
that is not really a good reason; it 
1s in the nature of a strategic earth
work thrown up on the field of bat
tle as a rear guard defense.

The. newspaper polls show a very 
great majority in -opposition to the 
existing, prohibition , s3̂ teHi. 
’F ak e!”  cry the drys. “ Very 
well,”  say the wets, "let’s make it 
a legal test_, hedged around by 
every provision for accurapy that 
the law provides In the choice of 
public officials.”  A fair challenge, 
that would seem.

.And one that would appeal to any 
contender who believed sincerely in 
not only the Validity of his cause 
but in its strength.

Here was opportunity' for the 
drys to effectually silence for all

OPEN FORUM
ANOTHER APPEAL FOR

NEAR EAST RELIEF FUND

Editor, The Herald:
If you can spare, tho space in 

your columns I would like to tell 
your readers why I think the people 
of Manchester should contribute to 
Near East Relief, and why I did 
this year and have for ' everal years, 
given time and money to help the 
orphaned children of the Near East.

Those children are dependent on 
the help Near East Relief gives ior 
their very existence. They would 
not now be alive if the people of 
America had not sent food, clothing, 
nurses, and doctors to save their 
lives. Tke people of Manchester are 
responsible for saving the lives of 
quite a number. It seems to me a 
very beartless thing to do not to 
continue that support until the 
children Manchester people have 
saved from death shall become able 
to take care lOf themselves. That 
seems reason enough why I and 
others should give this year.

,  But it has been my privilege to 
know intimately a man who, has 
been in the Near East for a long 
period of time. What he has told 
me of conditions there and of the 
results accomplished by Near East 
Relief is convincing, I think, that 
all we give will be wisely used to 
do all that is possible to make the 
poor helpless children who are 
bereft of-parents and other rela- 
Uves, become men and women who 
will be good citizens and will help

Read-Jn. 17:1-8. Text 17:3. And 
this is life eternal, that they 
should know. .Thee thd only true 
Qdd, and him whom thou didst 
send, even Jesus Christ. -

Meditation— It life Is adjustment 
*0 environment and death is fail
ure to be so adjusted, the soul 
bt man (the divine ip him) can 
live only as it lives and has its 
being in. God. The good tidings 
calls ns to live la the will of 
God. It teaches ns what God ih 
and what He requires of us by 
unfolding the life and witness of 
Jesus to his Father. When we 
know the Son we know the Fath- 

also. Saving faith in God 
grows out of kBowIedge of what 
Jesus and God “ There are 
many twentieth century Philips 
saying ‘-'Show us the Father and 
it sufflceth us.”

Prayer— Lord wp are but broken 
lights of Thee. We are being 
weighed in the balance. If our 
fellows find Thee not in us who 
bear 'T'hv name, will they not 
give over, the search, thinking 
Thy claims as ill founded as our 
dlscipleship is Imperfect. Help 
us to so live In purity of heart,, 
in friendliness of spirit and in 
faithfulness of service that men 
may find in us not self but Thee 
and having found Thee may 
know the only true Gold and 
live. Amen.

T 0 M
S L W S
SAY'S

Judging by the past the strings 
In spring shoes will not last as long 
as the shoes.

The only trouble with laughing 
at your troubles is you soon run 
out of troubles to laugh at.

A straw hat is a round object 
which you put in a chair and some
body sits on the dam thing.

Telling a girl how cold your feet 
stay on winter nights may save 
her from marrying you this spring.

While your wife is spring clean
ing It is best for you to wear the 
suit of clothes you want to keep.

Our chief kick against spring is 
it doesn’t fall on a holiday.

Do your June ’ marrying 
and avoid the rush.

early

rebuild their unfortunate country, 
Having saved them from death 

cqq we do less than continue to sup- ■ 
port them for a ^ew years more? 

Yours very trUly,
CHAS. W. HOLMAN.

Count your fingers thoroughly 
after shaking hands with one of 
these fellows who calls you 
“ brother.”

time that “ noisy minority”  which 
they always declare to be responsi
ble for all the wet hullabaloo; op
portunity to show that the eigh
teenth amendment, and the Vol-, ____
stead act are really backed by the ^^°®^®®ter. Conn., March 27. 
force of public opinion.

Refusal to accept this test forces 
the drys to shift around. They 
can no longer insist that they rep
resent the majority. They must, 
hereafter, adopt the position of be
ing a morally and Intellectually su
perior minority, lying under the 
duty of re fla tin g  the majority for 
the latter’s good.

They may, perhaps, be all that.
But regulation of the majority by 
the 'minority is not American— it is 
not democracy.

WITHDRAW.
There appears to be a smack of 

"foreign entanglement”  in Amer
ica’s relallonshlp to the Tacna- 
Arlca contri)versy, and in a matter 
with which the Monroe doctrine has 
nothing to do. Tho dispute over 
Tacna-Arlca la strictly a lodal one. 
Involving, to be sure, two countries 
of the western hemisphere but with
out any suggestion anywhere of the 
interposition of European influence. 
And that lets us out, so far as any 
political obligation goes. Nothing 
but the humanitarian impulse Justl- 

witneas appeared at tha<^«d our participation in the settle
ment .j>f the dispute. 'There is 
nothing to ^xSment our ̂ withdrawal 
at any stage .of the p,|roceeJ(lngs.

It having b eco ffia a r i^ t  that tho 
ancient argument is not; to be set
tled by the proposed jplebiscite, it 
was perfectly competent for our 
state department to suggest that the 
plebiscite be abandoned and a new 
attempt made to Mttle the row 
through diplomatic action.

Now Chile— who, having can
vassed the situation, believes she' 
r̂ili. Win the plebiscite— brusquely 

whteh oOeounta• foir elek^thfl^^iects this propMal of the United
in many

of'ituta(^.;\......

, Kf

It is States.
Now there is pothiiML; that the 

United States can do aboixt this 
matter, more than she has done. 
W e jlm illr  oa^not >ffprd, to oarry 
tte  ^  bro&ijrii'Vidoa 4o the point 
o f  aMtlmlns,. a . mandate over t h ^

BY OdAIKLBS F. HraWART

Washington, March 29.— Bveryi 
now and again .therie bomM up iu; 
GongfresB some proposal , w'bich cau 
be onposed only at the cost o f mak
ing somebody look foolish. ^

In such cases, the , sly o^tim ers 
who want said proposal opposed 
generally wish the Job off onto- 
some poor goof who hdsn’t been in; 
Washfngtdn long, who consequently 
lacks the experience to realize what 
trouble he’s gettldg himself Into, 
and who probably thinks the old* 
store,4n trusting him, are paying 
tribute to hla ability.

He opposes the proposal, is made 
a monkey of, while the veterans sit 
back and griu. epd doesn’t' get the 
idea, until altogether too late, that 
he’s been figuring as a goat as well 
as a. simian.

There was an- instance of this in 
connection with the recent fight 
over the Senate resolution fo r  an 
investigation of the tariff commis
sion.

Nobody cares much what hap
pens to the tariff ' commission. It 
was all right once, but it’s de
teriorated linttl, now, all hands 
agree it might Just as well be dis
pensed with.

So the administration . senators 
wonldn’t have objected particularly 
to the proposed investigation, if 
nothing but the commission had 
been in danger.

But they could see the question 
was going to arise:

Wkat made the commission de
generate as it has?

BY DR. HUGH a  OtTBOONO 
Surgeon General, Uult<^

PnbUc HMltlx Sarrica
Collections., of rubbish about the 

yards are rOsponstble for  much of- 
the fly breeding and public dumps 
and may also constitute a prollfla 
source of these insects. If aecamu- 
latlons of rubbish containing 
organic matter are permitted, fly 
breeding Is inevitable.

Of the measures directed against 
adult files, screening is the most im
portant. The unscreened house ai.d 
the unpzotected outhduse constitute 
a menace which no family should 
tolerate.

Screens, as usually applied, do not 
keep out all flies but if the screen
ing is properly done flO per cent of 
the flies are prevented*frohi enter
ing and the danger is; therefore re
duced: by Just that percentage. Fur
thermore the few that do enter may 
be swatted. Every room In the 
house should^e screened.

■ The devices for ridding rooms of 
flies are many, varying from traps, 
poisons and papers to fumigatbrs. 
Most of these are objectionable In 
one way or another and many are 
Ineffective.

Of substances poisonous to flies, 
formalin is very nsefuL Formalin 
should be diluted with about 40 per 
cent of sweetened water and placed 
in saucers about the room. At the 
same time all other liquids should 
be removed.

If flies are denied all fluids for 
several hours they will drink the 
solution and die. You should be
ware of fly poisons, however, par
ticularly those composed of arsenic. 
Fatal cases of child poisoning 
throngh the use of such compounds 
are far too frequent.

Sticky fly papers help reduce the 
number of flies even though they 
are not the mark of good house- 
keeplngt

The eradication of flies is a com
munity problem which means that 
It is your problem. Fly swatting 
campaigns are usually inaugurated 
at the time of the fly season when 
a perceptible lessening of the num
ber of insects, present is not possi- ole.

If fly eradicating campaigns are 
Instituted during the .early spring 
months when the insects from 
which the mllllotfs of others are to 
be derived are few'in number some 
benefits may result.

H the energy displayed in the 
wte season fly campaigns could only 

e dire^ed Into the proper chan- 
= months of April
f w  T f  people would realize 

cleanliness and the Im
mediate destruction of all filth and 

Here’s a sample of what BlnghamJ-Sfo-^^.^i. through the
,d handed to him. 'Tolved*“ ° Problem would be,

Now ttifi charge has been made 
on the Senate floor (by Senator 
Norris) that President Goolidge 
found a tariff commission with any 
kick in It very troublesome, so he 
reduced it to one-half of 1 per cent, 
by a process Norris pronounces 
highly reprehensible, though per
haps technically legal.

Thus it was clear that this resolu
tion’s purpose was to put the presi
dent on the pan rather than the 
tariff commission.

Also the resolution called for an 
investigating committee of two Re
publicans, two Democrats and a pro
gressive —  an anti-administration 
majority.
Of course the regular Republicans 

,dldn’t like the prospect.
Right off the reel, however, they 

saw that the Democrats and pro
gressive Republicans had combined 
and the resolution was going to be 
adopted in spite of everything.

They had to fight. They knew 
they’d lose. None of the old-timers 
liked to sacrifice himself, as leader. 
So, over the top they sent Senator 
Hiram Bingham, a newcomer.

Of maUng many booka there is 
no end, and mnch study is a weari
ness of flesh.—-Eccl. ia.12.

• • «
 ̂ The more we study, the mor^ we 
discover our Ignorapce.— Shelley.

ATHODGHI
_smmssai^mmBSsasss±ssmsaa^Bm 

Today is feast day o f Saints Jon
as, Barachislas and -their compan* 
iona, martyra in Peraia nnfler King 
Sapor.

Today Is birthday aamiversary of 
Edward Bellamy and Jtriin Tyleri'

had handed to him 
'  He was trying to make out that 

It wasn’t fair to put a progressive, 
as well as two Democrats, on the 
committee—that a progresBlve’s a 
Democrat, at best a dangerous con
tention from the Republican stand
point.

“ Wouldn’l it,”  he asked, “ be In 
the mind of the able senator from 
Arkansas (Robinson, with whom he 
was arguing) that the mark of a 
progressive is that he always votes 
with the Democrats?”

Robinson: “ No indeed. The mark 
of a progressive Republican Is that 
he looks with suspicion on the plans 
and proceedings and schemes and 
Intrlgiies of the regular Republi
cans.”

The whole thing was Just like 
that— Bingham continually getting 
the worst of it.

The Investigating committee—  
Robinson, Bruce, La Pollette, Wads- 
werth and Reed^pf Pennsylvania—  
expects to sit all summer, the ma  ̂
jorlty raising the dickens with 
Repnbllcahs’ congressional election 
probpects.

The Flowers That Bloom in the Spring, Tra-la
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New York, March 29.— 'When
ever a “ purity wave” sweeps along 
Broadway, it is invariably pointed 
out. that chief appporters of the 
"naughty shows”  are visitors from 
the fours comers of the nation.

A check-up of ticket agenej 
representatives at big hotels proves 
alas, that this is not only true, but 
that the average visitor will have 
none but the "very naughty.^

Did he come all the way from 
Soux Center Just to see a show as 
he might see 2d miles from home? 
He- did not. What is more, he is 
willing to pay the high price rate 
for tlfem.

Just fol* the fun of it a friend of 
mine, stopped at the box office at 
three outstanding “ naughty”  plays 
and asked for tickets ten days 
hence. Of course he didn’t get 
them. The tickets were all blocked 
out to agencies for “ visitors.”

About the only , chance a New 
Yorker has of seeing One of- the 
widely discussed "naughty”  shows 
is to go before the “ naughty”  repur 
tatlop spreads beyond tho city’s 
gate, or to wait afltU the rush of 
visitors' is ever,' 0^ course he can 
pay t^e stiff price*, of the visitor, 
but h« hesitate* at fioing this. •

And 80 wbMMTar I get a latter 
from the “ wast”  talllag how lucky<> 
are we New Yorker* who can "see 
all the- best shows’* I-get a large 
laugh. I’ll wager my last winter’s 
goloshes that tbe average visitor. 
In his ten days in towh, sees more 
shows than, a n . average Nê w York 
dweller does In a season.

JSpeaklng of thjs "transient”  
army that makes up.- Broadway’s 
throng, one of the big movie thM- 
ters showing a "super-feature”  de
cided to use Ihe good old month- 
to-mouth medlnm of advertising. 
During an intermission post cards 
were passed, throngh the audience. 
It was requested that a . card be 
sent to ̂ ome friend. Naturally, In 
order to be of any partidhlar value 
to the theater, the cards, would 
have had to be sent to persons in 
New York or its environs. Of 678 
who fllled in the cards for mailing, 
all but 59 had been addressed 
somaone in another part of the 
sountry^ Apparently most o f the rq- 
dpients o f the cards were from out 
.of town.

;■ >• -JP* ri

Linoleum Remnants

Half Price
Here is your chance to cover the floor of that 
small bath room, pantry or hall with linoleum  ̂at 
a saving of one h^f. All short length remnants 
have been reduced for this, quick clearance. In
cluded are also a number of felt base pieces. 
Linoleum remnants in both inlaid and printed de-:* 
signs. See them in our vestibule window. Bring 
your measurements! Come early!

i '■ .

WATKINS BROTHERS

Restoring Style 
with Dry Cleaning

When a garment loses its trim lines and well cared for look 
it loses, in large measure, its style.

We’ve g ^ e d  quite a reputation as style restorers. Our ■ 
cleaning and pressing process restores tbe fresh appearance to 
worn garments.

Try our'servlce and be convinced— Just call 16H)—»We call, 
for  and deliver work.

DOUGAN DYE WORKS, Inc.
Harrison Street Sonth Manchester

kiLl
jERVICE
'atisfaction

All watches and jewelry repaired by us is done ■ witlr 
a desire to attain perfection. ' 

firing your repairs to iis.

The Dewey-Richinaii Compaiiy'
JEWELERS —  OPTICIANS —  STATIONERS 

“ Gifts That Last”

In the little city of Iddionola, 
Iowa—so Richard Haney ' informs 
ma-rthe good folk are raising a 
fund to> send five representative clt- 
Izens to New Y'ork to see two of 
the to#n’a daughters who have 

in  Broadway’s spqtligbt.
They »x «  the Lane Sisters— Lola 

aaAvtMta—«irho, 1 am fold gradu- 
oUif^J^aLSlmpMn College, Indian- 
•lAiZ^They'F'ere recruited by Gas 
Bffirards, who Is one of Broadway’s 
most ivoUflo sebuts. Up to that 
time they hod been as far from 
hottis u  -Dee Moiaes—something 

k«J|f^nil«b,4w. thwv F«r« treks.
thii adtor-

Special Shoe Repairing 
_  Dffer fo r  30 Days

Spring is here; take advantage of this special 
and have your shoes rebuilt at a very low prioB. " ' r ' j  

I Neolin full soles and robber heiels, rMndariy 
-now $140. ' 7 ^ -

Men’s leather soles, sewed on, r^;iri|riy $1JO, .iune 
W.0O. . -

Ladies’ leathn soles, sewed on, regnlaiiy I 1.2& 
yS c. '■ ■ f., .̂1

We. attach Goodyear and C^uUivah’a herisr  ̂
get Qualify and Service at the ;

Bostitt Shoe Repair
10s Spruce Rtreei ^

. ...

T..................  "  " r
4ls*d island'atent February and f 
n n  n ^ ’ featnrki of the Oroenwidk^ ? 
triUage FalUea -  ' T  )

h  Froni ihdlanoto to Broadwid
^ - V •, -.-i . . w ’-'''
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MEW BILL TOMORROW

i
•'* CSrcle Presents Double Fea- 

, ' ture Tonight With Amateur
Contest.
Tonight for'the first tlmie In 

many months, the Circle theater 
will stage a grand amateur .contest 
with talent of many varieties par- 
t^lpating for the cash prizes which 
will be awarded, ttf the . winnersv 
The management has prepat’ed an 
amateur contest that is sure to 
m^et all the requirements of an 
entertainment of this 'hind. The 
contest will be staged in addition 
to a big.double feature program In
cluding Tom Moore and Eileen 
Pprcy in “ Under the Rouge’' and 
“ six Million Dollars Reward.” The 
regular Circle admission prices will 
prevail tonight.

There will be an entire change 
of nrogram at the Circle tomorrow 
with a very attractive double fea
ture bill including Irene Rich in 
“ Compromise”  and Bob Custer in 
"Man Rustlln.” “ Compromise” is 
said to be the finest pro^uetlon In 
which the popular Irene Rich has 
ever starred. It is a departure from 
the usual conventional type of so
ciety productions and has many 
comedy angles in addition to a 
succession of thrilling climaxes 
that keeps its spectators on edge 
throughout the unwinding of its 
story. Irene Rich has on several 
occasions during the past few 
months proven that she Is one of 
title most popular of screen stars 
locally having twice this season 
broken attendance records at the 
Circle theater. In addition to tfte 
double feature program there will 
be a comedy and the latest news 
weekly. The matinees will begin as' 
usual at 2:15 and the evenings at 
7:15 with two complete shows on 
Tuesday night. The second show 
will begin at 9:15. The same little 
picture prices will be charged. 
Matinee 5 cents and 15 cents; 
evening 10 cents and 20 cents.

JACK SANSON TO MANAGE 
BOTH CIRCLE AND STATE

The Hoffman Brothers Theatri
cal Enterprises, through Manager 
Jack Sanson, of. the State theater, 
definitely announced today that 
the same little picture' prices which 
have made the Oak street play
house so popular during the last 
few months will be continued with
out any change. Every effort will 
be made by the new management 
to strengthen the programs at the 
Circle notwithslanding that it 
recognizes the fact that so many 
of the programs presented at the 
Circle during the past four months 
were of a very high calibre.
* It wg,s also definitely stated that 

the Circle will be In charge of Man
ager Sanson who has made a very 
favorable impression with local 
theatergoers. Mr. Sanson will 'ks- 
sume actual management of the 
Cjtlrcle^ext Saturday.. Thlst^^flj 
rftean that he will'manage, the en
tire Hoffman enterprises in Man
chester. The policy will remain un
changed. The Circle will ■ be run 
every matinee and evening with 
the programs changing every Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day. Monday night will be adopted 
as “ Novelty Night.”  There will be 
a double feature program with 
every change.

Along with the announcement of 
the policy under the Hoffman Ban
ner, Manager Sanson stated that 
preparations are already under 
way for Installation of one of the 
finest theater organs in this state.

C H M U
Clarenre Biiaell of E ast'H art

ford called on friends In town Sat
urday.

The young'people of the church 
to the number of 18 spent the ev
ening of Saturday at th e. parson-! 
age for a social time at the'Invita
tion of the minister and 'wife, 
Games were played' and refresh
ments served. A  very enjoyabl| 
time spent by the reports from 
those who were present.

John Demesfco who' is teaching 
this year at Bibomfield, Is spend
ing the Easter vacation at his 
home qn Chestnut Hill.

Miss fdarlon McCorkell of 'Wat
er bury spent the Week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. Liilu McCorkell.

Mrs. Linden Little of Williman- 
tic was d caller Saturday a£" the 
home of her father, E. P. Lyman.

The last word , received^ from 
William Collins is to the effect 
tha* has reached Havana. ,

Miss Jane Dresser, 'a  summer 
resident of Columbia, who has 
been spending a year in Europe, 
has got back to Hartford and was 
at her Columbia cottage for a while 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Dowd, 
Mrs. Heywood and Miss Heywood 
of Hartford, motored to Columbia 
.■^''-'-day, sto-'-iing a while at the 
Carpenter place.

Miss Rachel Buell of Hartford 
is spending the week-end at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Buell.

Chester Lyman has one of the 
few remaining pair of oxen left in 
town, and was seen Saturday driv
ing them down the street with 
bits and reins.
« 'Miss Anne Dix who hae a sum
mer residence here has left Boston 
where she has been teaching In 
Simmons College, and will be for 
the present at the home of Mrs. R. 
G. Proctor.

Rev. Victor Wain preached Sun
day morning at the Columbia 
church, taking for his text “ Re
joice Greatly, O Daughter of Zion, 
shout O 'daughter of Jerusalem—  
Behold thy King cometh unto thee. 
He is just and haviTior salvation, 
’ owly, and riding upon an ass.”

I subject of the Christian En-,
i deavor meeting Sunday evening 
, was “ The Near East” and the pas- 
tor. ■Rev. Victor Wain, was the 
le'"ier.

The town schools closed Fri(Jay 
for the spring vacation and 'will 
reopen Tuesday, April 6th. The 
pupils "Heading Windham High 
school are also having a vacation 
of the same length.

SCHAEFER THE FAVORITE
New York, March 29— Jake 

Schaefer ruled a slight favorite 
over Willie Hoppe for their 
World’s chaihpionshlp 18.1 balk 
line billiard match, which will be
gin "this afternoon.

Erich Hag&hlacher of Germany, 
who recently won the 18.2 title 
from Schaefer, will get a cham
pionship match with the winner.

HOTER GREB MATCH

Pinehurst, N. C., March 29— A 
semi-final worthy of the national 
championship as played here today 
when Miss Glenna 'Coflett, Prov
idence, present national champion, 
met Misi Bernice Wall, Oshkosh, 
Wls. and Miss Louise Fordyce, 
Youngstown, Ohio, met Miss Helen 
Pnyson of Portland, Me.

M O M R !
"California Fig Syrup"
Dependable Laxative for Sick 

Baby or Child

When baby is constipated, has 
wind-colic, feverish breath, coated- 
tongue, or diarrhea, a half-tea- 
apodnful of genuine “ California' Pig 

^Syrup” promptly moves the pot
ions, gases, bile, souring food and  ̂
waste right oUt.' ■ Never crampg or 
ovdracts. Babies love its delicious 
taste.

Ask yonr druggist for genuine 
"Oftllfora^  ̂ Syrup” which has 

. tujr dirdcUoBS for Infants in arms;
 ̂ -children; of all ages, plainly 

on kotile. Mother ! You
; must n a y ‘‘California’’ or y6u may 

lUn Imltaiibn fig syrup.— ÂdVi,

------- : - -W V  , ' ‘ ' i I :

HELEN WILLS MAKES
APPEARANCE AT ROME.

Rome, Marsh 29.— Miss Helen 
Wills made her first appearance on 
the courts here today when she 
played In a mixed doubles exhibi
tion match with Signor Destefann 
as her partner. They had no dif
ficulty in beating Countess Glan- 
nuzzi and Signor Serventl, in a one- 
set match 6-3.

Miss Wills also played a one set 
e^ibition match against Signor 
Servbntl, the Roman’champlpn, and 
after an exciting gamb was defeated 
7-5. ' , .'. 'v  ' ■A large anU îeaSUbii&ble audience 
witnessed the matches and .gaVe 
Miss Wills great applause.

Do«t. ,
D o ^ ^ B f B e /
jRs UpaHe^Uj

^Sure, pedestrians have 
their rights! But why 
stan4 on  your r i^ ts— 
w h ^  you can just as 
w ell ride in  a nice re< 
Conditioned car? Drop 
into our used car show* 
Tohm and find oitt how  
cheaply you can pur* 
chase a good  look ing, 
dependable, used car.
W e have good cars for 
saleatallprices.They*re 
properly equipped—in 
good running order— 
ready for the road— 
still fit for thousands 
o f miles o f  service. Re* 
member, too, what we 
tell you about n used 
car won’t be any fidry 
story. W e have a rep-' 
u tation  to m a in t^ n ! 
Com e in.

W. R. TINKER, JR.
130 Center Street

Phone 1000.
%

fir tcrmrmfitl TmupmHnm

USED cAb  SPBpiALS

.1028 Stodebaker Tomrinf 
1024 Chevrolet Bedaa

1024 Sed## . ", ■ 1- ■ '

J^midor*8 Cahinia; Preoeni«4 
 ̂ at Swedish Chimeli

L a s t .E v e ^ ^ ^ ^ .
■ < . *■.

Manuder’s cantata,  ̂ ‘̂Olivet, to 
Calvary” has ^rpba$l7 ba^n glvea 
'before in Ma ĉlieiiker but seldbai 
has it been present'd in a more 
pleasing manner "than  ̂at the Swed
ish Lutheran qhureh' last night by 
a chorus of SO'TOieqs'junder fhe di
rection of Helfe Person. Maurice 
Wallen, tenor, and. 'Jarle Johnsod, 
baritone, were bapPY choices: for 
the solo parts and'Jt; was due in no 
small measure to their singing that 
the cantata was sb successful.

Both Mr. W allen; and Mr. John
son were at th.e}r best and the 
Hartford man has *Aldom if ever 
been heard to greater effect than 
in his solos and recitatives. His 
tone was clear add sweet when he 
rose to the fortissirro in the solo 
‘ ‘He Was Deaplsad and Rejected,”  
hfs voice filled the church. Earlier 
in this solo be shaded his voice to 
almost a whisper but every syllable 
was heard clearly -and not any of

to
plHiHnf. T94; 
at all Ai

good in hmjgle
be-aoldists'. ■ r''--' ■.  _

Mr.' Pearson's elidrds .reBpo&d<  ̂
^o' his every gest^rev and showed 
evidences of cohst^erable. 
iarity 'with-'the cantata.-: The "chpr- 
tts 'was balanced, somew^t better 
than in the laat oratorio ' liven 
there and the tone ’waa-more even.

> | r .  J o h n s o n ,  w h o  . m p e a r e i d  ’  I n  
t h e  b a r i t o n e  s o l o s  . a n d *  r e e l t a t i v a | i ,  
w a s  f o r c e d  t o  g i v e  t h e  b e s t ,  t h a t  
w a s  i n  h i m  i n  h i s  m h d y  s o l o  n n i n r  
h e r s .  H e  - c a m e  t h r o u g h  t h e  a f f a i r  

' W i t h  e a s e ,  h o w e v e r ,  h a n d l i n g  t h e  
d i f f i c u l t  p a s s a g e s  i n  f i n e  s t y l e .

T h e  l e s s o n  w a s  g i v e n  b y  t h e .  R e v .  
R a l p h  M o r t i n s o n  o f  H a r t f o r d  w h o  
d e t a i l e d  t h e  e v e n t s  l e a d i n g  u p  t o .  
t h e  c r Q c l f i x i o n .

COWAN SENTENCE! DEFERRED.
Now York, March 29.— Judge 

Taylcr, of Brooklyn, today post
poned until next Monday the sen
tencing of Harry W . Cowan, con- 
.iricted of the murder of Edith Bur
ton, Cowan’s attorney was ilWand 
requested an adjoumraent.

U it

fill

_________^
. There's - nothiiur' like' Taolae to 
pddfy tile bltod, 'Mat the stom al 
and'liver in wdmng order 
bnlld up a mn-dowh body. •  

MiUfoiis of men and women ham 
been benelRed by'this great tonlA 
and hnilder that Is componndw 
after the famous Tanlae formuht 
from roots, barks and berl^

If, you are nexTOUs, suffer front 
IndlgMtioa; have ihenmatlsm, tor
pid, liver, buy a bottle of l̂ anlao a£ 
your drug store today. See boW 
you start to improve-rlght from thd 
first Take Tafilao .Vegetable Fills 
for cmxstipation.

5 ~ DAYS -  5 
TO EASTER

• This store is ready to serve you with the Season’s Fresh New Stock from the best
makers.

It matters not whether you simply want new collars, hosiery, neckwear, belts or 
any o f the smaller articles that are sa essential to your appearance, you will be made 
welcome. ■ '

YOU will find it time well spent to roam around the store and inspect the new 
things that are on display.

SATURDAY was a very busy day here which proves that keen shoppers can satis
fy  their tastes at money feaving prices. The stock is large enough to give you a wide 
variety o f patterns and styles.

On the W ay
A  Complete assortment o f Boys’, Stu

dents’ and Yoilng Men’s Suits with long or 
short trousers, at reasonable prices. Ex- 
p ^ t to have them ready for Tuesday eve
ning’s business.

Just Arrived
Another shipment of Men’s TOPCOATS and SUITS, 

the last word in style and fit. TOPCOATS, $18.50 to $40. 
SUITS, $30 to $45.

Shirts
English Broadcloth, Percales, Madras and Silk Stripe 

—collar attached or neckband style, $1.50 to $3.00.

Easter Neckwear
Wonderful colorings, beautiful assortments, newest 

creations. Neckwear that is distinctive. See this display. 
Boys*, 50c to $1.00. Men’s, $1.00 to $1.50|

, A (Choice coUiKtion ^ f - clevar̂  
styles, developed in the loveli^t o f 
fabrics especially suitable to youthful 
lines. In one and two-piece modes 
with many delightful touches of 
trimming. The new Spring colors, 
too, such as bois de rose, citron, palm
etto, beige, red, cornflower.

v '/

— Are popular 

Items o f Easter 
dress, articles 
that you should 
b e particular 
about, are best 
portrayed here.

Caps, $1.50 to
$2.00.

Hats, $4, $4.50,

\

Wake Up Fellows! Let Your 
Dreams Come True

4

April 1, you can try your luck for trout in your favoiife h 
brooks and fishing holes.

W e  Qainry A  Complete Line of AU Kinds
Of Fishing Tackle

Steel Rg4s, $1.00 and up. , _
Bamboo Reds, all prices.
Bait Boxes — Reels— Creels.
Hooks — LandingNets-—All kinds of lines. ^

S^ Our Window Display for Suggestions.

Plumbing & Supp̂  CooipB̂

$5.

MEN
V.

Get Started Right
B^y k p ^  o f our easy fitting, good quality Spring Oxfords.

t  Young Men’s classy lasts as well as fo r  the more conservative dBBSser, at a su^  
p ^ m gly  moderate cost, $4.50, $5, $6, $7.50 and $8. These s b o e ^ lfe  making fast
friends. > •; '/ .. . .

BOYS’ OXFORDS AND SHOES that arp sold with tiie spine c a ^ u l attention to 
fit-as given the men. A  safe place to send your boy. *

Q U A U rr —  SERVICE

N IS T  D O O B ^  W dOtW 0BTH’&

No Cntting or Salves Needed.. e'
E x t e r n a l  t r e a t m q h l U i  s e l d o m  c u r e  

F i l e s .  :
N o r  d o  s u r g i c a l  o p e r a t i o n s .
T h e  c a u s e  i s  i n s i d e — b a d  c i r c u l a -  

I t i o a .
T h e  b l o o d  i s  s t a g n a n t ,  t h e  v e i n s  

f l a b b y ,  /
.  T b f l ^ ' h o y e l  • w a l l s  a r e '  w e a k ,  t h e  

p a r t s  a l m b s t  d e a d , '
;  T o  q u i c k l y  r i d  y o u r -

| | . s e l f  o f  p i l e s  y o u ' ^ i i s t - f t a e  t h e  d r -  
I I  ( | t t l a t i o n - 4: ^ p d  . ;  A .  *  f r ^ h  c u r r e n t  

U l i r b u g h  I n t e r n a l
^ a t m o n i . i i ^ f V ^ o n e .  s a f e -  m e t h o d .  

| ^ n t i ^ n t s : a s ^  c n t t i B g  ' W o n ’ t  d o  i t  
J i. 9 i  L e t o h a r d t ,  h i [ .  D . ,  a  s p e c i a l 

i s t ,  s o t  ^  j r o r k  s o i n e T y e f M a  a g o  t o  
[  a  r e i M  i i i t e i n a l  - r e m e d y ,  f o r  
I ' l g l e s .  M ®  b f i ^ c e v d e d .  H e  n a m e d  

p r e t o t ^ ^ t l o ^ '  H E M - R O I D ,  a n d  
l i e d  .  i t >  c a s e s  b e f o i e  J i e
^ a ®  s a « e | e d : .
h i d .  b y  i i r u | ; « s ^  e v e t j h r ^ f i e ^ ^ ^  

a r a n t ^ ; l i | ^ . a ' . h a n h | ^

a d  a t  F h S K u r x l I k . '  a h d  ^  ^ a r p ^ y ' s  
IS refund

lie
caitaim ‘ "

FOR BIRTHDAYS AND

SEND FLOWERS
Y:

i f ’ "
Because flowe^ .are; 
p e r f e c t ^ t ;  f  
toeonyey yoi^gqodj 
on aiiriyeinaai^'
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BARGAIN COLUMNS
•'l.i • .. ' X it.jt-' BRING RESULTS

' R A fllr  Oml MBt p*r word for oaeb loM itioo. One-bolf 
eotti p e lr ir o rd f^  oaob MbMooodt'InMrtion. Combined Initlali 
o f naidi oonnt. in  onn word. Minimum ebarse 2S eenfi for flrat 
Ineertloa; tbree oonsMatire Inaertioni for 5^ oenta.

PHONE YOUR ADS.
ibpbono yocr  bargain colom ni to 664 or mall them to 

Tbe aerald Ottea. Cash must aecompany orders troxd 'persons 
wboM names are oot 'on our books. Advertisements most be 
at T m  Herald Offlce by noon o f tbe day insertion is desired.

iM
FOR SALE

FOR SAL]^Dlninv room iulte, 
rloo toaoonable. Own< 
Inqutro 9S Foster St.

nearly new. Price reasonable. Ot^er 
leaving town. Ii

TO BENT—Four room tenement on 
Ridge street. All Improvements. In 
quire 11 Ridge street.______________

FC«l BAIJB—Rofrlgerator. parlor 
tate and chair* crooks for preserving 
eggs, veranda stands and rocker, 
tables, desk, bureaus, beds, mat- 
trossea' kitchen cabinet ohea . 29 
Btrant street. Phone 1174r3. _

FOh BALE—1'<1'2 tons rye straw In 
bundles Would bUy 100 hens price be
ing right Oardsns ploughed, ashes re
moved. Address D. W. Barnes, South 
Manchester. Telephone 84-4.

TO RENT.—Five room flat upstairs. 
All modem Improvements, Apply at 
111 Roll street Telephone 1814-4.

FOR BALE—Heavy set of rear 
dump cart wheels, flne condition, i 
8-4 horse power Baxon engine, nearly 
new,' Call 24-2 « r  Inquire at 171 
Spencer street. _____

FOR SALE—Easter flowers and 
plants. Including Eastdr lilies, dafto- 
dUSi hyacinths. tulips, narcissus, 
csnerarlar, primroses, ckrnatlons, 
stocks, snapdragon, calendulas, gera
niums. banslss, begonias, ferns, palms and fancy—toUage,plants. Bouquets 
and fmney Eastsr basksts, also extra 
early *^p4n.hagen market cabbage 

rslde Gardens, near RoCx* 
il-2. P. J. Burke, Prop.plants.

FOR ba€ e —Oerman polios dog, 5
months oIA I^digreed, championship 
stock. Will sini reasonable. ^11 1229 
between 6 and 7 p. m.

FOR SALE—Babbits, raise them for 
fun. Fancy fur, food and fertilizer. A 
few more tested breeds, tfigse rabbits 
took first prize money at the show. 
Do BoCwalt till they are all gone, 
More clear profit In a trio of rabbits 
than M ohlokens, with 1-4 the work 
and space. The fertilizer will pay 10 
per cent over cost to feed, leaving a 
clear profit on the fancy fur and 
food end of It (with my systftn) 
whloh will be given free with every 
trio of breeders. Young rabbits for 
sale at all times, also . books and 
magazines on rabbits and fur ani
mals. Call evenings, Saturday after
noon and Sundays. Manchester Maga- 
sine Subscription •Agency. 346 No. 
Main street, Manchester, Conn..

FOB-SALE—One Vulcan four burn
er gas stove. Used two years. Price 
118.00. Telephone 1904-3.

FOR SALE—^Hoosler kitchen cabi
net used little. Two small living room 
suites, brass be* with spring, bur
rows, one Morris chair, new and used 
gas stoves. Small kitchen etoves. We 
also buy used furniture. What have 
you to selL Spruce street second hand 
store.-TeL 1825-6.

FOR BALE—Gladiolus. Finest flow
ering bulbs. N e »  price list now ready.

— rieigf. Marshall, 674 E, 
Manchester .Green

U drop bead, sew
_____ perfect order. Slrtarer

_________ a.chlne Company, 3 Eldridge
street.'* Telephone 149-4.

FOR SALE—Thoroughly seasoned 
hard wood, stove length |8.00 
truckload o f 84 cubic feet. Asher. 
Telephone 106.14.

chestnut 
Wood,

BAXJS^Rard' wood, stove 
L litAO per cord, white birch 
Tmephone 884-12. O. H. Whlp- 

is; Andover. Conn. ’

REAL ESTATE

TO RENT

TO RENT—Large size offlce room, 
18 by 27, tile floor. Orford building. 
Rent reasonable, 8. L  Barrabee. Tel, 
1926-4.

TO RENT—Five room flat, all Im- 
jrovements, rent reasonable, good 
ocatlon. Apply to Stuart J. Wasley, 

827 Main street. Tel. 1428-8.
FOR RENT—Five room flat, all the 

latest Improvements, first class con
dition. Inquire at 88 Spruce street or 
telephone 1106.

% T ‘.
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Alek Is Right and Doesn’t Know It I btwim

TO RENT—Six room tenement w| 
all Improvements, Steam heat. At 17 
Maple street. Apply 99 Oak street.

FOR RENT—Five-room tenement In 
two family house In good neighbor
hood. Modern conveniences and re
decorated. Rent $30. Wallace I. 
Woodln & Co., 621 Main street. Phone 
2084.

TO BENT—Six room tenement, all 
Improvements. Apply Georgs Weir, 96 
Foster street. ■

FOR RENT—Six room tenement on 
Blssell street, modern Improvements. 
Inquire at 92 Blssell street.

TO RENT—6 room tenement In new 
house. All modern Improvements. 
Rent $26. Inquire 168 Eklrldge street 
or 68 Ashworth street.

FOR RENT—Five room tenement. 
Improvements. Apply 102 Summit 
street, after five or on Saturday.

TO RENT—Tenement of 4 large 
rooms at 162 Blssell street. Gas and 
all modern Improvements. Garage If 
desired. Call on premises between •
and 7 o’clock.

TO RENT—6 room flat, all latest 
Improvements. Shades c all win
dows. On West Center street. Va- 
vant April L Telephone 241-3.

TO RENT—Six r^m s on Lllao 
street, steam beat, all Improvements, 
two car garage,'five minutes to mills, 
also garage on Elro street Inquire 
21 Elro. i

FOR r e n t —Three room heated 
apartment with bath, all con
veniences, in Purnell Building. Apply 
to G. E. in care of G. E. Keith Furni
ture Company.
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FOR RENT—Five room fist. Second 
floor, 307 No. Main street,. Inquire on premises.

TO RENT—Several small rents at 
$30 per month. Apply to Edvtard J. 
Boll, Orford Bldg. Tet 660.

TO RENT—Four room tenement 
with all modern Improvements at 131 
Glenwood street Rent $20. Inquire at 
residence.

FOR RENT—Furnished room at Si 
Birch street Telephone 1153.

FOR RENT—Six room tenement with all improvements at 40 Gqi*den 
street Inquire at 38 Garden strSet or 
telephone 1953. *

FOR RENT—Six room tenement, 
with all Improvements. Inquire at 38 
Hawthorne-street or telephone 651-14.

FOR SALE—Two family 10 room 
house, 3 car garage on Ashworth street all Improvements, $500 cash, 
re»t mortgages. W. F. Lewis, 11 Vine 
s t r e e t . _________________________

FOR SALE—Excellent poultry and 
dairy farm, fully equipped, ^hlgh 
location, 8 room house. Good build
ings Will exchange. Tel. 1708. James 
Rennie, 875 Main.

FOR RENT—Six-room tenement-'on 
Madison street with modern Improve
ments Including steam beat Apply to 
Alexander Trotter, • lOu East (5entsr street TeL 535.

TO RENT—Four room flat, first 
and second floors Just been renovat 
ed. Cement cellar. Gas, bandy tray, 
electric lights, bathtubs Inqulrs it Clinton street

FOR SALE— T̂wo family house, ten 
rooms, large corner lot In splendid 
location. Everything modern and In 
excellent condition. Rare opportunity. 
Price $8500. Wallace I. Woodln & Co., 
581 Main street. Phone 2084.

'  FOR SALE—Six room single, aH Im- 
provements, at Manchester Green; 
two oar garage. This 1s an excep
tional buy. Price only $4,000. Stuart 
J. Wasley, 827 Main. Telephone 1428.

FOR SALE—Two family house of 
rooms, all Improvements, two car 

far $10,500. This Is a good 
■ Wasley, 827 Main.

arm of three acres,
, near Manchester

________.tq road. Would make
good chicken and truck gardening 

Price reasonable. Bee Stuartfarm. _J. Wasley, 837 Main. Telephone 1428.
FOR SALE—Real, estate bought 

and sold and exchanged. Do you want 
to buy a house? Send me a descrip
tion what you want. I have or can 
secure It for you and save you money. 
W. P. Lewis,,ll Vine street. Town.

FOR SAL^—Or Exchange, a new- 
Iv built flat, with all Improvements. 
W haf have you to offer? Wm. 
KanehL 519 Center street. ^
~ F O R  8ALE>-Colonlal.Garden. A rqal 
bargain, five room bungalow, strictly 
modsm. Price $4,500. 1600 cash. Wat- 
laoe D. Robb. S63 Main street.

f o r  BALE—Summer street Two 
tamlly ten room, also two family 
l^ lv e  room, both strlotly modsrn.are reasonable. Wallsoe D. 
Robb, l i t  Main street

FOR SALEl-^Rldge street 81x 
room sthffle. strlotly modem. Inelud
ing hot water heat and tw ocar 
garage. Bargain for quick sale. Wal- 
taceD. Robb. 86t Main street

FOR. BALE—Churob
faWl

_______ _ _ street Four
and single six rooms hotly 

ly modsm. A real bargain. For 
;i|,6blf. Small amount of oaah. Wal- 

s O. RObta t i l  Main street
FOR BALE—North end ezosllent 

,> reSIdsoUaLAeotlon, six rooifl single 
 ̂oak donbla floors throughout housa A 
bargain at lAiOO. Small amount of 
eakCTwallacs a  Robb. US Main Bt

HOHTGAOBS
»nA add third mort« »r« mousy on hanA P. D. 

-It Oak street Tslsphoas

th «
. Bret imd ssooni 
liava -ffloady to to- 
lean  Intsit It tar

Mlsphoas

\
v o o  HAD ^ 0 . 0 0 0
AUD V60 D o u n  g c e K  •^■0*
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WANTED
AGENTS WANTED

Free great seller sanjple free agents 
Wanted Address F. E. Capewell, 490 
Washington street, Hartford, Conn.

WANTED — Woman for general 
housework at "The Four Acres.’’ Ap
ply to Cheney Brothers Employment 
Bureau.

WANTED—Painting and paper- 
hanging, graining and all kinds of In
terior work. J. C  Anderson, 78 Birch 
street

MISCELLANEOUS
JUNK . «S

I, Abraham Orensteln, oldest dealer 
In town, will pay the best prices for 
all kinds of junk. Rags, 1 i.-2 cents-a 
pound; papers  ̂ 20 cents a hundred; 
magazines, 30 cents a hundred; rub
bers, 1-2 cent a pound; tires, 1-2 cent 
a pound; tubes, 1 1-2 c^nts a pound. 
I buy all kinds of metals. Call 1527-4. 
133 Oak street town.

GOMMISSION ‘CONTROL’ 
ISSUE OF DEMOCRATS

WANTED-^Actlve mnA with car 
wanted as personal factory represen
tative In Manchester. Wo <^er to the 
right man an unusual opportunity to 
make big money. No experience or 
capital required. Syncro Motors Co., 
Battle Creek, Michigan.
WANTED—Pluff rugs made to order 

from your old Ingrain and brussell 
carpets, write for particulars. C. 
Schulz, 5 Chamberlain street Rock
ville, (ionn.

Harry Anderton 
lish Woolen Company,

TO RENT—6-room tenement with' 
all Improvements and garden. Apply at 58 Summer street

representing Eng- 
tailors since 

1898. Let us show you the latest 
fashions. Phone. 1221-2.

Steeple' Tom-rCleanlng out chim
neys and fireplaces a specialty, ’rele-
fhone care Magnell Djug Company, 

917-2.
POULTRY

FOR RENT—On W. Center street 
new five room flat, all modem Im

provements. Wm. KanehL TsL 177A
TO RENT—Room In Odd Fellows 

Building. Inquire of E. C. Packard at 
Packard's Pharmacy.

FOR RENT— T̂wo furbished rooms, 
and â  single room, for light house
keeping. Also three room tenement at 
109 Foster street and a fotsr room 
tenerae.it on Ridgewood street Apply 
at 109 foster street

FOR RENT—Seven room tenement 
on Maple street Apbly to H. R. 
TVyon at the J, W. Hale Compeoy.

TO RENT—Heated apartment, three nice large rooms, bath, gas, etc,, over 
the post offlce. 1009 Main street Rent 
only $35.00 a month. Robert J. Smith.

FOR BENT—six room tenement, 
steam heat and bath toom, at 28 
Foley street on West Side. Telephoae 446-12.

TO RENT—Midland apartments, 
three reoms, steam heated, janitor 
•ervlce, refrigerator, gas rang# fur
nished. rent $38 per month. Call 
Manchester Constmctlon Co., 8100, or telephone 781-A

FOR RENT—Five-room tenement on -luran' street modem, rent $36 
per muiitb. Call Manchester Con- 
struothm Co„ tlOO, or telephone 
781-2, |8<i Mgln street over Manrhes 
ter Plumbli.g and Supply store.

TO RENT—Centennial apartments, 
four rooms, steam heated, front 
apartment Janitor servioe, gas range, 
refrigerator and In-a-door bed fur- 
nlaheA Call Manchester Consc'ruo- 
tfon Go*. tlOO or telephone 7tt-A

FOR RENTWrerb^' desirablr -vBIm  
rooms, ^ p ly  to Mr. Padrove, Man- 
chsster P u bfloM rket Phone. 10.

WANTED

FEMALE HELP WANTED
WOMEN—Earn big tiioney making 

3W aj ■ ■bungalov _
spare time. Enclose addreeeed stamp
ed envelope for partloulara R<
Apron Co., Asbury Park. N. J>

WANTED — Tonng married man 
would like position as f ruck driver or 
chauffeur. Will fumleh referenbes. 
Addrees Chauffeur in care Herajld.

WANTED—Able-bodied young- men 
to-serve In the Howttser Company. 
Bee Ckiptaln DeXUr hi the. Armory 
Thursdiur night of^hi* ’weela Do not 
miss thm ohanoe to serve your state 
and country,, and to henetit yourself.

W A N TB D w Il,^  hriTm OTtttge.

''.s6B'' 0 M ».

WANTED—I will pay the highest 
prices for all kinds of Junk. Also buy 
all kinds of poultry and old cars for 
lunk. Morris H. Lessner, telephone 
982-4.

WANTED—Light trucking of all 
kinds. Ashes to move. H. Gilman, 286, 
Main street Phone 542.

WANTED—If you want a good 
home portrait of yourself, can L. 
Fallott 97 Ridge street Child pho
tography a specialty. Phone 241-12.

WANTED — Vacuum cleaners and 
electric Irons for repairs Key mak
ing, saw filing, clock and phono- 
*rapb cleaning or r^atring. Razor 
blades sharpened. Bralthwalte. 160 
Cinter etreet

LOST^
LOST—Saturday afternoon, child's 

gold bracelet, between Bralnard Place 
and Hale’s store. Flhder please return 
to South Herald Office. Reward.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
Barred Plyniouth stocks, eggs for 

hatching from prize winning and ex
cellent laying stock $2.00 per 14, 
$12.00 per 100. J. F. Bowen. 570 Wood- 
bridge street Phone 1285-2, Manohes- 
ter Green. ______\_____

«BABY CHICKS”
BABY CHICKS—Smith Standard 

sturdy thoroughbred of free range 
flocks. Order now and have your 
chicks when you want them. Man
chester Grain Co., 246 North Main St 
Phone. 1760. ^

Clem Shaver Sounds Bugle 
Call of Party Rally in. Con
gress Elections.
■Washington, March 29— Clem L. 

Shaver, chairman of the Democrat
ic national committee, broadcast 
an appeal to the Democrats -^f the 
nation today to get hehincL ' the 
party’s candidates for Congress Ih 
t-he approaching campaign.

“ Our situatjpn. Is far .froifl dis
couraging,” Shaver said. “ Of the, 
48 states, 24 have Democfatic gov
ernors. Democrats constitute 42 
per cent of th'e House of Represen
tatives and 40 per cent of the-Sen-

“ Thlrty-four Senators are to be 
elected next fall. Only seven are 
Democrats, and they are from safe-

Legal Notice

ly Demoefatie gtatefl.. A gals of 
lOTlf the 27 seats nO'w' held by Re
publicans would give thî i Demo  ̂
crats a majority.”

Shaver Intimated that President 
Coolldge’s alleged etforts to “ con
trol” the government regulatory 
commissions, such as the interstate 
Commerce Commlnion, Federal 
Trade Commission and the' Tariff 
Commission would be one ot the  ̂
Democrats’ prime campaign. Issues.

MUDD CENTER FOLKS

BABY CHICKS—Bred-to-Lay Pop- 
ul .r Breeds: guaranteed live delivery; 
free catalogue ot chicks, brooders 
and supplier Clarks Hatanery, Dept. 
22. East Hartford. Conn. ^

SENATORS’ CHANCES.
Tampa, Fla., March 29.—̂ After 

watching the Senators In several ex-- 
Slbition games, John McOrkw. de
clared teday that t e  expected the 
champions to be in the thick o f tbC 
fight for the 1926 AmericAn League 
pennant.

“ If the veteraii pitchers bold np> 
I see no reason why they sbonld. noY 
be up there in tbe thick of thA fisht
ail the way,”  he said. *'

A moving light attracts more peo
ple than still lHu^nation, accord
ing tojcecent expefipients.

LOST—Brown short-haired collie 
with white forelegs. Answers to 
name- of Billy. Please communicate 
with 46- Garden street or telephone 
632-4.

IGST—At>t’o marker FX-2165. Noti
fy O. Meara Motor Company, East 
Hurtford. Phone Laurel 800. '

FOtjND~
..FOUND—Black, white and tan 

mongrel dog, strayed tcT my home, 85 
1-2 Walker street. Charles A. Irons. 
Telephone 172-2.

AUTOfilOBlLES
FOB 8ALE---Chevrolet sedan. Olds- 

mobile 6 cylinder touring in good con
dition, cheap. Phone 11|.9-13, 787 East 
Middle Turnpike. South Manchester.

FOR SALE—1912 Ford touring car. 
Has Just been overhauled And palnt- 
eA Odod rubber. Prlo* $60, Call 1648.

FOR SALE—Overland four touring 
oar. 1828. Good meohahlcal condition, 
new battery,, very reasonable for 
cash. Cali 1724 during business hhurs 
fob appointment. _____
" FOR slL B -G >T lt» Fistqo Rings. 
Thsy stop oil pumping, .they prevent 
gasoline from getting dqwB Into the 
olL They give your, engine more

NorteUh 180 Main street.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
FOR SAI.B—Hatching eggs, barred . 

Rocks and Rhode Island Reds. Eix- -J 
callent color and laying stock. $7.00 
per 100: $1.00 a setting. B. J. Keeney, 
596 Keeney street. Phone 1194-12.

Eg;g:s for hatching from pure bred 
Single Comb Reds and White Leg
horns, $1 setting, $7 hundred. My Reds 
won first pen and the Leghorns first 
pen and best pen aV Manchester 
Poultry Show. J, R. Foster, 619 North 
Main street. Phone 73-4.

ROSE B. WILSON 
Public Stenqgrapher

Copying —  Mimeographing. 
Circular Letters.

021 MAIN S’TRBET 
South Manchester, Oonn. 

Telephone 2084.

ftnSCBLLANBOUH
Heuieoleanlng tine 

your loCH . 
tooli to le here. Call 

..(...n,. .maai^.He xafriee 
p you solve all your dif.

floult eleanlng. probleme. :Call R. J. 
R ^gart, ■

For Rent; # i
First Class Workshop for Auto 
Repairing anti .Washing, Bat
tery Charging, Radio and Auto 
Supplies.
Suitable for Plumber. W ither 
■without stores.

See

J .M . D em p ster
is  Trotter street 

Pjhoiie M3L .

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 27th. 
day of March. A.D .. 1926.Present WILLIAM S, HYDE, Esq., 
Judge. . ,  . . .  ,Estate of John A. Alvord late of 

i  Manchester, in said District, deceas-
The Adm. c. t. a, having erfilblted 

! Its administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, It
' " o r d e r e d :—That the 3rd. day of 
April, A. D., 1926, at. 9 o’clock, fore
noon, at the Probate Offlce, In said 
Manchester, be and the same is- as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Courtdl- rects the admlstrator, c. t. a. - to give 
public notice to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order In some newsoapeh having a circula
tion in said District, on pr before 
March 29th„ 1926 and by posting a 
copy of this order on, the public sign
post in the Town where the deceased 
last dwelt. 5 days before said day of 
hearing and return make to this
Court. WILLIAM S. HYDE

I Judge.
H-3-29-26. _____ __________'  ___
~AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Marichexter. within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 27th. 
day of March. A. D.. 1926.P reset WILLIAM S. HYDE,
^'Estate of John H. Gibson late -of 
Manchester In .said district, deceMsA 

Upon appllc^lon of William B. Gib
son praying' that the Manchester 
Trust Co. as executor and trustee of 
said John H. Gibson convey to Wll- 
liahi H. Gibson ail title that the de
ceased. John H. Gibson had In and to 
certain premises described In w d  
application as per application on .file,
'  ORDElffcD:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Prohate offlce in Manchester ip

W o lla t  e [ W o o d  in  iS; C o .
fnsvranc'.'

Becauss owner Is leaving 
town a two-family honso 
will be eold' at reduced 
price, (tontatnir ten rooms 
aifd Is situatsd on a large 
corner lot In a good neigh
borhood. Modern eon- 
venienoea end in first 
class condition. Easy 
terms. Price" $8800.

, ) 2 /
S ou  1}] /(OSfor

TAK€ tWiS P€N«Y. 
Po o r  Peu,R*.RM »TetL  
w e  iMoW YA GUT s o

Well

( V,.

Esq.,

A fflto„ into lb e  M if  Ot 
to  out ie r fll ,.

tvs ffottdrs 
pstieaUi

said District, on the,»f'?- APrtLA. D., 1926, at 9 o’clock In the for^  
noon, and that notice be g'ven to aU
persens Interested In saM estate of 
the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing there^ 
on. by publishing a copy of this order 
In some nswkpaper having a clreuia- 
tloh in said district, on; or before Marqh 29 th.. 4926, an A by po«tlng a 
-copy of this order qa the.puUlc signpost In said town of Maaohsster, at 
least 5 days before the^lay o f said heWng, to appear'if. they_see cause 
at, said time' and-jjlaod. apA be .heart 
relative thereto: apd make m o m  to 

''this cou rt ' T13U4AK

MRS CORH^ CRAGS IS A PMZZLB 1b. MOST _
m u d d  c&m eR c im E N s - -  known a s  a
WAD, SH€ IS alw ays RCADY^HOWfeVeR ’̂̂ , f  ■;
H6LP TH€ POP 5UJP6 CUU^  SHR
GCTS HER MoHevi WORTH BY ASKIlWî /; \ 
questions Tb 5AT1SPV HER CURiOSitVw  w J

FOR SALE
; WASHINO'lX>N 8TBBBT —  Two 
Q«w homipfli 6  imd 7 rooms. Prlco 
right. ^ _

GRBENHILL s t r e e t  —  Danj^y 
home ot 7 roonui' xanroom, 
ifiace. JTnst ii. redl home. hh
oftor. '

NEAR CENTER -w  Two-(amUy, 
12 rooms, handy to everytliiiig, dl- 
ways rented.

HOLLIST&B s t r e e t  —  New «  
Fomn imngalow: fireplace. Price 
O . K. ' . — '

'  W E »T 8IDB •— Two-tamlly, 12 
rooms, oxcellent condition, 2-«ar 
Carago.

W A 8 ^ G T O N  8 T R B B T P w i *  
dy baUdlng lot, fStiO eaali, 2  yhars 
t o ' p$iy ttalaQce,

8±^TH. ROAD—O n way ,to Rolft-' 
vm& 8  todm bnngidow^' ot«f  pn 
aere b l M .  P rito/$B ,000.

Qisst w lasjsiwica me
■ ■■■7  ̂M l In' ll'  • I

MhatasJ

Buys six seres of land with d sfiu4l fionse''-̂ |iov̂ 9h» 
section. . .. . .

Four acre place, good land, house in fine .repedr. fuksad|i;, 
try house, sniaU |̂ ani, ctmtoiUent to trolley an4̂ .|netoril̂ )v 
cash: balance easy .teriks, I^ce $8850. C o ^ t^ y o a n f^  

Fine looldug thoroughly
street 'I>go-osî  gtriM^̂ ĉSiA |ot. l^ h  '
‘̂  ̂Larg^ wntt h n U trtif^ ^  twhiveak^^hen^^ 

ments,,wmUb u d  m  ridi* to a ^ ' i n ^  
sale h^oi^’7^^,. :■ ''.'‘V,

hovr',i^dy.,,'PrtM\ 
on- kain atr<^  ̂.66-{

• V ,  V

w
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DISCLOSES MANY FRAUDS
(This is the fontth in s  series of^past few days. Others be told

love flx- 
y case 
of the 

more 
have 

stores.

■i'A

articles prepared for The Herald 
by the local Chambe# of .Com* 
Uerce on frandnlant schemes of 
out of town salesmen disclosed 
here.)

When the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce started its campaign 
for the suppression or checking of 
questiopable st;ock and merchan
dise sales, they had no idea of the 
number and dlVerslty of sales pro
jects which •would be uncovered. It 
was originally proposed to issue 
fifty-two weekly stories. A mass 
of material had been collected on 
which to bpse these stories, but at 
the end -of the third week, there 
has as much more new material 
been brought in by those who 
have been victims of absolute 
frauds, sharp prattices or misrep
resentations. In hot one single in
stance which has been brought to 
the attention the Chamber
within the last two weeks has the 
sales project been abovP criticism.

The merchandise in c ite d  in the 
list are house furnishings, suits, 
shoes, stockings, nec^tle^, greeting 
cards, magazines, g: 
tures, etc., etc. In 
broughtto the atteni 
Chamber'people hav( 
than the merchandlsej 
been bought for at t'

A Good Bx(.. _
One article selling "for^ 7.90 can 

be had at a local store for |4.00. 
A salesman for silk hosiery has 
been doing a land office b u s in g  
on absolute misrepresentation. He 
has sold, according to t^e check-up 
which the Chamber has made, sev
eral hundred pairs of stockings at 
a price reported to be $1.83 per 
pair, representing that the sapse 
stocking could not be bought at 
any store in Manchester for less 
than $2.25. Investigation shows 
that this is a regular trade marked 
stocking kept in stock by a Main 
street merchant and that his stand 
ard price for the past year has been 
but $1.78, which Includes his legit
imate profit necessary to cover his 
store overhead. As a matter of 
fact, this same merchant conduct
ed a week’s sale ()f this same hos
iery at $1,48. The salesman. In 
question In at least one‘case, de
livered to two young ladies at a 
place of business on Main street, 
stockings which had had the tags 
removed an^ which they report 
were not the grade of stockings 
which they paid for. His practice 
is to obtain from each girl that he 
sells to, as many of her friend’s 
names as she will give him, and it 
is surprising how many prospects 
h4 picks up in this manner.

Shoes, Too
Two types of shoe salesmen have 

recently victimized the Manchester 
public. One takes orders from a 
sample shoe, beautiful in style, 
shape and finish, takes a deposit of 
$2.00, and at the end-of from five 
to eight weeks, the purchases re
ceives by parcel post, collect, thje 
shoes which In at least, two in
stances which have come to the at
tention of the Chamber did not fit, 
were very cheap looking and have 
never been worn. The price paid 
was more than good shoes could he 
bought for in any local store with 
fit and quality guaranteed.

The second shoe salesman’s spec
ialty is an arch fitting shoe and 
his plan has evidently been care
fully considered as he is known 
to have taken orders for and de
livered At least two pairs of shoes 
which were very-satisfactory and 
at a very reasonable price, but in 
at least three other cases, he took 
orders, accepted deposits last No
vember for delivery on a given 
date in December and has never 
delivered the goods. One of the 
deposits was paid by chfeck which 
has been returned, showing that Jt 
was cashed in G. & Company’s 
'store. Letters written to the ad
dress printed on the contract have 
never been answered nor returned.

The Chamber of Commerce has 
started investigation ■with a view to 
locating the salesman of the firm 
he represents, and if they can be 
found, a suit will be brought 
against them.

Within the Law
A Representative of an out oi 

town house furnishing goods com
pany recently sold a young house
wife goods amounting to about $20 
which could have been purchased 
in 4 local store for $15 or less. The 
Chamber succeeded In getting In 
touch with the home office of this 
company and after a conference 
with the manager, the goods were 
taken back, and the man and his 
wife were very grateful. In this 
particular case the manager claims 
that their methods are legal and 
that neither the Chamber of Com
merce nor the police department 
have any power t^stop them from 
doing business. Unfortunately he 
is right and the same conditions 
prevail in many of t^e house to 
house sales, which are being made 
every day.

The housewife signs a contractj 
which she does not read. The price 
of the goods is stated on the con
tract or understood between she 
and the salesman and when she 
agrees to pay the price, it i s a mat 
ter which concerns only the two 
parties to the contract. . This par
ticular mahager admitted vrhlle in 
the Chaniber of Commerce rooms 
that koase t^ house selling, partic
ularly op the Installment basis, l.s 
the most ezpepslve system of met- 
ohapdise distrlhutiou, and when 

" asked why the Chamber of Com
merce sholild not object to thei-. 
contlnuanoe to do business when 
they Admittedly charged more than 
the local stores, he advanced the 
argument that the local stores 
don't know •what it cost them to 

' do husipess, that tht-.'y were losing 
raondy, or else that they sold mer- 
ohapdUe l)9*ow cost in order to 
'pite such firms as hî s. ■

(hily a  Few Cases 
 ̂ These ire. hat a pan cu of the 

a c tu a l/ e ii« s , th a t. ,have been 
hrwiMMt the mttentiop of the 
Chamher aaiHng the

in subsequent articles as space perr 
mits, hut no adequate imprebsion 
can be conveyed, of the amount of 
money^^being wasted, the amount of 
inconvenience being occasioned, 
tho amount of domestic differenc
es nrovsed by the house to house 
salesman.

In amost every case brought to 
tho Chamber’s attention, the 
housewlle has bought- under pi^s- 
sure. The salesman is skillful in 
his arguments, is persistent and 
intent only upon selling his goods. 
When he calls at the door, the 
house-wife has no thought or inten 
tion of buying anything. She does 
not need the goods- In most cas
es she has not the money to pay. 
The salesman understands ‘he re- 
aclcn of the huipan mind occasion
ed by the unexpecte-i display of 
an attractive piece of merchandise 
while her mind is unprepared for 
It. The novelty of the article, tho 
brightness of the colors, the soft
ness of the material all appeal to 
tho feminine taste and backed by 
the seductive sales arguments, 
break down or overcome any mis
givings ■which the lady may have 
had as regards the propriety or ex
pediency of obligating herself to 
the purchase of the goods.

Domestic Troubles
As <1 rule the average house

wife's allowance Is pretty defioiltely 
defined. In many cases the hus
band and wife have a b*idget agree 
ment. The housewife's allowance 
a seldom sufficient to cover the 

extraordinary expenses of Impetous 
ill-considered purchases from soli
citors and the budget never does 
provide lor it, so that the husband 
is usually more or ■. less peeved 
when he finds it out. Several 
cases came to our attention where 
the wife attempted to finance these 
purchases without telling her ĥ ®̂' 
band. To meet the weekly pay
ments means standing off the 
butcher or the baiter and before 
long the housewife is involved in 
a tangle of hills which eventually 
come -to the husband’s attention, 
and then trouble begins.

If every house to house solicitor 
were eliminated at once, no house
wife would ever miss them. The 
goods they carry are not essentials 
or goods that could not be obtain
ed at less cost of a local merchant.

The, Chamber of Commerce can 
eliminate the greater part of this 
abuse if housewives and others 
who are approached will call 1469 
or send the solicitor to the Cham
ber r6oms. Two notable instances 
which could have been nipped in 
the bud and much money r - -  - - - 
the ''ises of the clairvoyant who 
has Just defrauded a local woman 
beslcfes having imposed a lot of 
“bunk” upon sevefal hundreds of 
gullible customers. If one of his 
cards had been turned over to the 
locaLpolIce or the' Chamber', of'- 
Comnerce, th i •whole thing could- 
have been stopped.

Could Have Helped
The man’ who defrauded the lo

cal merchants and the local hotel 
with tho story that he was going 
to stfert a marble yard on Bissell 
street! did call at the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms and attempted to 
get .a recommendation, but his 
story was so weak and his person-

appearance was s-- much agalnrt 
him, that he was refused. The 
Chamber cannot publish its find
ings on a jjian lik" this unt.’l he 
has committed som e\ act which 
brings him within the police jur
isdiction, but-if any of those who 
were swindled by him had called 
the Chamber of Comnieijce and 
asked what they knew about him, 
they would have been told in ad
vance and their money would have 
been caved.

Moral:—Protect yourself. Call
the police or call the Chamber of 
Commerce before you have deal
ings-with people you do not know. 
Never pay any money to anyone 
for anything until , the merchandise 
is delivered and inspected. Refuse 
advance payments or deposits.

A chair In which King William 
III had a tooth pulled, has ’ been 
presented to Comber, County Down 
Orangemen, by John- Millar An
drews, a member of Craig’s cabi
net.

G. Schreiber & Sons
Genera] Contractors

Builders of “Better Halit Ilomes’* 
Telephone 1505-2.

Shop: 285 West Center Stre|t

Loosen Up CoM 
Yl^-Mosterole

Have Mosterole handy when a cold 
atarta. It h n  all of the ad van ^ ^  of 
srandmother’s mustard idaster wITH- 

'pUT the blister. Apply it with the 
fingm. You a warm tingle as the 
heming ointment penetrates the pores, 
then a  soothing, coding sensation and 
qtdfik relief. '

Made of jNiFe oil of mustard and 
other dm de innedients, Musterole is 
fecommended by numy nurses and 
doctors. Try Musterole for bronchitis, 
sore fhrodt, stiff neck, ideuiisy. iheu- 
madsm, lumbago, croup, asthma, neu
ralgia, congestion, pains and aches of 
the bade or Kdnto, sore QTOScIes, ̂ Trains, 
teuises, ddmlains. frosted feet, edds of 
$be chest. It may ptevent pnenmonia 
and "flu.”

JanAeTiAia

■ f-.
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Easter Frocks
Dame Fashion stresses silk frocks for all oc

casions and at this moderate price, Madam or 
Miss cannot fail to find a number of dresses that 
please her. The handsome materials featured
arc georgette, satin and heavy silk pr^pe.

/

Handsome Veiled
Print Dresses

Fashion’s favorites are these-ne-w frocks 
which feature a stylish overdress, of georgette 
over r- handsome printed slip. At this price are 
also sho'wn many pretty all georgette frocks.

iSarilord

Easter Styles that wiirThrill 
the Hearts of Women

. ^ Coats that are NEW—Just arrived. They rejresent the 
styles that are just making*, their appearance On Fifth 
Avenue—Ih e  styles that proclaim the many fashionable ' 
distinctions betv^een THIS Spring and l^st. The values 
are UNUSUAL, the coats are exceptional.

Sport Coats—Twill Coats 
Chic New Cape Back Coats!
Many Coats Fur Trimmed!

Stunning New Styles!
Examine the styles—the workmanship 

—the fabrics—THEN look at the price 
tags. You’ll have 6ne pleasant surprise 
after another.

'•‘3 ' '’? - V-
. -.

H i -
w .

'• 5. s.

1

Hundreds of Styles!
See these coats. They represent the 

fashion-economy that is typical of this 
store. , '

Moderately Priced
$ 1 9 9 8  _  $ 2 5

*29 -
*49 -  

*69
EASTER GLOVES

$2.25 to $4.50
Smart Flares—Tuino?er Cults

The very latest fashion 
in smart Glove Wear for 
women are these good look
ing novelty kid gloves! 
Here’s a brand new assort
ment—just arrived 1

Some are embroidered in 
many of the late designs— 
which makes these gloves a 
little different from the 
kind you have beeu used to 
wearing. Pique and over- 
seam sc'wn.

LATEST SHADES—ALL S ^ E S  
These Gloves Will Please Girls as Well as Women

G O T H A M

S iIk S lo c k iB ^ te \C ie £  ^

$1.85 and $1.95
Gotham Gold Stripe 

Silk Stockings,
In a Chilton weight, All SUk to the' 
Tdp, Beanti^il Colors and Shades for 
Easter $1.$6. < -

Links of Fashion
Are worn round the neck and wrist, 

harking back to the ancient dajs of 
barbario bondage. Links, chains, hoops, 
all reveal the influence of the antique 
on the modcrnl

LINK AND CHAIN N EC K I2T8
1.00 to  4.95

BRACELETS 5 9 ^  to 1 .9 5  
BROOCHES 1 .0 0  to 2 .5 0  
EARRINGS 1 .0 0  to 2 .9 5

The New Footwear
Colorful as Easter 'Morning-— 
-  Graceful as thê  Easter Lily

Spring Footwear—for Easter and 
after—is here.

And we, are showing newest 
models of The Red Cross Shoe— 
every mode of the season. ,

» -
A few models are shown here—

but there are many, many others.
So, come in soom and select your 
Easter footwbar. And remem
ber—The Red Cross Shoe, made 
over'the famous ̂ Limit” lasts, ah 
ways fits perfectly.

The Be&s
110.00

A severely tailored pomp built: 
at the Instep by goring:, which la 
concealed by a match. taiU>red 
bow, edged In contrasting lea
ther. In patent and- Russia''' 
calf, patent leather, dull kid and 
black  satin. ” •' t.

The CarmooK
$10.0ft ‘

'Wnen cutouts grow restless at 
being restricted to the-aride of'' 
the shoe, the hest thlog Is to  
move them over Ao the front, as. 
■with tno Carmobr, a threa-Out.. 
■ton model with the famous arch- 
tone feature In tan calf, pstenjt 
leather and black glazed hid. 'fi

ftede Mast

The Belmont
$9.00

An sinusnal hut fashionable 
muljl-strap effect Chet Is certain 
to please the most discriminat
ing ta s te .. The Belmont is in 
black glazed kid with the arch 
tone effect.

We Are
Hartford Agents 

For
The Red Cross 

Shoe

^ w -

H i e C ^
$10e00

 ̂ Thif "Cert" la a  two-stra*  
for Informal •Wean A nodel that 
is designed etrictly la- accord* 
ance with the mode, jrat with  
inter-movement twists matebinc 
leather. Has a distinct indlvldu* 
ality o f . Its own- A eonseeva''' 
mode] In a standard mate 
patent leather, dUU Aid' EM 
calf.

-IK
[■ -5

EasteF Hosiery For Children
M iuei’ 7-8 Xengih Bayon 

Plaited Sox, 1x1 rib, bob ef
fect, self colored tu rn  over 
top, light greijn, orchid, 
peach, ehamp^s^e a n d  
Fjench tan, 6 to R A W
10. At pajr-. . .  .-r.

. OottoQ Golf 8< ^  dark hoathicr. Background;
wit^ c im la r  cplored s t r i p e s o v e r  leg« ^ lo ira  to m atch ' 
the bo j^’ now Iweed smts, 84o

For The Bbyi and Girls. A
large variety o f s o x ;  plain 
leg with colored rayon tops, 
or all over fancy leg.

59c “‘$1.00

at

JMLECTYODB

EASTER CARDS
At oxir handy Stationing Pe|Mtrtm«at.' 
OtTB ASSORTMENT IS q ^ U T E .  

Boxe4 Easter Cards- Siiiteaf Nbveltlw
Ig beautiful cafds •with en- 

velopes, some envelopes Ate paper thblh «»Vets.

DOX a « a,a daaa^astedjr V • '
Qloth Rosesv . -

Assort^ colors, v e f  y  
i beautiful, V

i i * * ”

taUm ■*
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BBCON HBRt; I W A Y

HBNitT KAND» SB, ■ boaineu, 
nan$ In'' toiind imiir^ed in a 
cheap hotel fat Grafton. Police 
And a woman'e handkerchief 
and the atnb of a jeQow thea> 
tor ttcket.

JANBT ftAND;- his dauchter, 
breaks her encacement with 
BARRY COLT|N. becanse of the 
“dlatrace." JIMMY RANI), hto 
■on, coes to dereland, where 
the theater Is. The ' stub 
Is traced to TRoMAS FOGAR
TY, a peRtleal boss, who says 
he aaee the ticket to OLGA 
MAYNARD, a cabaret singer.

dinuny meets and falls In love 
wftb-;||ARV LOYYGLL. Later 
be encpinttors Olga. She faints 
at bearing police want her for 
mnrder. Mary, oat wHh SAM
UEL .CmiRCH, a wealthy law- 

.. yer, mas« Jimmy Uft Olga Into 
a taxi'and misnnderstands.

Olga tolls police the stub 
oilght have cmne Into 'possession 
of a man who “picked her up” 
two nights before the ‘ mnrder. 
dlmm|f receives mysterious wam- 
ihgs to leave Cleveland and 
later Is attacked at night by .two 
men bat escapes.

With Jimmy and Mary es
tranged, Church gets Mary’s 
promise to marry him. Mary 
toils Jimmy and he, trying to 
hurt her, accuses her of marry
ing for money.

That night Jimmy and Olga 
see, in an auto, a man they both 
rocognhe—she as the man ■'who 
got the t̂ub, he as one of his 
assailants. The man and his 
companion escape. l.ater they 
identify him by his police picture 
as IKB JENSEN.

Church, out driving with 
Mary,̂  runs over a dog. His 
heartlessq.ess kindles hatred in 
her and she breaks her engage
ment.

LIEUTENANT O’DAY, a po
liceman, warns Jimmy about 
bijga and toils him she Is falling- 
in ' love with him. Jimmy asks 
blm lf he can teU him something 
in confidence.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXX

JIMMY RAND pulled his chair a 
little nearer to O'Day's desk. He 
lit another cigaret and sat gaz

ing at the match as It fllck^ed and 
finally went out.

*T'm a fool I auppose," l̂e said, 
not knowing how to begin. “ I ought 
to keep my mouth shut, but 1 feel 
as if I'll burst unless 1 confide in 
somebody. Lieutenant, something's 
been on my mind for weeks, worry
ing the devil out of me.

“ You've Just been warning me 
about falling in love. It's too late, 
lieutenant. I've already gone and 
done it." Ha smiled ruefully, watch
ing the smoke from his cigaret curl 
up toward the celling.

O'Day produced the bag of "scrap'' 
•ad rafmisd. "Go on." he said

afliyr'hia video muffled by the 
p wad in his ehotit.

And tlW), too whi]o->he punctuated 
-tie oentonoee With deep Inhalations 
of his cigaret, Rand told him about 
Mary Lowell. •

"I don't know, lieutenant, whether 
there’s any such thing as love at 
first s i^ t, but I do know she ap
pealed to me tremendously, and I’ve 
been In love with her ever since that 
night at the rrataurant."

"An* she broke oft with you be
cause she saw you with this May
nard girl In your arms?"

"Yes."
"Tour friend Olga seems to bo bad 

luck to you, doesn't she? But you 
can be sure of this, Rand. If she 
got mad at seeing you together you 
can bet your bottom dollar she 
thinks a lot of you.”

copymoKT ISM sv hsa srtvic*. w t

To Jiis amazement, Jimmy was told that he was being 
let out. ' V

"Apparently not very much, lieu
tenant," said Jimmy. "She's ^Ing 
to marry someone else."

"Oh she Is. eh? Who?”
"A man by the name of Church."
"Church, eh? What’s his first 

name? Maybe I know him.”
“ Samuel Church—he’s a lawyer."
"Sam Church? Good night! Sam 

Church and you after the same girl 
Say, you pick pretty stiff opposltlpn. 
don’t you?"

"Do you know him?”
"Sure. Seen him In court dozen.s 

of times. Got one of the finest homes 
In town, an’ him a bachelor. Money 
to burn, they say. Made most of It 
fairly recently,,too. Say, he’s forty 
five It he's a day."

"He doesn't look a day over forty.”
“Well, he's at least forty-five. He s 

much too old for this girl you’ve 
been telling me about." He looked 
at Jimmy pityingly. "Too much 
money to turn down."

Jimmy winced. "Don’t say that. 
I accused her of that very thlng^my- 
self and I ’ve been sorry for It ever 
since.”

O’Day patted Jimmy’s knee. "I ’m 
sorry, lad. I'm sorry, tod, for the 
girl."

The other looked up.* "What 
makes you say that?”

"Because If there ever was a man 
who didn’t deserve a decent woman- 
It’s Sam Church. The thing that 
surprises me Is that he has actually 
proposed marriage. It Isn’t like him; 
he usually tires of them too soon."

"You mean there have been other 
women?"'

"I mean that his house. If It could 
talk, could tell many a story that 
would makb choice readin’. There 
have been a dozen, more or less, 
breach-of-promlse suits, but they 
never saw the, light of day In court, 
because he’s too smart a lawyer In 
the first place an’ he never put

anything In wrltln’. Oh, he knows 
how to squirm out of a  tight place, 
all right."

“ What kind of man la he? How 
Is he regarded?"

"One of the biggest f̂̂ wyers In 
town, although 1 happen to know 
he’s not above flzin’ a Jury, pm’ be 
got his start In the -legal profession 
bein' an ambdlance chaser."

“My God! And Mary’s going to 
marry him!”

"I ’m sorry, lad. It’s a damn 
shame. Why don’t you tell her?”

“Oh. 1 couldn’t. You don’t under
stand."

“Faith, and I do understand. It’s 
no backbiter you are. I ’ll tell her 
myself."

"No, you mustn't.”  Jimmy raised 
a protesting band.

“Listen here, Rand. Did you tell 
Miss Lowell why you were In town 
—why you happened to be out with 
the Maynard girl?"

“ No.”
“ Why In the devil didn’t you? 

Then 1 bet this wouldn’t have hap 
pened."

“ 1 thought I had good reasons at 
first for not telling her. Now It’s 
too late."

“ It’s not too late. Go to her an 
tell her." O’Day plucked at the ends 
of his. stubby white mustache.

“1 tell you you don’t understand. 
What can 1 say to her even If 1 do 
explain? 1 pan't ask her to marry 
me. 1 haven't got a nickel. 1 
haven’t even got- a decent Job.”

"If she’s worth her salt," O’Day 
growled, his ruddy cheeks flaming 
brighter, "she wbn’t care."

Rand gazed dejectedly at the floor. 
They were silent for* several minutes

“Oh well," Jimmy rose. "Let’s 
change the subject. I think I’ll be 
going home, lieutenant." He ex 
tended his band. "Thanks for gfiv 
Ing me your time.”

O'Day said gruffly: “My tlmels

yours, any tims y o u i t ,  By' 
the vray, lad, tomotrswSi.'iBy day 
off. Would yon tome np to'dinner 
tomorrow night? Tve my >wife 
about you an* she'd like to hare you. 
Nothin' fancy, you understand. Just 
plain cooktn’.’*

“You moan It?”
*T’d be proud to haVe yem lYe 

eat about six o’clock.*’
‘Thanks. I ’ll be there.” .
“ It’s a shame—a demn shame,’* 

O’Day muttered to himself after 
Jimmy h§d left.

• • •
The shirt-sleeved clerk ^ho bad 

given Jimmy Rand his Instructions 
the first day be had gone to work 
for the laundry had occasion to com
mend him a couple of times the next 
morning and afternoon for his speed 
and for the new business he was 
bringing In,

“ Keep It up, Rand. That’s the. 
stuff."

At the end of the day he was told 
that Mr. Porter, the man who bad 
hired him, wanted to see him. He 
went light in, thinking some more 
praise was In store for him—perhaps 
even e  raise.

But to his amazement he was told 
that be was being let-out. ^

Porter raised hla head for a brief 
Instant from bis desk when Jimmy 
entered. “ I’m sorry, Rand, but I*m 
discharging you.”  He pretended to 
be busying himself with some pa
pers.

“ You’re what?"
*Tm letting you go. Here’s a 

week’s pay.”
"But why? I don’t understand. 

Everybody said I was getting along 
all right. 1 worked hard and I did 
my work, didn’t I."

"Sure, I know." Porter was still 
studying the papers before him. "I, 
ah. that Is, we have to out expenses 
a little to keep within the budget,  ̂
and so I’m having to lay some of 
the men off."

"But frhy me? The shipping clerk 
said I was already the best driver 
he had."

“ Well, you were the last one hired, 
you know.’ '^He muttered something 
about ’ ‘obligations to the older em
ployes.”

"Your chief concern when you 
hired me,”  said Jimmy bitterly, "was 
whether I would stay after I had 
learned the Job. You seemed to 
think I’d run away us soon as an
other Job offered Itself."

"Sure." Porter seized on the sug
gestion. ’That’s another reason- 
why you happen to be the first to 
go. Why should we strain a point to 
keep you here when you’re only 
anchoring here for a while so you 
cun keep your eye open for some
thing better?"

"It seems to me." remarked Jim
my drily, "that as long'as 1 did my 
work and did It well you needn’t 
have gone out of your way to worry 
how long 1 was going to stay,"

"Rand,”  said the other, finally 
looking up and meeting his eye, 
"you’re Just wasting your time here. 
A man with your education has no 
business to be driving a truck. You 
ought to get some place where 
there’s more opportunity."

*Tm waiting." said Jimmy, "to 
hear the real reason why I ’m being 
fired.”

"You’ve heard It. That’s all,” Por
ter rose as If he would put an end to 
the Interview.

But Jimmy stopped him with a 
hand on bis arm. "Do you know 
what 1 think. Mr. Porter?"

“No. What do you think?”  ^
"1 think you are a liar." Ho had 

raised his voice, and Miss Cnton, at 
the other side of the room, stopped 
chewing her gum and listened at
tentively.

Porter’s face went white and his 
hands gripped the edge of his desk.

"You’re talking pretty carelessly, 
Rand."

“ I ’m speaking very carefully. Por
ter. Listen to me while I s^y it 
again. You’re a Har,"

He leaned across the desk, bis face 
Just a few Inches from^tbe other 
man’s.

“ And If you dispute the question 
In point," he went on, speaking very, 
calmly, "wo can go out In the de
livery stable or In the yard and de
bate It."

(To Be Continued)
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Allcne Sumn
More or Less News 

When Cleopatra entertidned her 
Marc -Anthony she decorated her 
boudoir -with tons o f de'wy roses 
dnmpAd into a fish net carpet, so 
that his mighty tread would be soft 
and* gentle. Wide-awake fiorista at
tempted to reproduce the Cleo stunt 
at a recent fiower show, but gave up 
when they worked the adding ma
chine on the price o f the roses. 
Things m usfhave been cheaper in 
Cleo’s day. You hear of no modern 
lady dropping her pearls in vinegar 
with a dramatic gesture to show 
how little is the gift of man!

- “ Picture Thieves”  are busy 
again. Four famous Constable can- 

' vases are missing from a London 
i gallery. Special ’ ’picture detectives” 

are watching for some of the time- 
' honored stunts. Women picture 
; thieves, they say, cut the cantms 
I from the frame and pin It ’neath 
: their skirts. Seems to me all the de

tectives would need to do is arrest 
any woman entering a gallery wear
ing a skirt Icng enough and full 
enough to harbor a stolen picture.

Agitation for a monument to 
“ The Heroic Women of the World 
War”  is afoot. It will cost $500,000 
according to submitted, plans. Con
gress has generously contributed 
$150,000 so far. I imagine the 
heroic women of the W orld War 
who wllKpay taxes for their monu
ment would just about as soon live 
in the hearts of their countrymen, 
and have beefsteak for supper in
stead of soupbone! <

This clever spring hdt, whose 
lines suggest the Chinese, has a 
Chinese reii crown with a, black 
grosgrain brim bound - with red 
straw.
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TEMPTATION

“The Right Thing”
“ For women and business girls 

who are too tired or have too little 
’ ime for evening entertaining, the 
Sunday morning breakfast is a 
satisfactory and pleasing way of 
solving the social problem.”  We 
quote from “ The Gracious Hostess,” 
a new book of etiquet by Della 
Thompson Lutes. I like It because 
't recognizes life as it Ij lived by 
’ oiks other than those who week- 
nd with royalty, bear letters to the 

^ope, and are puzzled about what 
oplcs to converse on with the 
'resident of the United States. This 
3 a “ workable book”  for the com- 
non people.

Yum, Yum
"And if you would promise to 

sad a little cookery book that I 
•Duld send yoh, it would be excel- 
snt fdr both of us.”

This quote of David Copperfleld 
■) his weak-domed bride, Dora, pre- 

’aces Mrs. Thomas Bailey Aldrich’s 
9w book of “ Choice Receipts” — a 
ollection of the dishes ' fed the 
aany celebrities in the Aldrich 
•ousehold. Here’s one of the “ re-4 
elpts” — note the daring spelling.

“ Chafiag-Dlsh Spaghetti. Cut up 
hree uncooked sausages In small 
ieces and fry in a chafing dish un- 
il brown. Move to one side of nan

“ Qf course, after the visit to Ma
dame Rosario, I could do nothing 
but hope and plan, or at least try 
to plan, some way in which I could 
get the money to have my voice 
trained.

“ In my Innocent way (for I was 
very innocent then, Julie) I thought 
much of Madame Rosario’s words:

“  ’Let nothing, nothing, my child, 
stand in the way of making it pos
sible for you to give that voice to 
the world.’

“ I took her advice literally and 
after a month or two of sickening 
despair I came to the conclusion 
that I would be an old woman be
fore I could possibly save the money 
under the most favorable circum
stances to pay for the expensive 
masters I needed.

“ My mother all the time kept 
worrying about my Job. She thought 
I had been long enbugh with Ma
dame Serla to get a raise. As a mat
ter of fact I had had two raises but 
I had not told her as I had de
termined to save a little money, at 
least enough to pay for some good 
teacher’s audition of my voice.

“ I had of course no idea of the 
cost but by discreet inquiry I found 
that one of the young ladies who 
came to our shop was being groom
ed for grand opera by the famous 
Tortentio.

“  ‘But she'must be very rich,* I 
said to th girl who told me this. 
‘She always gets the most expensive 
things in the shop and I hear that 
Tortentlo’s prices are something 
enormous.'

“  ‘Maybe you don’t think that 
Lolo Lawrence wasn’t Just as poor 
as you or I until she caught the ear 
and afterwards • the . eye o f Buddy

laute five minutes, stirring. Add 2 
'ups well-seasoned tomato soup. 
'Vhen Ideated, add 2 cups cooked 
■'nd seasoned spaghetti. Toss about. 
Serve.”

nd̂  ^d^ one onion minced fine., ■ Tremaine! Now she not only has the
best teachers in voice culture but in
French and Italian and German and 
everything else that her Iktle heart 
desires.’
. “ A little while afterwards Miss 
Lawrence came in and ordered 
nearly a thousand dollars worth of 
lingerie in one fell swoop and left 
saying that she had a lesson with 
Tortentio that same afternoon.

“ Julie. I ask you, was it any 
wonder that I then and there de
termined to sell my body and soul 
to give my voice to the world?

“ Only, I said to myself. I ’ll not 
take any money for fine clothes. 
'That 'would be very common. But, I 
must have money some way— any 
way— to expend upon my voice.”  

TTOMORBOW:— The Logic o f the 
Temptress. »

Bit O’RhjTne
“ The lintel low enough to keep out 

pomp and pride;
The threshold high enough to turn 

deceit aside; *
The doorband strong enough from, 

rlbbers to defend;
This door will open at the touch of 

every friend,”
— Van Dyke’s Inscription 

for a Friend’s House.

J J V E N T U B E S  
^  T W I N S

O U V e  R O B E R T S  B A R TO N

. >w.

“ Yes, sir! It’s in the air,”
Mosey Mud Turtle opened his 

eyes at last.
All winter long he had kept 

them closed— down under the mud 
at the bottom of Ripple Creek.

Most of the time Ripple Creek 
had been 90vered With ice, but now 
the Ice was gone and the water 
and mud felt warm.

So Mosey slowly moved ou t* :o f 
the mud and crawled up on 
bahic. It wae then that he lifted, bis 
top,shell and sfimk ont his b ^ d ^  
and opened hinrleepy eyes. ■

. H omy sn iffe d - ''
.;,*5rea,.tirl Jt’a In the lOr," W  

•alV ^I ean salell it^ , tfpringf; VU  
to- getiM

he said, “ I can smell it.”
I’ll look decent-and clean ah all the 
other people in the Land-Whei*e- 
Sprlng-Ie-Coming.”

Slowly but surely- he made -his 
way toward the little secret bush 
that marked the path that Ipd to 
Scrub-Up Land and Mister Rubh- 
dub'. '»

But on the way he pasa^. the 
tiny doorway that. led doira to Jlnt- 

TJiy Jumplug->Io.uBe’a house. •
“ I’ll stop and get Jlmlnjr,'' said 

Mosey. “ He sleepy ior fltve ;• solid 
months without waking.' Bfedl 
Hee! He’s , da bad as I am. QFd'la^’ 
bones, both of usj I'll rlng: .̂Iite 

-ben.”
&  he rang jjnm ky’s doorlAi^ir ̂ '

But he had to ring about four 
times before Jimmy answered.

Time to get u p !”  called Mosey 
cheerfully. “ Ceme along! I’ll .give 
you a ijide.’-’

“ Sure. I’ll come,”  said Jimmy. 
“ I’m too tli^d to Jump that far. 
The springs- in my feet aren’t i 
working very -well.” [

So he hopped on Mosey’s hard 
back and away lumbered the turtle 
again.

Pretty soon Mosey came to Mike 
Mole’s house under the sugar- 
maple tree.

“ I may as-well get MIkey, to o !” 
said olji Mosey..

So he rang Mike’s doorbell, and 
pretty soon a voice called out 
sleepily: “ W ho's.there?”

“ M e!”  said Mosey Mud Turtle! 
" I ’m on my way to Scrub-Up Laud 
to get spring-cleaned. I ’ll ride you 
over if you llkej”  i

“ Oh, all rlghtee!”  called Mike. 
“ I never refuse a Joy ride. Besides 
I can’t  see l̂ o veiy well and I ’ll be 
sure to get there.”

So he climbed on too.
The next place Mosey passed 

was the atone pile under which. 
Chirk Chipmunk lived.

And h ^ ^ n g  ChlrlCs doorbell.
“ Whoie ithefe and what do you 

want?”  called Chirk by and by.
' “ It’s ino!”  called Mosey. 

“ Spring’s aeai;ly herd and you’d 
better be,, getting around, hadn’t 
you? I ’m oih.my way to Scrub-Up 
Land.”

“Js buckwheat ripe yet, and are 
the corn sprouts u p?" asked Chirk.

“My gracious goodnesii n o !”  ex
claimed Mosey: “ Neither are the 
flies 'hor mostjuitOes-hor skippers 
here yet. But .they'lL all eoxile in 
good time. .You’d bettor coiQb-h96ng. 
before the March Harh^gsts> ^ to r  
you., Heto p u fi^ g  black jtitrMk'tit- 
er «ve»^ 6d jrs  namo who  ̂dotisn’t 
go t o . get' sprh)g*clbahed -and , thd 
Fairy jftaesa wUl flsd it  o n t /’v -

■ ^  t'V' " ' i '  -

“ I’m coming! I’m com ing!”  said 
Chirk hastily, for he didn’t want a 
black mark. All the wood and 
meadow people liked the Fafry 
Queen. She was the best, friend 
they had.

Out came Chirk, and he got on 
Mosey’s back, too. „ '

Then Mosey gathered up Tommy 
Toad and Flop Field Mouse and 
about six others, and or he went to 
SefUb-Up Land by the -path that 
tiimefl off at the little secret bush. 
'  There he met the March Hare 

and the Twins almost flying In' 
their haste to get away and find 
out what was wrong. Tĥ © burglar 
Slanp over Rubadub’s wash-tuh 
had been ringing like everything 

“ Oh, so you’re the burglar!’ '  
cried Nick as they all stopped.

"Yes, I ’m the burglar,”  grlnneiH 
Mosey. “ I think I look more like a 
bus, though, don’t you?”

(To be OoDtinned.) .

The Play
One o f the year’s most ta’ ked- 

about Is W erfel’s “ Goat Gong,”  pro
duced by New York’s Theater 
Guild. Story of a monster son, part 
goat, part man, born to a peasant 
couple o f southern Europe. The 
monster escapes the coop which has 
hold him in secrecy since Infancy. 
Revolution spreads over the land. 
The leader preys upon the mob’s 
superstitions by hailing the monster 
as a god sent to save the people. 
People destroyed, . of course. Set
tings which compare -with spots in 
“ The M^acle.”
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If so, ybu are Inclined; to be ex
citable.

Watch this handicap ind fight It.'
Try the old stunt of counting teb 

before acting when yon are in 
state of'excitement. %

Your talents a r e ^ e  add-nnUmlt- 
ed,̂  bat to becomn.ar c e n ta l ypn' 
must watch the ihclliiktlon . to "HsL 
off toe handle” quieki .̂..'

B«rn-i1mmed 
«ni)>tote disguise .to d . 

\Qhtinbezlatn. He ua 
stosot4f In tin  titfct^'

W  A
'Adftjn^

iy ‘W eaii'

PAWNEE BILL IN BRONZE.
San Antonio, Tex.— “ Pawnee 

B ill”  (Major Gordoh W. Lillie), one 
of the best-known characters of the 
west for 50 years, will be immortal
ized In bronze by the famous sculp
tor, Gutson Borglum.

m

GIFTS ARE ABOLISHED.
Constantinople.—  The governor 

of Constantinople province has 
abolished wedding gifts. 'Phis Is 
part of a program to encourage 
marriage and national economy. Al
though gifts are prohibited, the aid 
to mdtrimony comes in the curtail
ment of expensive festivities.

■tPF
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A
HUSBAND

who still  ̂
temembers h& 
mother’s brea4r

baldtm skill,
usually asks for 
ah extra slice 

when his wife

I.V-''

.j-tii
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By LYNN FONT ANNE,) .
Actress In “ The Gnnrdsman,”  “ Arms and the Man,”  and Goat 8on^*

I. ardently believe that a ■woman’s hair is still hicy ‘ ‘crown
ing glory.”  Personally I still cherish long tress^, althou^ T 
admit that the bob improves many women. B ea oti^  hair 
must be kept soft and silky. I think that this is beat 
by the weekly shampoo. And ALWAYS have, yotto haiy rabbai 
dry by hand. I never permit the hot air blower upon ijiy hair  ̂
I think the hand rub gives it lustre and'siUdness.

I believe that the world’s most beautiful women have b e ^  
those bom with souls of childlike simplicity. They are .the 
happiest wohieh. Unsophisticated women. Sophisticated wo
men are rarely beautiful, because they are rarely really happyC' 
They watch the wheels go ’round instead of thinking of Jour
ney’s End. ■

It is hard to tell a woman to be childlike in vie.wpoiht in orter 
to be beautiful. T- believe that women are either born with’ pij 
without this trait. It is a gift of the gods. And fodtunate in
deed are these who have it ! ' ;

DAILY POEM
3

'J
THE “ DRIVER”

Well, where are we goieg? Odi, 
nobody knows. Just out In the open 
where everyone goes. A drivln’ the 
car full O’ kids Is the thing that al
ways occurs with the cornin’ of 
spring.

There’s something about It that 
gets in the blood. The air’s full o’ 
pep— and the road full o’ mud. But 
shucks, It’s real fun to be flirtin’ 
with luck, and trust t'b the fates 
that the car won’t get stifck.

You- see little byways where 
traffic is thin, and clatter alohg in 
yer bundle of tin. You’re driving 
the fanJlly, an’ oughta be glad— in 
spite of the fact that they’re drlvin’ 
you mad.

The wife tells you this, and-the 
kids tell you that. No wonder you

never know just wjiere yon’ f« 'a t . 
They call you. tke drlvef-^ lik t’S 
Just a wise crMk, 'cause really the 
driver is slttin*:li| ba^i.

The mam. liisi'lha ^ h e i> i has. my 
sympathy, yea, .He drives, btjt he 
has very little |o say. It’s luh to igo 
touring. It’s, pRasant to roaip. But, 
shucks, for 'thie driver— It’s fun to 
get home. .

MRS. ADA M. 
MERRlFIELD

■ Teich^ of'
Mandolin ■ Tepor Banjo
Mandnia . ' . Celloi-BanJo
Ukulele ' Mando-Cello

BanJi^MabdolIp - 
Ehtsemble Playing for Adranced 

Pupils.
Agent for Gtb'snn Instruments. 

Odd Fellows’ Îqck ''' 
At the Center Room 8.

Up two Sights. '
. Telephone, 1709. . ■̂ 1

THERE IS A PERFECT
FACE POWDER!

<i?0 soft, so fine, so richly fra- 
A-J grant—one knows at once
that COTY FACE POWD3SRS 
are the supreme compikneht 
to nature. Nine true shades

'.V

L'ORIOAN PARIS EMERAUDE 
STYX JASMIN DE CORSE MUGUET 

L \ R O S E  JACQUEMINOT .L’AMBRB Al
One dollar Ae.bbx
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BEST PICK 
WKRC (428) Ctscinnatl, 0.

8—  OrohMtra. 8—Popalar. 8—  
American Legion program. 12
—^Frolic.

WOAW (628) Omaha, Neb. 
6:20— Songa. 6:50—Orchestra.
9—  Classical.

KDKA (809) PlCtsburgh, Pa. 
8:8 0—Concert. 9—^Llght. opera. 

' KOA (822.4) ,Denrer, Colo. 
8:80—Concert. 8:80—^Mnalctl. 

‘>0—^Instrumental.

Pa^Uk: Time
KOW (481.6) PortlanS, Ore. 8—  

Concert. 8—Vocal and Instrumen
tal. O^Varlety. . ' ;

KFI C'̂ 87). Los Angefes,' 6allf. 7 
— Songs of the w est 8>—Orchestra. 
9—Studio.

KNX'(837) Los Angeles, Calif. 7 
— Feature. 8—Studio.

V T I C
' Bastem Time

WEAF (492) New York City. 4 
—Cora G. Orlffln, contralto!. 4:15 
—Jean Buehta pianist. 4:80—Leon 
Christal, baritone. 4:45—“Irritat
ing People” by Elisabeth Timlow. 
5*—^Vincent Lopes and orchestra. 6 
—^Dinner music. 7—Columbia Uni
versity lecture. 7:20— Leo F. Bar- 
tunlque, baritone, accompanied by 
Oene Sullivan. 7:80— “The Lulla
by Lady. 8—"Pop” Concert. To 
WOO (608.2). 9—A and P. Gyp
sies. To WEEI (476), WCAP 
(469), WWJ (852.7), WJAR
(305.9) , WOO (608.2). 10— Grand 
opera. “Lakhme.” To WOO 
(608.2), WCAE (461.8), WJAR
(305.9) . WCAP (469), WTAG 
(2C''V •'•'—-Ben Bernie and orches
tra.

WRC (469) Washington, D. C.
4.80— Musical.

WTAM (889.4) Cleveland, Ohio.
6— OK'bestra. 8— Concert. 9—
Mu.ik'al. 11— D̂ance program.

V/IP (508.2) Philadelphia, Pa. 
C. 05—Orchestra.

WBAL (246) Baltimore. Md.
6.30—  Orchestra. 7.30—Organ. 
8—Musical.

WCAE (461.8) nttsburg. Pa.
6.80— Concert. 8--Stndlo. 11 
—Variety.

WADC (258) Akron, Ohio. 6.30 
•—Concert. 1—India Owls.

WGHB (266) Clearwater, Fla.
6.80— Orchestra. 8.80—Variety.,
11.30— Ramble.

WGY (379.5) Schenectady, N. Y.
6.30— :—Orchestra. 7.46—Band. 

WTIC (348.6) Hartford, Conn.
6.50— Trio. 8.30— Orchestra.
9.80— Orchestra. 10.80—Ensem
ble.

WBZ (333.1) Springfield, Mass.
7.30— Organ. 8.30— Studio. 10

AMf rp
WRNY (258.5) New York City.

7.30— Orchestra. 9.15— Variety. 
10—Orchestra.

WCAU (278) Philadelphia, Pa. 
7.35— V̂ocal and Instrumental. 9.30 
—Variety.

WJAR (305.9) Providence, R. 1. 
7.45—Entertainers. 8.15— Musi- 
tal.

WJZ (455) New York City. 8— 
Orchestra. 10—Quartet.

WBBR (272.6) Staten Island, N. 
Y. 8:40—Musical.

Central Time.
WBBM (226) Chicago, 111. 4— 

Varieties. 6—Feature.
WHAS (399.8) LouUvllle, Ky. 4 

— Concert.
WFAA (476) Dallas, Tex. 4:30 

■—Piano. 6:30—Orchestra.
WMAQ (447.5) Chicago, 111. 

5:15—Variety. 6—Organ. 6:30—
Apt PP

KFAB ’ (340.7) Lincoln. Neb. 
5:30—Concert. 8:30—-Studio.

KYW (536) Chicago. 111. 6—
OpaH AOf Pft

WCCO (416.4) St. Paul-Minne- 
apolis. 6:15—Concert. 9—Classi- 
c&l*

WSM (282.8) Nashville, Tenn. 
6:30—Concert. 8—Plano. 10—Or
chestra.

KFNF (266) Shenandoah, la.
7— Concert.

KSD (645.1) St. Louis, Mo. 7— 
Studio. 8—'Concert.

WLW (422.3) Cincinnati, O. 7 
1 —Concert. 7:30—^Theatrical pro- 
. gram. 8—Concert.

KPRC (296.9) Houston, Tex. 
7:30—Orchestra. 8:30—Band.

WHO (526) Des Moines, la. 7:30 
—^Vocal. 11—̂ rgan.

WDAF (865.6) Kansas City, Mo.
8— Vocal. 11:45—Frolic.
WOI (270) Ames, la. 8—Musical. 

WEMC (286) Berrien Surlngs, 
Mich. 8:15—Musical.

KTHB (374.8) Hot Springs, Ark.
9— Musical. 9:46—^Variety. 10:40
—Violin. 11—FroUc. *

WSOE (246) Milwaukee, Wls. 9 
—Frolic.

Mountain Time
CFAO (416.1) Calgary, Can. 9—  

Trio,

Travelers lasnnuiGe Co.* 
Hartford, Oonn.

M7.

Tonii^t'e Program.
6.80 p. m.—

Children’s Period:
“Mother Goose—the Children’s 

Entertainer,’’
Bessie Lillian Taft

6,50 p. m.—
Dinner Concert— M̂oe Blumen- 

thal’s Hub Restaurant Trio. 
Habanera and Vaquero’s Song 

from the opera “Natoma” . .
.......... ....................  Herbert

Caressing Butterfly, Barthelemy
Serenata .......................Tarengho
Popular Walts:

In the Middle of the Night. 
Hungarian Dances,

I, II and V .................. Brahms
Popular Period.

7.30 p. m.—
Announcements and Police 

Reports!
8.30 p. m.—

Capitol Theater Orchestra con
ducted by Bill Jones.

8.45 p. m.—
“How to. Grow Alfalfa Success- 

fully,’̂  Ben Southwich, County 
Agricultural Agent, Hartford 
County Farm Bureau.

9.00 p. m.—
Popular Selections:
Five Foot Two, Eyes of Blue.
I’m Sitting on Top of the World.
I Want Somebody to Cheer Me. , 
Gimme a Little Kiss Will You? ^
I Want Somebody to Love.
I Love My Baby.

“Dody” Krivlts 
Alma Marcott, Accompanist

9.15 p. m.—
Duet—
My Caroline R o se ............... Hall

Mildred Zigmont, Soprano 
J. W. Krich, Baritone 

Baritone—
I Wonder Who Wished Her on Me 1 
I Had But Fifty Cents.

J. W. Krlclf 
Soprano—
You’re' All to Blame,

Mildred Zigmont
9.30 p. m.—

Emil Helmberger’s Hotel Bond 
Dance Orchestra.

10.00 p. m.—
Grand Opera, “Lakme” by t t e  

WEAF Qranfl Opera Company ; 
under the directlod of Cesarei 

Sodero.
11.00 to 12.00 p. m.—

The Travelers Symphonic Ensem
ble in a program of music by 
Richard Wagner.

Bridal Chorus from "Lohengrin” 
Elsa’s Dream from "Lohengrin”. 
Pilgrim’s Chorus from 

“Tannhauser.”
Vorsplel from “Lohengrin.”
March from "Tannhauser.”

NEW ‘TRKaDAIRE^’ 
ATTRACTS ATTENTION

Interest directed during the past 
few days toward the F irst National 
Demonstration Week of Frlgldalre 
electric refrigeration has been al
most without a parallel In the his
tory of American m anufacturing 
and distribution.

Ill this and nine hundred other 
representative American and Cana
dian cities the electric refrigerator 
manufactured by the Delco-Light 
Company, Dayton, Ohio, has been 
on display by dealers who have 
been making a special effort to ac
quaint householders with Its won
derful advantages in convenience, 
sanitation and economy.

"The new Frlgldaries, wUh their 
(Mean, cool-looking uielal cabinets 
are responsible for the remarkable 
attendance at the various demon
strations,” declared E. G. Blechler, 
president and general manager of 
the Delco-Light Company, after re
ceiving initial reports from nearly a 
hundred distributors early this 
week.

“Two months ago, when this new 
type cabinet '^as announced, we ex
pected an unprecedented response 
on the part of householders and , 
made due preparations to meet the 
demand in our two great plants, 
covering a total of 32 acres.
Almost Immediately we were forc

ed to put on double shifts to  fill the 
orders that came pouring in. The 
Tiew white Duco-flnlshlng cabinet, 
together with recentiy 'reduced 
prices, is forcing us to capacity pro
duction.

“It should be remembered too, 
that a new cabinet is not qecessary 
for enjoyment of the advantage of 
electric refrigeration. The regular 
Frigidaire cooling unit can be in
stalled in the ordinary ice refrigera
tor with no trouble at .•>11.”

The Delco-Light Company,'whtch 
manufactures Frlgldalres is a sub
sidiary of the General Motors Cor
poration and Is backed by that 
organization’s gigantic capltaliza- 
ti(jn and Its hundreds of skilled en
gineers who are specializing and

doing research work in the new, 
great field of electric refrigeration.

“Eledtric refrigeration Is not con
fined to residences alone” said Mr. 
Biechler. "Hospitals, clubs, meat 
m arkets and fioriets- shops find it 
Just as attractive and necessary as 
does the ice cream dealer. The Del- 
oc-Llght Company offers a Frigi
daire electric refrigerator to meet 
the individual requirem ents of the 
smallest home owner or the largest 
business.”

Alfred A. Grezel, local agent, re
ports a widespread interest In 
Frigidaire. He has made several 
sales already and there are many 
people in town who are contemplat
ing installing these systems for use 
this summer.

nREHEN OF ROCKVILLE 
HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET

Seventy .P r e s e t  a t Sapper 
Served at Fittoii Ho4e 
House— Chief Ramsden 
Speaks. ‘

SKILLED REPAIR AND
ELECTRH’AL WORK AT 

SOUTH M.4lXUHESTER GARAGE

Henry A. Schallcr, proprietor of 
the South Manchesteh Garage, has 
engaged William X. Konopaska of 
East Hartford to take charge of the 
repairing and servicing of his ga
rage.

Mr. Konopasko is one of the 
most experienced auto mechanics 
in this vicinity. He was manager 
of the Old Auto Repair apd Sal
vage Co. of H artford for some time 
and later organized the East H art
ford Garage where Mr. ^ d ia lle r  got 
his first auto repair experience. '

Mr. Konopaska sold his East 
Hartford garage to specialize just 
on auto electrical work in Willi- 
mantic and for seven years he rep
resented ,the Willard Storage Bat
tery, Delco, Remy, Noth East and 
Connecticut Ignitions Systems and 
also the American Bosch Magneto 
Co. and cstablshed a wonderful 
business until last summer when 
illness forced him to give it up.

Mr. Schaller considers' himself 
lucky to get such a capable man, 
and he Is looking forward to a big 
repair and electrical business. His 
aim is to give the public the best 
nossible service. He guarantees 
the work put out at his garage.

Rockville firemen to the num
ber of seventy gathered o,n Satur
day evening at the headquarters of 
the Fitton Hose Co. on Prospect 
street to enjoy the annual banquet 
of the department and listen to the 
last word on fire m atters from ex
perts. All of the companies of 
the city were represented.

A* turkey su p p ^ , prepared by 
Chef George C. Kreh, was enjoyed. 
The menu included grape fruit, 
chicken soup, roast Vermont tu r
key, masheci potatoes and tu r
nips as the  main dishes with celery, 
olives and pickles as appetizers and 
was rounded out with coffee and 
cigars.

Mayor John P. Cameron asted 
as toastm aster. H6 Introduced as 
the principal speaker F irst Deputy 
Chief RamsdCll ot- H artford who 
spoke on “Fire Prevention.” He 
told how daily Inspections are 
made in his city to eliminate fire 
risks. Every big building . is 

I charted and studied by the fire
men, he sgld. They know the In
side of a building so well that ev
en in the dead of night if a fire oc-

Comply 
with the 

New Law 
INStJRE YOUR CAR

I w rite  all kinds of Automobile 
Insurance; also Fire and Life.

curs they know Just hoiv to fight 
the flames. He also told how to 
save a.person who is overcome by  
smoke and demonstrated the 
“Prone pressure” system that sav
ed the life of a  m an in  Hartford 
only "a few days ago.

Other speakers a t the banquet 
were Judge Johp-E . Fahey, ex- 
Chlef B. A. Shqa, ex-Mayor, F. G. 
Hartenstein and other city offi
cials. Chief George B. Milne of the 
Rockville depa^m ent and Assist
ant Chief Conrady and Fire Com
missioner McCray a^o  made ad
dresses.

Music was furnished by the Ve
netian Four.

î hnobint Heal

There are approximately 725,- 
000 women workers in the employ 
of various large manufacturing 
plants in Japan.

WEHHl 5 POUNDS MORE 
IN THIRTY DAIS

V I C K S

AUTOS WASHED
Cleaned and Polished. 
Expert Simonizing.

Wilson’s (leaning Sta.
27 Brainard PL Phone 2030*2

and tmoing
Service of the Best Eind.

T e L M l P
Joseph €. Ifilsoir

2S Spruce St.
So. Manchester.

Almost unknown and unmarked 
for many years, the birthplace of 
Admiral Robert H. Peary, discov
erer of the North Pole, now bids 
fair to be made into a shrine.

Thomas V. Holden
1 4 'William St. Phone

en
97-13

A cloth lighter than thistledown 
and softer than the finest crepe de 
chin, has been created in London.

A Watch
will be assured of satisfaction 
if the selection is made here.

Women's wrist watches, out- 
of-doors stfa^i watches and 
men’s watches in numerous 
sizes and beautiful designs are 
amply represented in our stock.

CARL W. LINDQUIST
Watchmaker aii4 Jeweler.

18 Asylum St. Hartford. 
Hartfor^Attna Bank Bdg.

DR. M. E  SQUIRES
CHIROPRACrOR

C lh i r o p r a c t i c  a n d  Q e c t r i c  
T r e a t m e n t s

Sdwitz Block. South Manchester.
Tdephone 487-2.-

m l’

Farms, Our Specialty
77 Acree, not far from State B oad............................     iMfiOO.
as Acree, 15 mlmttee from Center.......... ............  fsaoo.
17 Aeree, oft State Bond, Improyementa......................... flO.OOo!
15 Acree in Town, good hoaao, bam, eflo, six cows and

mfUc route, f o r ........................................................ .815,000.
V IS Acres, gpod honse, good boUdlnge, good land, near

town ............      S4800
asooo*.PBtn? and DAIBT Farm, yeiariy^coine abont fl0,000.

. Price,...........................-.......... ................. .890,000.
AND MANY OTHERS.

; A TBAOB WILL W  CON81DTOBD AND 
BAST TBBIli A B i^Q B D .

R  D ,  G O M O L L O
U  O dcS teM t...W «tkfaaB IM ( -

'tUolL Belftte —  InMUWMb aad MOftey to Loan on Mortgagee.

Public Demonstration 
Of Cantilever Shoes At 
654 Main St. Farr Block 

Tuesday and Wednesday
March 30 and 31 — 1 to 9 P. M. .

The Public Is CordiaUy Invited
Come In And See 

The New
SPRING STYLES 

In

Cantilever 
Shoes

♦ —I--------------------------------^

NO SALES
Demonstration.

Under Direction of

Cantilever 
Shoe Shop

289 Trumbull S t,
Hartford

Ask any druggist for a box of 
McCoy's Ced L iver Oil Compound 
Tablets. They cost but J^tle, are 
sugar coated and as p le a ^ n t to 
take as candy.

Skinny men and women take 
them to speedily put on plenty ot 
good healthy solid flesh and for this 
purpose they are so extremely good 
that thin men and women often 
take on 5 pounds or more Ifi 30 
days. As a m atter of fact, your 
druggist is authorized to return 
your money if you don’t take on 5, 
pounds in 30 days.

One thin woman gained 15 
pounds in six weeks..

Be sure and ask for Mcl^oy’s, the 
originhl and genuine Cod Liver Oil 
Compound Tablets— 60 Tablets— 
60 cents.—Adv.

When
P A Z O
OMiTMENT 

is  A p pitoE,  
bsosusB It Is  

PosMvb Is  AoHosm
It begiiu immediatBly to take out 
the Inflammation and rednca/tdl 
Swelling. The first application 

brings Great ReOet. Stops Itching In
stantly and Quickly Relieves Irritation.
Severe tests in cases of long standing 
have proved that PAZO OINTMENT 
can be depended upon with absolute 

certainly to Stop any case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud
ing Piles, and in the shortest time possible. Recommended by 
Physicians and Drnggists in United States and Foreign Countries.

PAZO OINTMENT in tnbes with E*ile Pipe Attachment, 76c. 
and in tin bozea, 60c. The drcnlar enclosed with each tube and box 
contains Cscts abont Piles which everybody sbonid know.

PAKB My'JICINB CO., BMomont and Pine Streets, St Louie, Mo.
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Mischel-SuHivan Bedding Co.
597 Main Street South Ma^chest^

Spedal for this Week
■ 7

of Furnituro

f ■■

■X'-

:.'A-

 ̂ 'vl

>;> AWould say to those who have never seen our line—we would ask you to pay 
visit and See the quality of the merchandise we carry and the'very low price we a s l i^  / ? 
compared to other sto res.' ' . 'A ./ ^

SPECIAL ] 4-Pieoe American Walnut Bedroom Suite, consisting of bow-end b ^  r 
vanity, dresser and chifforobe. Value 8179.00. Special $129.00.

Everyone 
-  / U p i ^ i a l ^

Invited
To Attend

l i f e

y
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Beautifuf hand decorated enameled Breakfast Sots, CohnilsI styief- 
Special $37.0(),, Regular^9JK). Special $S2d|Hh Y

This Demonstration *
•  . . .

For Two Days Only,
J

Tuesday '' 
an%t¥̂ edfiesday.

' '/ :  y '' .  ■ ' ' ’



B WiCED BY COACH
l ig n n  Arnnges Sx Meets 

for lo a d  Bairierr, First 
Meeti^ of Intersi^olastic 
LeagK Sdiedded for 
Jane 6.

pire and poiilbly olx meets have 
been boolfed for the High school 
trsusk team wWch Is working out 
now nnder 'the direction ol Coach 
Pete Wlgren. The Interclass meet 
which wUl tell Just who will be 
on the team will be held on April 
19 and 21. Coach Wlgren will pick 
his men after that affair and will 
start to groom them for their first 
meet with Chapman Tech at New 
London on May 10.

On May 15 Lewis High of South
ington will come here for the 
first home meet and on May 22, 
Springfield Commercial will be 
the guests of the local team. The 
Springfield combination Is one of 
the fastest In the east and will give 
T* nchester plenty of opposition.

TTie team will travel to Water- 
bury on May 29 to meet Crosby of 
that city. Crosby defeated Man
chester In a meet here last year 
by a small score and advices from 
the Brass City Indicate that the 
team down there Is just as good 
now.

It has not yet been decided 
whether the Triangular meet or a 
meeting of the whole Interscholas- 
tlc league will take place on June 
6. If the league plans its meet for 
this date It will bring teams from 
eight high schoolg to Manchester.

KEEP GUESTS AWAKE
WITH CANNED MUSIC.

The Tygers are a musical ball 
club but it’s merely canned stuff. 
About a dozen of the payers 
have portable Vlctrolas and they 
keep the other hotel guests from 
Bleeping with a conglomeration 
of ja u  until midnight.

The third game of the town ser
ies between St. Mary's and Cheney 
Brothers should draW’ the largest 
crowd of the three games. The 
first two games have produced good 
basketball and the final game will 
doubtless be a thriller from the 
start.

'O L I E G E  
iT T E I l

BADGERS' BEST BET

In Victor Chapman, two-mller, 
Wisconsin has a sterling runner. 
He knocked six and one-fifth sec
onds off the Big Ten indoor record 

Hoently. Last fall he won the con- 
intry. Chapman, In 

every race ho en- 
r-of the competition, 

best bet.

Syracuse has closed its most suc
cessful basketball campaign. It lost 
but one game in 20 played. Among 
others it whipped Penn, Cornell 
and Piinoeton, members of the 
eastern Intercollegiate league. The 
IMIiMaas went dQwn twice. Penn 

was ^  aola outfit to beat 
It la a return game the 

Mra soundly trounc- 
•t.- f i t  Wamtem was Syracuse’s out
standing star. They don’t make ’em 
any better than Hanson.

RE^l EIIVIBEB'—
"Bo” McMlllln, quarterback 

at Centre College several 
years ago? McMlllln was pig
skin prince around the Dan
ville campus. He scored the 
winning touchdown against 
Harvard one year, thus gain
ing Immortal fame. Not that

beating the Crimson was any
thing new to the Johnny Har
vard aggregation. But the 
timely tally was a history
making event for little Centre,

' situated down there In the 
Kentucky hills, far removed 
from the effete east. It’s still a 
big topic in Danville.

"I think Michigan had the best 
basketball team In the Western 

Conference this season,” offers 
P. J. L. P’rhaps. Michigan, as you 
know, tied for the title. It lost four 
games, three by a combined total 
of Just six points, a matter of three 
field goals. It was trounced but 
once, by Minnesota. Surely It de
served Its final position. Michigan, 
In truth, did well. It started strong. 
It put on a whirlwind finish. But 
In between the Wolverines falter
ed. As for being the best, that’s an 
argument open for Individual or 
collective debate. Moreover, it’s 
one that’ll never be settled.

INTRODUCING—
Earl Martineau, famous 

Minnesota athlete of a few 
seasons ago. Martlneau was 
one of the Gophers’ greatest 
grldders, a fleet ball-toter. De
fensively, he was as good as 
any produced In the Western 
Conference In a decade. In 

• track he was a fair hurdler. 
Martlneau is now coaching at 
Western State Normal, Kala
mazoo, Mich.

Joe Pentland and Sam Thornton 
split up a forward berth for the 
Hartford Crescents against the Dix
ies Saturday night. Each played 
half a game. Pentland scored 
twice and Thornton once. The Dix
ies were the winners by the one
sided margin of 44 to 18. Tommy 
Murphy, back from Grove City .for 
a short vacation, jumped In the Dix
ie togs again. He hooped tep field 
goals and seven fouls.

Despite the cold weather yester
day, there was a large attendance 
at the soccer game at the stadium. 
The Manchester team and the Hart
ford Thistles satisfied the fans with 
a 1 to 1 tie.

■

The state basketball champion
ship this year hangs dangling to 
the belts of the Bristol New Depart
ure team. The Bell City crew 
gained Its recognition through a 
double victory over the New*Haven 
Atlas.

Cap Blssell sepred four goals for 
the Meriden Endees Saturday night 
as this team won a city series 
game. He was the leading scorer.

rif

W AU B  PICKS ATHLETHS 
TO COP BASEBAU PENNANT

Thinks Browns WiH Be Se^ 
ond in American leagne;

T

As far as Manchester Is con
cerned, basketball will see Its fin
ish with the game at the Rec Wed
nesday,'that Is, unless the high 
school team sees fit to challenge the 
winner under a different name as it 
has been persistently rumored.

BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Toledo, Ohio, March 29.— A num
ber 'o f  crack teams from various 
cities will be on the drives of the 
T. B. C. tournament here tonight 
most prominent of which are the

Does the home court hold any 
advantage In basketball? List: Of 
the 60 games played In the Big Ten
this winter, 44 were won on home I Boyle Valves and Underwriters 
floors. Ohio State copped all of Its Service Corporation quintets of 
six home tilts. So did Iowa. Others Chicago.
fared almost as well. On the road Either of these teams is fully 
the Bucks failed to yrin a game. i capable of putting out a count that
Iowa took but two. But four teams 
got an even break on foreign floors. 
None did better. Think It over!

Iowa, by the way, had an unusu
al record The Howks won eight, 
lost four, trying for the title. But 
they scored eight less points In 
their 12 conference games than did 
their opponents. Iowa reached the 
top because it used Its points to 
the best advantage, showing It Isn’t 
the markers you score but how you 
distribute them that counts.

CANTWELL RELEASED

Birmingham, Ala., March 29—  
When the Yankees and Dodgers ar
rived for their exhibition game to
day, Wilbert Robinson, Brooklyn 
manager, announced the '-elease of 
Pitcher Guy Cantrell to Jersey City 
and the purchase of Outfielder 
Merwin Jacobso'’  from thq same 
club. Jacobson was taken South 
by the Dodgersen trial and has 
made pood.

The Brooklyn leader also an
nounced he had sent Harry Court
ney, left-hander, formerly with 
Washington and San Francisco, 
home ahead of the club with a sore 
arm.

would place l|t at the top of the five 
men heap, for they are two of the 
beat teams entered from the Windy 
City, the home of the big A. B. C. 
money winners.

There will be 23 cities represent
ed, this being the greatest number 
on any one night of the classic t o . 
date. I

Munkel. Lamneck Furnaces of 
Columbus tore off a 2,988 for fifth 
place and Peoples' Ice Cream of 
Chicago landed sixth with 2,975, 
being forced to Îse to a 1095 In 
the final game to turn the trick. 
Furnaces started with 974, added 
a 1,024 and finished with 980.

They say the munber— 13— is a Jinx, a hoodoo, a good one to side
track. It’s called the Jinx of.Jlnxee. Maybe so.

Bat the thirteenth of April may be your lucky day. At least, it will 
be for two of America’s boys. For on the afternoon of that day they’ll 
be occnpjdng two box seats at opening day baseball games in two big 
Uague ball parks.

You may be one of the lucky lads. You may be one of the two boys 
to win a trip and a chance to see the big stars in action— to meet your 
favorite and present him a silver cup at home plate before a mammoth 
throng on oi>ening day— April 13.

All you have to do is pick your favorite American or National League 
player, write a 200-w6rd story telling your reasons for selecting him and 
mail or bring it to the Baseball Contest^Editor, The Herald.

There’ll be two winners. One for each league. Every boy of 16 
yctue of age and under is eligible to compete in this great pu-season 
•̂ ame. It’s all ABSOLUTELY FREE !

So, if ypu want to give Old Fellow Jinx and his No. 13 the merry 
laugh, you’d better enter the National Baseball Player Contest being 
conducted by NBA Service, Inc., of Cleveland, O., and The H »ald. You 
tnay be one of the winners.

You’d better hurry, too! There’s only a few more days left.
Contest closes at midnight, Wednesday, March 31.
C’mon, gang, let’s get busy! Let’s show we aren’t a bit snpedstl- 

tious about the No. 13! Let’s fool the King of Hoodoos!

New York, March 29.— They say 
one man’s opinion is as good as 
another’s, although I seem to re
call the guest at Joliet who claimed 
he had one and the next day they 
took It away from him with a rppe. 
But in spite of the fact that I 
bruise very easily. I’ll prove that 
I hold with the idea In question by 
stating my opinion, pronto and as 
follows.:

That the Philadelphia Athletics 
will win the 1926 pennant In the 
American League with the St. 
Louis Browns and Washington 
Senators crowding them hard at 
the finish. In fact, I will make a 
clean breast of the whole thing by 
stating that this Is the way I think 
the teams would finish If they 
were at all accommodating:

1. Athletics.
2. Browns.
3. Senators.
4. Yankees.
5. White Sox.
6. Tigers.

7. Indians.
8. Red Sox.

His Argument.
The Athletics, by every Indica

tion, are due. A young club, they 
had everything last year but a 
punch at the finish and this should 
come with the steadying Influence 
of another campaign together. 
They ’are not very smart on the 

! bases but It is difficult to see how 
I a team can go wrong with all the 
hitting, pitching and reserve 
strength the Athleltcs can muster.

At that, any one of the first 
three teams could win the pennant 
without disturbing the national 
calm. The Browns are a hot possi
bility, with an impressive attack 
and the prospect of an Improved 
defense through the medium of 
better pitching than they have had 
since 1922. Still, they haven’t the 
Athletics all around class and 
that’s all there Is to It.

The Senators, after winning two 
successive pennants, have started 
down the other side of the hill.

I like the Yankees over the 
White Sox for fourth place, al
though the choice is a narrow one.

The Indians, uncertain In pitch
ing and Infield defense, can not 
hope for better than seventh place 
at this writing. The club has pos
sibilities, at that, whereas the Red 
Sox have none.

NEW OUTDOOR ARENA

New York, March 29— Tex Rick
ard will confer today with officials 
of the New York Yankees on a 
project"that was expected to result 
In the promoter obtaining the use 
of the Yankee stadium for boxing 
or begin immediately the' erection 
of an outdoor arena, seating be
tween 110,000 and 120,000 per
sona.

Rickard Is believed to be con
centrating 'his attention on the 
closing of a Dempsey-Tunney 
match.

2iy JOC WILLIAMS
Bobby Crulckshank has lost 

three golf tourneys by one stroke
this year.......... But fortunately he
is O' fluent cusser.

HEILMANN IN GREAT
SHAPE THIS SPRING.

Harry Hellmann, as the result 
of much handball play last win
ter, is In fine shape. He wants to 
lead the American League In 
batting for the second consecu
tive time and feels he will do 
It.

Harris Foresees Thfird Pennant;
TeHs Evans A ku t His 1926 Gub

Cal Coolldge’s boy says he 
no ambition to be a Dempsey.

has

Mickey (himself) McĈ uire

-fHE yoUi4<S5TERd lA THE HORC PotiTE 
K E S iD fA riA L  d is t r ic t  vIo ulo  61VE. AHYTHiAg 
,P  t MiS l-Avt COULD APPtV Tt> H c G u iR Eft

. a t

by Fontaine Fox
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Maybe this Is his way of saying 
he Intends to be a fighter.

Harry Greb will probably be re
membered as the fastest fighter 
the game ever had. . . .  Either In 
or out of the ring.

The main difference between 
Nick Altrock and many of his con
temporaries Is he admits he ISv a 
clown ball player. \

If, John D. tried to hand some of 
the caddies we have met. In a 
strictly social way, a 10-cent tip 
they’d run him right from under 
his toupee.

The Treasury Department re
ports the average life of a dollar 
bill la seven m on th s....In  whose 
hands. In whose hands?

"The team that beats us will 
know they' have been In a race,”  
writes the versatile John J. Mc- 
Graw of the Giants.. .  There’s eru
dition, plus for you. .Whadda sup
pose they’d think they were In, a 
furnlture-varnlshlng competition?

The old-fashioned son, who used 
to go in to crossword puzzles, has 
joined his old-fashioned dad who 
held championships at mah jongg.

While the Harvard football situ
ation might be worse, as the phllo-

Wlllie Hoppe 1s getting old and 
losing his skill and the time can’t 
be fair off when the public will be 
calling him Bill.

•On learning that Billy, Evans had 
started a school for umpires, Mr. 
O’Goofty remarked in a casual, off
hand manner, "W ell, It’s time 
somebody was doing some'tblng for 
the blind In this country.”

Let’s see, what was the name of 
that red-headed college fellpw who 
carried Ice In Wheaton, 111., and 
made so much money out o f pro 
football last fall? i

Someone should persuade* the 
pVlnce of Wales to capitalize his
unique abilities..........  There is
plenty of room in the world for a 
clever acrobat.

To Pola Negri (by her own ad
mission) Rudjr Valentino Is a su
per-human___ Whereas to us he
Is merely a super.•s

Nobody has ever been able to 
figure out what makes the wild
men of Borneo wild----- They don’t
have to watch the Red Sox.

Work of Fonm ds SpoM  
by Wind —  Mandeiter 
Makes First Score Bi 
Visitors Eipiaiize in Sec
ond Half.

Manchester and the Hartford
Thistle soccer team -battled to a 
tie yesterday afternoon at liOKee 
street In the opening game of ther 
local season. The strength o f 
neither team could* be determined 
for a heavy wind handicapped the 
players considerably throughout 
the contest. .

Manchester scored first when 
Lindsay passed to Hewitt who In 
turn relayed It to Hall near the 
Hartford goal. One of the l^ rt- 
ford players kicked Into a cornw 
and Hall took It. He placed It 
directly In front of the goal find 
the score was an easy one for Hew
itt who headed it. The game had 
gone nearly a half at thla time and 
Manchester was content to play «  
defensive game for the remaix^g 
two minutes. Hartford equallied 
in 2 minutes In the second half.

In this half both teams had trou
ble keeping the ball where it was 
placed for the wind was strong and. . 
swept over the field, at tlme» ta-. 
doing all the good work that tho* 
players had started. Both team s' 
had the ball at their opponent's 
goals time and again but the wind 
carried it. out When scores seemed 
Inevitable.

On resuming the game In the 
second period Hartford made a con 
certed effort to bring the ball up 
to the Manchester geals. The 
strong defense put up by the locals 
however, kept the visiting forwards 
back In midfield. Marshall, the 
Manchester right back who has 
just joined the team, showed that 
he was no stranger to the game for 
he 'lut in home nice work and 
broke up many plays that might 
have ’■een carried through to tal
lies.

Welsh and Pratt made a fine 
combination In the forward posl  ̂
tions although the wind hampered 
their work to a great extent. They 
brought the ball up to the Hart
ford first line t'me and again and 
another factor that brought their 
good work up to naught was Han
ley, center half back of Hartford. 
Taylor sent In several shots which 
missed by Ihches. Both teams 
were playing good football during 
this half but the wind spoiled ev
erything.

In the last two minutes It look
ed as though Manchefter would 
score for Pratt and Hewitt sent In 
some shots that missed by a huir.

BY BILLY EVANS

An English writer describes 
America as a land of "elegant 
leisure." He must have been 
watching our phone girls In action.

Babe Ruth says the Tanks are 
the -team the boys will have to 
bqat In the Amisrloan League this
year,.........We have a isellng the
Babe’i  invltatiois will be cheerfully 
accepted '̂ . ~..v '

. I I I .« '
It air dep«iida'bA\who dUM f t .. 

RuMcerfellay gives a dint tip and 
U’a'Mg'.naiWL-w* fl^ ^ ^ ik ^ a ia i^ ' 
tip and tha Mttet au^wlitSi

sophlcal critic says, stilV.it co^di||f 
possibly be more eomldai.'

We don’t blame the pltehen for
making Ruth walk so much.........
They’d be. awful saps to carry a big 
bird like him around.

"Show me the way to go home,” . 
sang the bewildered bas#-runner 
as he tore Into third base.

Flowers Is to meet Greb for the 
third t im e ....T h e  understanding 
is that if Flowers wins this match 
he gets the title for keeps, like the 
Lipton cap and the golf trophy.

V v ’  V ': , ;  ' l l ) . / . ’ . - v

tip aud tha oftMt autftdir'^stSrts a PtU ^InlK a i 
.crliataal tBrsaUgatloa. ■. . t loiifrilM i haagm.

What was Charley Hoff’s $lme for 
the 60-yard, dash In the rebent all
round test at Madison Square Gar
den?— F.'O . R.
' Hoff's tl|ne was.'d 8-B seconds. 

What was Frlnceton’s record In 
the eastern hite^llegiate basket
ball league nhase, recently closed? 
— D. 8. W. '

Won aad lost live gnnee, tying 
wttlt Penn and Oomll tor third.

With what inajor league olubs 
haa Bipb Shawksy plajred?— F.

Tampa, Fla., March 29.— Can 
Washington win Its third successive
American Leagne pennant?

Manager Stanley Harris believes 
it can and will. And I might men
tion that Mr. Harris Is not Inclined 
to boasting.

There are many who believe the 
Senators have passed the peak of 
thelf game and are due to crumple, 
as did the New York Yankees of 
1924 after winning three straight

"I  see where some of the boys in
sist yon will need plenty of glue to 
keep ycur team from falling apart 
this summer,”  was my greeting to 
Manager Harris.

"Yon would think most of giy 
players used crutches, the way some 
o f the (experts are picking them to 
pieces," laughingly replied the boy 
boss.

Better Than Last Beaaon'
*T read the othw day where Wal- 

.tSr Johnson bad only one good leg; 
how Pecklnpaugh'a arm was bad; 
doubt as to whether^ my band had 
recovered from last year’s Injury, 
and to on down the.list of casnal- 
<ties.
. Tnfe, a few of my pitchers are 

w hit «gpd hut none the less valu- 
Ahle becanse of the experience thus 
''gained.

Ton can say for me that the

■

and New York,

HARRIS SAYS
18 WINS SURE

FOR ^OX ACE

Tampa, Fifeu, March 28—  
"How many games are yon go
ing to win this year?”  was the 
question put to Walter John- 
son the other day. Before he 
had a chance.to reply, Manager 
Harris said:

"'Why the youngster will win 
18, sure.”

“ Whatever the manager says 
goes," replied Walter. "1 most 
shoot at 18 or more."

That’s asking a lot of ball 
games from a fellow who has 
been pitching 20 years, but 
Johnson Is the gay who will de
liver, if any one can.

♦

gamble In order to get Bush. Ballob 
is a good prospect, while Bush is a 
good pitcher. Realizing I must have 
better pitching to keep on top this 
year. I so gambled.

"My club was good enough to win 
last season. It Is practically the 
same club this year, except that it 
is better fortified, in'" Important

It didn’t mean a thing. however.
for the whistle blew Without
another score.

The lineup:
Manchester Pos - Hartford 'i>t9
H. Pratt Watt

G
Marshall Munson a

BB y-̂
Wilson

LB
Foots

Williams Fergnioii
RHB 1

Lindsay Hsnler
CHB . 1

Dlnnle Montgomery
LHB

Hall Lees
OR

Hewitt Boso ” -'
IR

Taylor CamphsU
GF

S. Pratt •surt,
IL

Welsh ^ e e f t j
OL ■2

Rpferee, Torke.

-V,

NG
ZACK 'WHEAT. 

Made mi^or league debut wtth
Brooklyn In 1909. Same club w a r - 
since.

One o f the oldest players is  point 
of service In maJora.

Has been in .300 clrcto.;<ttOit V 
every season, highest nutfk piAUl v 
.376, made In 192S and 1914.; ., '

Has been In .two wortd .■■iriai i 
1916 against Boston’

spots. (
Club Hss Many Repl»6ementts 

"An Injury to Catcher Ruel will 
club that beats Wsablngton i* go-^hot serlouriy handicap the team be-

'Inf tc .̂oeine pirstty close to.winning cause Tate, who has been with us
!iher'A^ei^MnrLdagde pennant. That' ------------- * ----- ---
4lm’t itt.tiie,n^tfre 'ol a'DOMt -buta
^trsttk^^iprsastdn: o f  opinion *-as to 
enr prbspeeta. \ , ~

" I  feel, that' I have a better ball 
elnt)̂  t l ^  last season. Bturthpaw 
ToqF|S|0hai7  eonld (^jrewln I2>all 
gam % tof ..ns.. la < hls^lnoh'^'
Jba who d&onld,Wln- at Jekst a
Jialf4eiW'-ni«#.- .

a promising- 
jronnfitsft in ^Ulou hut had'to as

for several years, is now ready, t o .   ̂
deliver and in addition 1 have the i  ̂
veteran Hank Severeld. 'I '♦ ^

"As a substitute for Peckinpangh.vby at leiiift 
at short I have "Buddy”  Hyer. 'He|yeay, J|( 
is one of the best youngsters to. mo^ of- 
break Into the majors.in years:' . bn bt 

"1 have Johnny Tobin id f  right " t t j  
field,'a great lead off man and n miail! '̂ 
inhurt bas»>mnner, I have reserves 
for ptantitally eVery porittoDv 

" i  feel that mjr. otiib la strongaf

against Cleveland. Bstled:.t|Atf fN
Cleveland eeriiM. .

Had best sU-ronnd sshoe 
1925, getting 221 hits -̂ aad 
runs.

Has bu 200 or ever throe 
getting his largest nmnlher 
last season. H  ̂ ■’

Reached eentnrjr 
ing rnns dfst tlnih'ln 
career last iMiSiea. - . 
being- -aesed;^o«N,'(':lf
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COBwUa—a Crom p «c»  !•)
asnant ot tho fedenil constitatlos 

he had no opp6rtunlty to appeal to
to avail

■ V

the courts ot the land or 
himself ot counsel.

The succeeding paragraphs claim 
Chapman’s constitutional^ right to 
•erre his 25 year Atlanta sentence 
for the Leonard street mail robbery 
as imposed by a federal court in 
New York, City.

Bxc6BB of jurisdiction by tne 
Hartford county superior court is 
alleged in another paragraph be
cause Chapman was hurried to con
viction and brought to Connecticut 
without opportunity to assert his 
federal rights.

“ Prejudice”
“ Your petitioner would likewise 

assert that he is Illegally detained 
'V  under a void Judgment and sen- 

’ tence,”  reads the fourth paragraph, 
“ which is Illegal and inoperable in
asmuch as he was deprived of a fair 
and impartial trial by reason of 
overwhelming prejudice that exist
ed in Hartford county, the locality 
of the trial, as will more fully ap
pear in a reference to a transcript 
of the record of the trljl in said 
cause.

“ Because of such bitter and 
overwhelming prejudice your peti
tioner’s rights to a fair trial were 
Ignored throughout all stages of the 
proceedings.”

In the next paragraph Chapman 
alleges: “ Your petitioner as further 
evidence of gross prejudice and un- 

^falr trial in Connecticut would show 
that your petitioner was compelled 
to appear in court on an argument 
for a change of venue with the re
sult or purpose of permitting many, 
if not all, of the state’s witnesses an 
opportunity of stuping ‘the would- 
be murderer’ so as to leave no doubt 
as to his Identity at the time they 
were to come into court and testify 
at the trial, which resulted in a con
viction that was based entirely on 
clrcunrstantlal evidence.”

Court “ Arbitrary”
’ That, the Hartford court proceed

ings were void because the court 
acted arbitrarily throughout is 
claimed in the seventh paragraph 
and the eighth claims that the re
fusal to grant the petition for a 

'change of venue was violation of 
constitutional rights. Later the 
claim ie made that the sentence oF 
death is null and void because it 
conflicts with the constitution and 
section nineteen of the criminal 
code, as the sentence has unlawful
ly wrested Chapman from the Unit
ed States government and exposes 
him to the danger of forfeiting his 
life without due process of the law.

Another paragraph attacks the 
legality of President Coolldge’s 
commutation of Chapman’s Atlanta 
sentence without the consent of the 
prisoner. In paragraph ten. Chap
man’s petition says: “ Your petition
er would also aver and say that as 
further evidence of the prejudice 
against him, and thus . ,not being 
able to preserve his constitutional 
rights to a fair and impartial trial, 
the Judge of the superior court of 
Hartford county, on the Jury’s 
“rendering the verdict of conviction 
against your petitioner, remarked 
that he highly approved of suc^ 
verdict, in spite of the fact that un
der his legal duties he participated 
further in the case by certifying the 
facts to the higher court; and thus 
could not have exercised a fair and 
impartial discretion on such facts 
before him, which under the laws 
of Connecticut necessarily required 
the exercise of discretion.” 

“ Unequal Jury”
Complaint about Ihe selection of 

the jury, is made in the eleventh 
paragraph and again the issue is 
raised that the “ array of the Jury 
was such that there was not a rea
sonable quota”  from certain towns 
In Hartford county. Another para- 

. graph refers to officer James Skel- 
ly’s dying statement that he was 
shot by Walter E. Sheehan and that 
the New Britain hostler, Edward L. 

 ̂ Johnson identlfled Sheehan and 
George Stuyvesant as the two men 
who broke into Davidson and 
LeventhaTs department store. 
Sheehan is referred to as “ an in
dividual of a criminal record and a 
murderer under the laws of Con
necticut.

According to paragraph thirteen, 
“ The ' President of the United 

. States, without authority of law as 
V^ased upon any constitutional or 

treaty provision or act o f  Congress, 
did unlawfully release your peti
tioner from federal custody without 
his consent.”

Alleged Perjury
Other paragraphs touch on the 

alleged perjured testimony of the 
three New Britain policemen, that 
Chapman was manacled with hand
cuffs in the court room and convey
ed by armed guards in motor cars, 
that State's Attorney Alcorn was 
prejudiced when he referred" to 
Chapman as a “ pilfering panther,” 
that Judge Newell S. Jennings, 
Chapman’s trial Judge, should have 
segregated and excluded witnesses 
from the court room, that Chapman 
was only lent to Connecticut and 
solely for trial and not for sen
tence, and that because the state 
supreme court, has failed him, he 
was in danger of forfeiting his life, 
and needs prompt intervention. 

Meet at 2 o ’clock.
Hugh M. Alcorn and Edward J. 

Hickey, Hartford county detective, 
and Ray M. Wiley, of Springfield, 
attorney for Chapman met at the 
federal building here at 2 o’clock. 

•Judge Thomas was awaiting them. 
Mr. Alcorn and Detective Hickey

went Into eonferaaea #iUt tSiJudge 
in A private isfflca. LaAer Mr. 'w a r  
entered the aonfaimea; topal -and 
the two Hartford mea.Jett to giî .tb 
the big court room. Whether An 
open session would, tha^ be held 
was uneertatm

New ' ‘Witness’ '
Peabody, Mass., March 29~- A 

new witness has come forward to 
aid Gerald Chapman. He is Earl 
F. Wetmore, chemist student, base
ball player and lunch cart worker. 
In an affidavit he places Chapman 
in New York C ity the night Pa
trolman Skelly was shot down in 
New Britain. \

Young Wetmore was found in a 
camp at Peabody and declared he 
was prepared to back up his affi
davit by going to Connecticut to 
testify. “ I know that I saw Ch,ap- 
man in New York,.that night,”  he 
insisted.
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JANGLES MAKE
BURBANK ILL

Pdres
Ate Unnecessattf

Nothing is so unsightly as a skin 
ufhat always shines, oi; looks greasy. 
rThere is a preparation called 
)IBLLO-GLO Skin-tone (part of a 
libw wonderful French Beauty 
.Treatment) which removes excess 
on, ntr«Bcthena the muscles, eleans 

vAttd reduces pores, and beautifies

The Inter-Troop Contest com
mittee has scheduled three events 
for April 1, 16 and 27. These are 
strictly scput contests and are not 
in any way in the nature of the 
events carried on at the usual ath
letic meets. All scouts and their 
friends are invited to look on from 
the side lines. Only active, regis
tered scouts who have not reached 
their nineteenth birthday in the va
rious troops will bo allowed to en
ter these events. Rules and sched
ule are as fdllows:

Events open to all active regis
tered scouts in Manchester who 
have not reached their nineteenth 
birthday.

Only one entry will be accepted 
in each event from any one troop. 
Except in case of rescue teams 
where there will be two teams.

All contestants must be on hand 
when their event is called.

All equipment to be furnished by 
the contestants unless otherwise 
stated.

Coaching during events is pro
hibited. Scoutmasters not Judg
ing will keep off of the field. '

All staves used will be at least 
six feet long.

No scout may enter more than 
two events, except patrol events. 
Patients, readers, writers and staff 
holders are not considered, contest* 
ants:

E. L. Machol of Hartford Coun
cil will be the only Judge. He will 
decide upon any points not cov
ered.

The points in rescue race are: 
First place, 5 points; second place,
3 points; third place, 1 point.

The events are as follows:
1. Stretcher Making— 2 scouts 

and patient.
2. Centipede Race«^8 scouts.
3. Semaphore Signaling— Read

er, sender, writer and receiver.
4. Knot Tying— 2 scouts.
5. Rescue Race— 2 teams, one

scout and patient. •
6. Exhibition _  Epatore..—  Any 

number of scoutsT
7. Morse Signaling-—Same ' as 

semaphore.
8. Potato Race— 8 scouts.
9. First Aid Race— 2 scouts and 

patient.
10. Obstacle Race— 3 posts and

8 scouts. •
11. FYlction Fire— 1 scout.
Contests will start promptly at 7

o’clock.
All scouts are Invited to attend 

the contest.
Contest Dates.

April 1. Troop No. 3 vs7 Troop 
No. 5 at Center Congregational 
church.

April 16,_Troop No. 2 vs. Troop 
No, 4, at St? James’ Parish school.

April 27, Troop No. 1 vs. Troop 
No. 6, at Harding school.

’Tyoop One held its meeting at the 
Eighth District School hill last 
Tuesday evening.

The meeting opened with the 
Lord’s Prayer and the Shout Laws.

Next the patrols went to their 
places and practiced their cheers 
and talked over their plans for the 
patrol contest this evening at the 
Harding school.
■•The patrol getting the most 

points during the next three months 
will receive a patrol flag,, and will 
have all their expenses jtald by the 
other two patrols for an overnight 
hlke:t

After the patrols held their meet
ings they played the “ Hat Game. 
The meeting then closed with the 
Scout Oath. /"

The “ Bob White”  patrol held 
meeting at Richard Smith’s house 
last Monday evening.
. The “ Eagle”  patrol held w meet

ing in one of C. E. Wilson’s barns 
last Wednesday.

Tonight the patrol winning the 
contest will get 60 points, the pa
trol that gets second place gets 30 
points, and the loos^g patrol gets 
10 points. ;

The Class A events'include: Sem
aphore Signaling, Morse Signaling, 
First Aid, Knot Tying and Fire by 
Friction. '

The Class B vents are the Cen- 
terpede race, the potato race and 
the obstacle race. Points will be 
given for the beat patrol cheer and 
the patrol putting on the best ex
hibition.

Every scout in the troop should 
come to this meeting and w eu  his 
uniform if be has one. Every 
scout will have something to do in 
the contest. '

There are now twenty-six regis
tered scouts in the trMp,

Saturday afternoon at 2.80 
about ffifteen scouts from Troop 1 
went to the Reo to swim. ' Scout 
Wheaton and Scout Nookowski 
passed their first class swimming 
tests. Assistant Scout: Master SaUth 
got a merit badge for swimming.

There will be another hike Fri
day'morning. '

Plant Wizard Has Heart 
tack Brought On By 
ligious Controversies.

WAR CLAIMS DEAL 
ON WITH GERMANY

Santa Rosa, Calif., March 
“29— Luther Burbank, the 77- 
year-old plant scientist, was 
Btficken with a heart ^attack 
Thursday. He was resting 
quietly at his home today and 
physicians were npt/disposed 
to be alarmed.

Visitors have been barred 
from Burbank’s home. He 
must remain quietly in bed 
until all danger has passed.

Recent religious controver
sies, in which he was the cen
tral figure, were thought to 

•have been responsible for the 
plant wizard’s present Illness.

Dr. Joseph Shaw, Bur
bank’s personal physician,- to
day declared his patient would 
be fully recovered within a 
few days.

TOLLAND
The Study club was omitted last 

Monday evening. The next meeting 
will be held at the church parlors 
April 1-2.

Miss Mable-Lubmcn was at her 
home over the week-end.

Mrs, Lucy Usher has returned 
from a visit with her daughter, 
Miss Ethel Usher of Hartford.

Mrs. West’s Sunday school class 
met with Miss Alice Hall, last Sat
urday evening. The following offi
cers were elected for the ensuing 
year: President, Miss Alice Hall; 
vice-president, Eldred Doyle; sec
retary and trea^rer, Henry Hill. 
After the business meeting refresh
ments, music and a social time 
were enjoyed. » '

Miss Hazel West was a week-end 
visitor at her home in Snipslc.

This being Holy Week, there 
tffll 'be a priyer mebtihg' at fhe 1 
church on Thursday evening. I

Clifford Ward is living with L. i 
E. Hall and family for a short 
time. ,

Mrs. Mary Jewell . Baldwin has 
returned from & two months, so-i 
Journ in New Jersey î hd has open
ed her house. Her daughter. Miss 
Marjorie B^dwln,.wbo bas been in 
Hartford this winter has Joined 
her. ,

Mrs. Marion Baker has been call
ed to Hyannis, Mass., on account 
of the death of her mother, Mrs. 
Baker.

Special exeitises are being plan
ned for the Sunday school and 
Christian Endeavor borvices next 
Sunday'pertaining to -tha( Easter 
season.

L. Ernest Hall attended the fu
neral of his uncle, Horace Goodwin 
in New Haven last Saturday.

The regular Christian Endeavor 
service was held Sunday evening.

The all-day sewing meeting ŵ lll 
be held at the home ot Miss Luclle 
Agard next Thursday.

Misses Bernice and Alice Hall 
spent the week-end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hall.

Sunday was missionary Sunday 
in the Sunday school and Bernice 
Hall told the story of the “ Home 
built from a Bed.”

U, S. Near to Setdemen^ 
May Back German Loan 
Financing Payment.

Washington, March 29.— The 
American and German govern
ments have about concluded nego
tiations for a complete settlement 
of all outstanding W!prld Wgr 
claims, now held by the nationals 
of both countries. ^

The settlement was based, upon 
an agreement by the American 
government to float a huge bond is-; 
sue in this country to finance Ger
many in paying the claims of 
American nationals.

Free All Property.
At the same time, the American 

government "will release all ■ Ger
man-owned property seized during 
the war, with the exception of 
830,00.0,000 worth, which will be 
held as a guarantee of Interest pay
ments on the loan, and the great 
fleet of German merchant liners 
which were seized In American 
harbors at tjie outbreak of the 
war.

A knife with 76 blades has been 
made by an English cutler.*

j ^ l d s
By millions ended

Hill's stojp millions of colds every winter— 
udin  14 hours. They end headache and 
fever, open the bowela, tone the whole sys> 
tok Use nothing less reliable. Colds and 
Grippe call for prompt, effieieat help. Be 
sure you get it.

Alldiiigfifts Brice 30e

CASCARA^QUININE
OsSRedBoB eMbpcctmlt

Remember Her? .  ANDREWS TO GO ON ' ] beapblis,
LONG INSFEOnON TRIP. Cleveland.

.
2D.— L.Washington, March 2D.— L. C, 

Andyewa, federal'enforcement chief 
announced today he would atart 
about July 1 on a  nation-wide In
spection trip of his reorganized pro<> 
bibitioD army.

He will go west by way of Atlan
ta, New Orleans and the Mexican 
border. After touring the Pacific 
coast be will return along the Cana
dian border, viaiting St. Paul, Min-

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE'^ 
AT COST

Always paid 25 per cent, divl* 
dend. Bedncing cost of inaoranoe ' 
that amount

STUART J. WASLEY
827 Mala St. Phone 1408.
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Only Two Days 
I More
I  In Which To Buy

Real Toaster

Here is L.auy AoiiDurton, with her- husband. Lord A.shburton'. "Lady 
.vshburton has returned to the United States— the scene of ber successes 
Avhen she was Frances Donelly of the Florodoro sextette.

This Toaster Makes

Real Toast
The Kind You Can*'t Forget. 
Phone-Orders FiHed PromptlFr. I •

Manchester Electric Company i ’/ y

Buffalo Market
iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiimHiiiiiaimiiiiHiiiiiiuiiuinaiHmninim

1071 MAIN STREET.

BACK ON THE JOB
Having recovered from my re
cent operation I shall re-open 
my shoe repair shop,

Monday, March 29
Bring your shoe troubles to 

me,

SELWITZ
6 Pearl St, '  Selwitz Block

EYE TESTING

Leaders In Lowest Prices
SPECIAL ! CALVES’ L IV E R .......................    .38c lb.
Tenderloin cf Beef ................................................. .60e lb.
Top Round Steak........ ............
Sirloin Steak . ' . ........................
Sirloin R oa st ............................
RuUip Veal Roast .....................
Legs of V e a l............................
Veal Chops .......... ......... ---------
Shoulder Lamb C hops........

Pork Chops ............................... ‘
Roasting P o rk .......................................  22c
Shoulder Steak ............................................     22c

Easter Greetings
at the

by the 
ods.

latest scientific meth-
' 7

GLASSES FITTED

FREE PAIR IN DEATH OP
WATBRBURY BALL PLATEB-

Waterbury, March 29— Deputy 
Coroner Conway this morning ord
ered the release of William Bell- 
bride and Miss Rdse Morin, arrest
ed Bunday in connection with the 
death ©f J. J. McAvoy, 33, a,well- 
known baseball player of this city. 
McAyoy wsis found unconscious in 
the hallway of the entrance toMhe 
couple’s apartment suffering trqm 
a fractured skull and bruises and 
died a few hojito latery.

The medical ezdminer found that 
McAvoy, bad been visiting Bellbrlde 
and Miss Moriit and apparently had 
fallen down the stairs receiving 
hlk injuriel.

Shooting stfrs are really meteors, 
or smsli bits of stars.

Easter Plants .. 

Aiidersoa OKenhouses
168  KKlridge 8t .  ’ ' T sL  1889-4 .

Ekmth Maachester. ^

E  L  Wilson
OptomeririOt. 

gouse & Hale Building

ih.
lb.

Sausage Meat ................ ............... ............... ........... 22c lb.
Fresh Spinach...........................    .18e peck
Esss, fresh from the farm .............................. . 38c doz.
Iceberg Lettuce ........ ............... ........... 3 heads for 25c
Potatoes .................................     75c. pecH
Oranges . . .  .............................. ....... ............... . • doz.'
Oysters .............    38c

Automobite Elecmcial Work 
Olff Specialty

-N w ,

Having secured the services of William A. KonopRska, an autd electrical man of 
many years* eYpmence, wa,are prepared to give to the electrical equipment of 'your 
autoinobile the sldil which locates, the trouble and remedies it. .■

Bring ^ur'̂ electrical-tnmbles to"us.

iWhere Quality Is The Best,And The Prices  ̂
Very Low.

Store under personad supervision of Charies S. 
Waldman, who whs with E. .Atehberg of Hartford for 
the last' ten years. He wtil be glad to: meet his old 
friends and give them personal attaition.

Special for Tuesday, 
Foo die Ladies

A full line of novelties such as gray kid, blade kid, 
spike heels and military heeb.  ̂ ^

$2.95 $3.95 $495
fo r  THR GROWlKG G IR L - ^

Gray Kid, Bkmde Kid, Puteiit leather Strap or 
Opera Pumps, low h ^fc Prices $3.̂ 5.
FOR THE CHILDREN^

A  fnU Uae-of latent Pumps, Whit# Canvas Pumpm 
Prices from $1.85 to. f2.DS. . '
FORTHEMBN-r
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Tli* B|«ChoT*a QIm  Chib of the 
Sim Alab^tkerm n d iar«b  will bare 
a rehea t̂aikl thli erebtiig. The s e o  
ond baasu and second tenors 'will 
r^earae at 7 a’clock and the first 
basses and the first tenors at 8:80.

' A  special rehearsal o f the degree 
team ot Ei^uet Rebekah.Lodge 'will 
be held in  Odd Fellows hall this 
evening at eight o'clock. It is im
portant -that every member of the 
t e ^  attmid the rehearsal.

Doris, little daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius H off o f 20 'Wadsworth 
street'celebrated her ninth birth
day Saturday by entertaining a 
party o f her little friends. Games 
were played, dainty refreshments 
served and many remembrances 
were made to Doris.

The Bpworth League of the 
Methodist Bpiscopal- church will 
enjoy a Lenten supper at 6:30 this 
evening to be followed by a dra
ma under the auspices of the rec
reational and missionary depart- 
inents of the league.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shearer 
and Mrs. Mary Wetherell, mother 
of Mrs. Shearer, came up from 
W allingford to spend the week
end in Manchester.

Qroup 4 ot Center ehareh work 
&»; Mrs. Edward Hcntl<A lcader,.| 
'wlll;^ld a sdcUl ,thu evening ' at 
'the home of Mrs. John A.- .Hood, 
114 Ghestnut straet.

The ladles who compose the 
Amaranth Bridge club, Mrs. Emma 
Bangs, president, will give a pro
gressive bridge and whist follow
ing a brief meeting of Chapman 
-Court, Order o f Amaranth in Odd 
Fellows hall Thursday evening. 
Card playing, to which the gener
al public is invited, will begin 

I promptly at 8:80. There will be 
two prizes for ladles and gentle
men in both progressive bride and 
whist and refreshm ^ts served.

The dressmaking classes will be 
resumed at the Highland P ^ k  
Community clubhouse Thursday 
afternoon o f this week at two 
o’clock.

Miss' Annie Anhstrbng ot Pearl 
street was the guest ot honor at a 
surprise mlsoellan^us shower held 
Saturday evening at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Robert Little o f 
Clinton street. The guests were 
mostly friends of Miss Armstrong 
from Sunset Rebekah lodge. Varl- 
oua games were played, refresh
ments served and a pleasant social 
time had by all. Miss '  Armstrong, 
who is to be married on April 17 
to R'bdolph Swanson, received a 
numbei* ot desirable gilts.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Wlrtalla, 
local dfemcing teachers, will hold 
their annual children’s dance . re
ception at Orange hall this evening 
at eight o ’clock. A program of 
eighteen solo dances and group 
numbers will be g l̂ven by the little 
ones after which there w ill be 
dancing for all.. The advance sale 
of tickets would sfeem to insure a 
large attendance.

Arthur Gibson of Flower street 
is out with a new auto delivery 
truck for his'm eat business. Mr. 
Gibson it will be remembered was 
severely injured by the kick of a 
horse and ‘was confined in the 
Memorial hospital for months.

Albert Sanborn of Garden street 
has taken a position at the Old Sol
diers’ home at Noroton Heights.

REALTOR RETURNS. . . .

James Rohan of Hartford Road, 
well known local real estate deal
er, has returned from Sarasota, 
Florida, where he spent the winter. 
Mr. Rohan made the return trip in 
his automobile and it took him five 
days. While making his headquar
ters at Sarasota Mr. Rohan visited 
many cities in the peninsular state 
and met a number of Manchester 
people.

PHON

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

First delivery leaves the store at 8 o’clock. 
Please ’phone orders for this delivery before 7 :45.

S u gar................7.................................................5 lbs. 31c
Medium Ivory S oa p ........................................3 cakes 19c
Star S oap ......................................................... 6 cakes 25c
White Pea B eans............................ ................. .4 lbs. 25c

r

Pinehurst M arket News
Are you looking for a change from the usual meat 

course? Why not try a Veal or Beef Loaf? We will 
grind up some tender native veal with a little pork and 
7 M  fptii lunre a mighty tasty veal loaf.

Wr', Anirj Is going to make up a small quantity of 
lib  id M fW  dfecial blend of Sausage Meat tomorrow. 
Try a pound or two—and he sajns, *‘Order Corned Beef 
Tomorrow”—Two full tanks of briskets, thick ribs and 
sirloin flanks.

Lean Ribs for Hash are 12c lb.

Pinehurst Hamburg 25c lb.

Easter Footwear
for the Young Folks

J ie y s ’ SHOES a n d  o x f o r d s , made to stand hard 
. iraai^ Ip t having the stylish shapes -that mark the bet-

T ii^aD d Blacks in the new dressy lasts with crepe 
soles, iHited for long wearipg qualities. Priced $3.50 
to  $5.00.

S \ P I P E R
—

Misses’ and Children’s Strap 
Pumps and Oxfords

In smokes, tans and patents, including the famous 
Pied Piper line o f high grade shoes.

Misses’ iizes, $8,to $5. '
Infants’ and Children’s sizes, $1.25 up. /

TAN  RUBBERS FOR CmLDREN'S SHOBSi

f ie -
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S p j^  Five undf)
Skya She Is Not Ignorant; 
Other 'Wfwaen Are Also 
Swindled.

'  Mm . Rolfert Ru»day o f 83 d u r r  
ter Oak street, who was f id d le d  
out o f nearly I BOO Tiy, an aUeged 
dalrvtiyant last week, caUed,at the 
Herald office on^eaturday to lodge 
a complaint against the^statqment 
attributed to the police that she 
was not hypnotized but made thst 
statement after she realized how 
foolish she was In giving her life ’s 
sa'vlngs to the swindler.

‘T was hypnotized,”  said Mrs. 
Runday. *T am no dmnbbeU. Do 
you think that I would give up the 
money that my husband and I sav
ed If I was In my right senses? The 
story that was In The Evening 
Herald was correct In every partic
ular. That man hypnotized me. 
There Is no other explanation, I 
speak five languages and I have 
traveled all over Ei^rope and have 
been taught to take care of myself 
among strangers. I surely would 
not give up my money if I was In 
my right senses. 'Then again, 
look at the other girls who gave up 
all they had to this man. They 
were native bom  and knew all> 
about bunco men, yet they, gave 
this man whatever money they hgd 
just as I did.”

W j m , . .

'  ________ _ __________

W4U Side H ed

Fair as a Flower
is the maid or matron who reg
ularly patronizes our beauty 
parlors. ' We administer Scalp 
and Facial Treatments of all 
kinds, also marcel waving and 
bobbing.

for your ap-Phone 107-2 
pointment.

Weldon Beauty 
Parlor
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I FRADIN’S I
757 MAIN STREET

I “You Have the Finest j  
I assortment of Coats”-  I

—customers told us
Saturday and the
fact that we sold so»
many proves it.

Easter

Special

W S
At this low price 

you 'Will find what
ever you want in a 
Spring Coat.
Smart Styles, Fine 
Materials, Silk Lin
ings and Perfect 
Tailoring.
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H A L E S  S E L F - S E R V E

G  R O  C  E R Y

Special lor Tuesday!
Sunbeam Seeded or Seedless Raisins,

10c pkg.
Republic Tunafish . . . . .r.̂ .r...l9c can

AH light matt
Beechnut Prepned Spaghetti. . .  ,15c can 
Medium Size ETbrida Oranges .. .  .38c doz,

Thin skin, sweet and Jnieyi
Republic Sweet Pickles .. 5 oz. bottle 12i^c

Sweet mixed or sweet gherkins.
FROM OUR COOKIE DEPARTMENT :

Leap Year Wgfers_______ ____ 40c lb.

WALFS
MEALTH MARKET

stew Beefj.'.f, 
I ^ L a n A G t i i ^

• . «
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Styles Fabrics and Tafloring
I ’ " /' ' ‘I • • -  '

That Duplicate the Most Expensive 
Garments.

Coats you can’t duplicate anjrwhere at ^his price!' Coats 
'you will delight in \vearing for their smartness, the quality 
o f their fabrics and’firie t^loring.

Cape Coats, Flares, Straightlines— lavishly embroidered 
and trimmed with Summer fur. '

Easter is only six days away I Come in tomorrow and 
buy your Easter coat. After you have seen these coats you
will WMt one to wear Easter Sunday. *

► <

Sport Coats Cape Coats 
Dress Coats

OTHER COATS UP TO f49.95.

. T -tr fv  V f ^  .‘ •.‘ . j ’  . .-v il I

sw

COLOra

B o i s d »

Tea RoM-f

SIZES 
16 to 42

COLORS
Tan
Bois de Rose
Palmetto

Green
Sea-foam

Green
Tea Rose
Bluebdle
Moonlight

Gray
Navy

NEW EASTER 
FROCKS

r .»-i»

$15.00
ONE AND TWO-PIECE MODELS.

A large variety in attractive styles. ITat crepe and 
georgette dresses, in fiares, pleats, smocking, shirring and 
embroidery. Plain georgette over gay prints. Dresses 
suitable for sport, afternoon, party and dance w e^. You 
will just love the new Spring colors! Plenty o f sizes.'
FLAT CREPE GEORGETTE CREPE DE CHINE

PRINTED SILK CUD L’DOON JERSEY

OTHER DRESSES UP TO $35.00.

APPAREL DEPT.—SECOND FLOOR.

To The First 14 Lucky People!

$10 W ool Fiber Rugs $5
Size 6x9 feet, 

fibre rugs.
We are closing out fourteen o f these wool

$14.98 W ool Fiber Rugs $ l0
8’ 8”  X lO* 6” . Limited number to sell.
Thwe rugs are made by the well known Deltox m g  

makers. Suitable for b lo o m s , dens, living rooms and 
porches. Be obe of the^lucky ones to get a rug at a low 
price tiMnorrow!

RUGS—BA8IMENT.

a

L

WEAR-EVER” WEEK A T  HALE’S

'  /
70c

H TIDING PANS

^ u a r i  size.

65o V 

B l ^ A D P ^ N B  

k for $1.M

56d"STBW PANS

-  ■ '5 0 c
l ^ o a r h s i t e .

Special for Thiz W eek Only
A faetbry reprattotattve'S^d denonitrator will be In our Kitchen 

Faralsbl^ Departfiieat all ibis week, demonstratlac the stiperior 
aualitlrii of “ WMir-Brdr’ ' Alnailoom Cooklns Utenzllz. She will 

, alio tell yoir why every boueewlfe ■boold equip her kitchen with 
tbii well^luolra Use of ‘‘Wfar-Bver” Aluminum. ”Wear-llJT«r’'  
Alsnilnn|i’'ibU8tiio^b^eoinpet;edwltbtbflordiBaryipfinAlumlnttm> 

, .'^ irai;e^wJd«h ln';tfkbortthad:ibnjrt be replaced.
''Wimr-Bver^  ̂.AbaitaQia cooklns. ntenzlle are made from thick, 

bwd ibbet a l^ n a m ' without ei^ms or iwlder. I t . alwayi baa 
. Mgb poItthf4 ontalder fljUeb while the inalde is''llplahed by a ipedal 
'!pjrOC4si<wb^$^JqM|ee:the.l^^ smooth and leseJli^le to dls- 

■■ **^M r-^er”  Alnmlnhm does nM^require tbf oon-
. cSeaninf that other almpinnm needs. ̂  These
. V - .̂,lpet$ius. og^red^for. tbto week 'only. /

Ai'- -i. ■ V nmR^BVBRr—BASEME^
' ------- ----------------- -------- ■ ■ „  :
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, EASTER  
POST CARDS, 

5c.

A f -
M’l.
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. . . ,

18 .60

TEAKETTLES

» 2 . 9 9 i ; *
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